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Seldom Scene and Longview to make premier appearances at the
CBA's 26th Annual Bluegrass Festirat in Grass \6ttey CA
by Slzanne Denison

Excitement is mounting
as final prepararions are being
made by CBA's volunteer Fes-
tival Director and area coordi-
nators for the 26th Annual
Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival in Grass Vallen
Calif. Slated for June 14 ro
17, 2001, the four-day festivd
is j ampacked with some of the
best Bluegrass and old- time
bandsin the genre, alongwith
workshops, children's progra,
camping under the tall pine
trees, and jamming from
morning to night (sometimes
non-stop).

Thisyear for the first time,
the CBAis sponrcring a three-
dayMusicCampon Monday
through \U7ednesday, June I I -
13 on the fesdval grounds.
This event will offer music
instrucdon on a variery of in-
struments and vocds by a

group of outstanding profes-
sional musicians in small
group semings, as well as op
portunities for jamming,
group meals, staff concens urd
socializing. Please see the camp
story in this issue for more
detafu.

Another new addition this
ygu is the opportuniry for
dassroom teachers to earn con-
tinuing education units
through the Universiry of San
Diego while they are enjoying
our fesdvd. Taught by Don
Nuccio, the classes offer
hands-on exp
erience at the musiccamp and
an enhanced festival experi-
ence with extensive material
for research and hand-outs.
More details are included in
an adverdsement in this issue.

For many of us, the ap-
pearance of nationally tour-
ing bands is the main reason
for attending the CBA s an-
nual festivd. This year, we
will have the opponuniry to

see the Seldom Scene and
longview for the first time on
our Grass Valley stage, in ad-
dition to an ourstandingline-
up of Bluegrass and old-dme
talenr.

The Seldom Scene has
long been regarded as one of
the most progressive bands in
bluegrass and as one of the
finest acts in rhe whole genre.
The goup experienced both
upheaval and tragedy in the
'90s, but rhe Washingron,
D.C.-based quintet is now
back with an album on Sugar
Hill Records dded "Scene It
All," that reaffirms its adven-
rurous instincts and its high
musical standards.

"Scene It All" is the first
Seldom Scene album in four
years and the first to feature
the line-up of banjoist Ben
Eldridge, guitarist Dudley
Connell, bassist Ronnie
Simpkins, dobroist Fred
Travers, and mandolinist Lou
Reid. Eldridge is the only

founding member sdll in the
band.

Some of the most enjoy-
able moments during a Sel-
dom Scene concert are likely
to occur when banjo player
Ben Eldridgegea that ticked-
pink gleam in his eye, that
possum grin on his face,
hunches over his banjo, and
sets eagerly forth to see if his
brand newideafor the song at
hand will actuallywork Ben
is dso a fine guitar player and
oft en adds his beaudfi.rlly taste-
ful finger-picking to folk-fla-
vored ballads and rousing gos-
pel quartets.

Continuing the rradition
the Seldom Scene has in out-
standing lead vocalists, Dudley
Connell brings a wedth of
experience and expertise ro his
craft and the group. As found-
ing member of the Johnson
Mountain Bop, Dudley has
been nominated as 'Male
Vocdist of the Year" for the
last five years. During his 20

yiars in the music business,
recording l0 dbumswith the
Johnson Mountain Boys,
Dudley's soaring lead became
one of the signature sounds of
thar group.

lead singer and mando-
linist Lou Reid is widely
known as one of the mosr
tdented muld-instrumentd-
ists in the music industry. Lou
has won many awards while
workingwith some of the top
bands in rhe business, includ-

ing the Ri.ky Skaggs Band,
and has done session work wirh
many other notable acts.

Bassist Ronnie Simpkins
began his career at age seven as

the mandolin player in his
family's band and took up rhe
bassat age12. From l990to
1995, Ronnie performed as
the bass player wirh the Tony
Rice Unit. He has dso per-
formed with a number ofother
bands. The Seldom Scene has
dwap depended on a solid
and creadve bass line ro un-
derpin their intricare arrange-
men6. Ronnie carries this out
smoothly and flawlessly.

Since I 989, dobroist Fred
Travers has toured extensively,
performing with various blue-
grass ensembles, rnost nota-
bly, Paul Adkins and the Bor-
derline Band and the Gary
Fergurcn Band. Fred has per-
formed on over 20 recording
projects for various record la-
bels including Rebel, Webco,
Turquoise and Pinecasde. To
date, Fred has produced nno
solo recording projects re-
leased by the Pinecastle/
'\tr7ebco 

Recording Group and
the International Bluegrass
MusicAssociation (IBMA) has
nominated Fred in the insrru-
mental category of 'Dobro
Player of rhe Year" every year
since 1991.
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SELDOM SCENE - Ben Eldridge, Lou Reid, Dudley Connell, Ben Eldridge and Ronnie
Simpkins.
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z0f,on0Ol Callfomia Btuegrass Assoclation
Board of Directors

.Rick C-ornish,
Iflusic Camp Coordinator
tO74O \Thiskcy Creek Rd.
Sonora, Ca95370
Phone (209) 588-9214 (home)
E-mail: RCornish@sjcoe. net
.Don Denison,
Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
\Tilsgrville, CA95257
Phone (209') 293-1559
FIrX:209-293-1220
E-mail : cbawpn@volcano. net
.Yrmnne Gray
Security C-oordinator
5822 Larcom Lane
Stockton, CA952l0
Phone (209) 951-3129
E-mail: Blgra.s2@aol.com
.Gcorge Martful
Publicity C.o-Dircctor
300 Ncyada Ave.
Richmond, CA 94801
Phone (510)237-4365
E-mail :georaymenin@ahoo.com
.Crrl Pagter
Chairmen of &e Board
17 Julianne Court
Vdnut Creek, CA94595
Phone: (925) 938422r
oJ.D. Rhlmes
Badouge Manager
P.O. Box 1303
'West Point, CA95255
Phone: (209)293-1296
.MarI Ruoge
Membenhip Vicc President
215 Grant Avenuc
Pesluma, CA94952
Phone (707) 762-8735
.Kclb Scnior -- Treasurer
5082 Varnke Rd.
Paradisc, CA95969
Phonc: (530)877-1764
E-meil senior family@hotmail.com
.Bob Thomac
Activities Vice Presi&nt
8532 Cumulus \U7ay

Orangevde, CA95662
Phonc (916) 989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrass@ahoo. com

Officcrs
.Mark Hogan
North Bay Activitics V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phone: 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
.Iqthy Kifu atrick President
1609 Amanda Court
Stockrcn, Cl.95209
Phons (209) 473-t6t6
FAX(209) 472-1323
E-mail: calbluegras@mediaonc.net
oRoger Siminoff
So. Bay Area Activities V.P.
I l2 Privada Luista
Los Gatos, CA 91030
Phonc: 408-395-1652
E-mail: simino@apple.com
.Sue Van Enger - Secretary
1024 Capains Table Rd. Apt. ll
Sacrarnento, Cl.95822
Phone (916) 446-3255
E-mail: SuzieVan@aol.com
Craig'Wilson
So. San Joaquin Vdlcy Act. V.P.
4309 I7cndy Ave., Bakersficld,
cA93306
Phone 561-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternet. nct
oPepper Culpepper
CBAAmbassador
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA
916814055
Phonc: (530) 6334261 E-mail:
pcppcrl@jps.net
oMatfiewDudm.n
\Fcb Lhison 6r C-o-LeplA&ieor
I I 17 San Gdlo Terracc
Davis, CA 95616
Phone (530)400-3872
E-mail Madren DudmanQahm.om
.John Duncen
Goodrrill Ambrssador
2915 5TthSrcct
Sacramento, C,A958l7
Phone: (916\736-O4rj
E-mail: oandt@jps.net
.Howard Gold
Officid Photogrepher
5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk
Grove, CA95758-5607
Phone: (916) 683-3548

'Keqm Noel
Publicity C.o- D irector
1425 Scott St.
El C-errito, CA94530
Phone (5t0)233-8406
E-mail: karyn@fl arockrecords.com

C,oordinetors
.Montie Elston
Festinal Director & Mercantile
4828 Vcstern Ave.
Olivchurst, CA 95961 4125
Phonq 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@lanset.com
.Gene Bach
Suge Set-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96097-9783
Phone: 530436-0338
oTim Edes
Transportatio/C.ommunbation
17720 Tclfer Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phons 4081779-5456
.Bob Gillim
Electrical C-onsultant
260 Elliott Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 9402,
Phone (650) 3224410
.Tertl tngnham
Chil&en's Program
917 Grand St.
Alamcda, CA 94501
Phone: (5r0) 521-0O5
oGene Kirlqpatdck
Concessions
1609 Amanda Court
Smckton, CA95209
Phone: (209\ 473-1616 -
F/\)( (209) 472-t323
Emai} cdbluegpass@mediaone.net
.Mile McGar
Gate Tk*et Sdec
P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA953524732
Phone: 2O9-572-3735 or
209-5754910 work
E-Mail: mcgrrm9osemite.cc.ca.us
oSusan Rea -- Procurement
14918 Skyuay
Magdia, CA95954-9713
Phonc 530-823-0106
E mail: srea@stormnct.com

C.oordinators (continued)
.David Runge
Adrlence Ticket Sdes
215 Grant Avenue
Petduma, CA94952
Phone: (707)762-8735
.Sr'ran ne Sulliran - Volunteers
1455 Kiler Canyon Rd.

Paso Robles, Ca93446
Phone: 8051239-0445
E-mail: ssul@juno.com
.Marsha Vooldddge
Gate Crew
440 CaribrookVay, #2
Stockton, Ct 95207 -77 59
Phone: 2091478-8889

California Bluegrass fu sociation
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is published monttrly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton,
CA95269,by the CdifornifBluegrass fusociation- The CBA is a

non-profit oiganizadon founded in 1974 and is dcdicated to the

furthirance ofbluegrass, Old-Timc, urd Gospel music. Membership
in the CBA costs S17.50 a ycar and includ& a subscription t9 the

Bhtqrass Breahdoun. A spouse's membership may be added for an

addi?ional $2.50 and chiidren between 12'and iA for $t.00 per

child. Childrcn 12- l 8 who wish to vote will have to join for $ 10.00.

Names and ages are required.
Band m"embcrships are available for $25.00 for the band.

Subscription to the Bfitqras Brcahdowa without membership is

available only to foreign-locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, Cdifornia. Bluegrass Brcahfuwn (USPS 315'3.50).
Postmasrer pleasc send addreis changes o: Bhugrass.Breahhun,
P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, C,A95269. Copy and adverdsing
dcadline for the I st of the month one month prior to publicadon (i.c.

February deadline is January l, ctc). Membcrs are encouraged to
anend dl board meetings. i'tre April Board meeting is tentativcly
scheduled for Sunday, April 8, 2001 at homc of John Duncan in
Sacramento. Call thd CBA office or any board member for further
information.
Pleasc scnd dl contributions and adverdsements to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor 'Bl*grass Breakdoan
P.O. Box 9, Wilssyville,CA95257
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C.al.ifornia Btuegrass Association Membership APPtkation

Band Memberships (3-5 membcrs) ................ $25.00

Membership includes l2 issues of the Blryrass Breahbwn, and discount prices fo1th5

AnnualFather'sDayWeekendBluegrassFestivalandallCBAsponsoredconcerts. Each

band member is endtled ro receive a copy of the publicadon. Please list names and

addresses on a separate sheet.

Type of membership:

If Scnior Citizens, please list birthdates

Address

State zip

E-mail:

Citf

Phone

Children I 2-l 8 (non-voting)
Children 12-18 (vodng)

Spouse

Child(rcn)

Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
215 Grant Avenue

Petduma, CA94952
(707) 762-8735

-Single-Ivote
-C.ouple-2votes
- 

SinBle or Couple !7ith non-voting children

- 

Singlc or Couplc with voting children
Children's narnes and Birthdates:

$17.50
$20.00
$1.00 each

$10.00 each

Single Membership.
\fith Spouse Added

Membership Total $-
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An apotogy and correction
The Music Qaiz answers which wre pablished in the

March issue of the Rluegrass Rreahdntn wne for the April
quizrather than the quiz below, wbich has the correct answers
afin it.

I apologize to readen and especially to Carl Pagtafor my
eror. Despite the best intcntions, mistakes are rnadt when I
am in a lrurry to neet a press dcadline. Suzanne Denison

Music Quiz
by C.d Pegtcr

(Featuring questions and ansrers about Bluegrass, Early
C-ountry, Old-time and related music.)

I . Firsr major entenainer to hire Mac \7iseman, and year?
2. Red name of foregoing enrertainer and rhe narne of

tlnt entertainer's band?
3. Instrument played by Mac \Tiseman in rhis band?
4. Name offust book set in qpe in rhe American colonies.
5. Name of bass player wirh Bill Monroe ftom 1955-65,

who was a passenger in Monroe's car demolished in a
Juruary 1953 accident?

6. Name of group joined by Mac tUfliseman in 1948?

Answers:
l. MollyO'D"y, lun1946.
2. Born lois Laverne \Ufiilliamrcn, she married musi-

cian Leonard "Lynn" Davis in 1940 and was know
thereafter as Iaverne Davis or Mrs. Lynn Davis.
Band name: The Cumberland Mounrain Folla.

3. Bass, induding plalng that instrumenr on O'Day's
frst nro recording sessions in Chicago December
16,1947, which induded two songs penned by
Hank \Ufilliams, ("\7hen God Comes and Gathers
HisJewels" and "Six More Miles").

4. Bay Psdm Book, in 1640.
5. Bessie I*e Mauldh.
6. The Flart and Scruggs Band.

6 correct = prodigy 3 correct = good

5 correct = outsriiding l-2 correct = fair
4 correcr = excellent

Editor's Corner
bySuzanne Denison

Gosh... it's hard to believe
thar April is here dready -and that's not an April Fool's
joke folks! There are still so
manythings to bedone before
the CBA s June Festival, and
I'm running behind - as

usud. I never have found our
whar I'm " running behind",
but I sure wish I could catch
up.

After the March issue of
the Breakdown went to press,
I had a harrowing end of Feb-
ruary and early March! The
CBA purchased a new Mac
G-4 computerfor me, and it is
a wonderfirl machine... much
faster. more memoryand a big
screen, etc.

Howo'er (rhere always has
to be a howwer...) my older
Mac clone wasn't able to com-
municate with the new rna-
chine, and since I have mosr of
my sofrrrare and lots of dara
on the old machine, I uied to
remedy that situadon.

'$7ell, 
to make a long story

shoner, after installing a card
inside the computer which was
supposed to allow me to plug
in a cable whichwould magi-
cally let the rwo cornpurers
tdk to each other, thi old Mac
crashed. After lots of work
and tears, I finally found the
software I needed to ger the
computer at least working. I
lost some data, but everphing
will be OK

Bluqrass beakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an adverdsement in the Blucgrass Brcahdown are as follows:
Display Adrrcrtising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high $150.00
HalfPage - 10" wideX6.5" tdl or4.5" wideX 13" rdl $75.00
Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tdl $37.50
Business Card - 2 columns widc (3 718")X2" :'ell$25.00

Flyer inserdon is available ar a cosr of$t5O per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are available at $t.t6 per column inch based on a 5 column

tabloid size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for furrher information.
A 107o discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in

advance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been

screcncd (85 dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additiond
$7 per shot.

Adverdsing proofs can be FAXed upon request if rypesetting and/or layout is required.
Pleasc dlow at least 5 cxtra days for production.

Orher advcrtising sizcs and color advenising available. Cdl or FAX for price quotation
orfumhcrinformation, cell(209)293-1559;FAX(209)293-1220ore-mailcbawpn@volcano.net.
Classified Advertising

The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inchcs of typed copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for thc first thrcc lines and 50c for each additiond linc.
All advcrtisinB must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements havc been made for

billing. Al2% latc fee will be charged ifadvertising invoices are not paid within 60 days ofbilling.
Makc checks payablc to thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and scnd check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Blryrars Breakhwn
P.O. Box 9 - \Tilsgrville, CA 95257
Phone (209t 293-1559 - FAX (209) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

If you sent me informa-
tion via e-mail in late Febru-
ary or the first week of March,
it is not accessible and I apolo-
gbe. l uied ro remember who
had sent me stuff, bur I'm sure
I've forgotten someone. Please
accept my apologies and pray
for a repair!

This issue of the Bluegrass
Breakdown may look a lirde
different... and that's because
not all of the fonts from the
old computer could be copied
onto the G-4. Ifpu like rhe
new look - hoor"l If not,
I'll try to ger back ro the old
fonm etc. after my other prob-
lems are fixed.

Plans are now in high gear
for this par's CBA Festivd
and all coordinators are bury
making final plans to run their
part ofthe operadon. Ifyou
would like to be a pan of the
CBA's Festival Team, please
contafi our volunteer coordi-
nator, Suzanne Sullivan at
805-239-0445 ot e-mail:
ssul@juno.com and she will
find a coordinator who needs
pur help. It takes hundreds
of dedicared volunreers ro
make our fesdvd a success,
and your help is both needed
and gready appreciated.

If you were a fesdvd vol-
unteer last year and want to
continue, please conract the
individual coordinator you
worked for (ifyouhaven't been
conraoed already) and make
sure theyknowyou're sdll part
of the team - especially if
you've moved or changed
phone numbers since las tyeer.

Speaking ofyolunlssls -the CBA is still in need of a
Mercantile Coordinator.
Monde Elston has stepped in
temporarily to make sure that
the job is done, but he is
dready overloaded with being
the Festivd Director for both
the Grass Valley and tVood-
land Festivals. If you think
this might be a job for you,
especidly if you are retired,
have lots ofstorage space, and
a place to park the CBA's
mercantile trailer, contact
Montie at 530-749-9504 or
e-mail: fidle3@lanser.com.
He"ll b.e glad to rdk ro you.
about the job and wat it in-
volves. It's a perfect fit for a
retired couple who enjop con-
tact with people.

Anorher reason to conracr

Hoppy Eoster
Montie is if you hare extra
tools laying around your house

Continucd on pagc A-4

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE

'GOT BAIYJO?',
T-sHIRTSTIT

A variation on thc familiar
adverdsing logo for blucgrass
lovers. As worn by Ron Srcwart,
Stevc Dilling, Kris Hare and
othcr famous bluegrass stars!
1007o cotton Fruit of thc Loom
Lofteez shin available in whitc
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizcs. Money back guarantee. $ I 8
pospaid. Check or money order
to: Bill Evans, 5 I 0 Sanra Fe Avc.,
Albany, CA94706'1440.

LESSONS
BANJO LESSONS rN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording arrist, Banjo
Newsletter columnist and
AcuTab author. Beginncrs ro
advanced; Scruggs, mclodic and
single-string sryles, back-up,
theory, repertoire. Lessons
tailored to suit each srudent's
individual needs, including
longcr cvening or weekend
sessions for out-of-town
students. Over 20 years teaching
experience. Albany, 510-528-
1924; e-mail: bevans @native
andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS VITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the California
Quickstep, and formerly of the
South LoomisQuiclatep. I reach
dl sryles of five string banjo
plapng that can be done with
finger picks. All levels from rank
beginner to the accomplished
player who may need additiond
direction to take his or her
plalng to a higher lwel. Private
individual lessons as well as

teaching your group ro
compliment each other's styles
and abilities. I teach at m), own
private studio in the Sacramento
Area. I dso teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banio, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell banjos
and other stringed instrumenrs.
For further information or ro
schedule lesson times, please call
(916) 6t4-9145 or (530) 622-
1953.
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CBA 200 I FestivaL
Continuedftom A-I

You won't want to miss
seeing and hearing the Sel-
dom Scene perform on our
stage on Saturday, June 16 at
7:55 p.m. and again on Sun-
day at 11:30 a.m. and 3:35

P.m.
Longyiew has been called

"A Mountain-\Tailing En-
semble" (Geoffrey Himes in
The Wa,shington Post, 1/14l
00) and an "all-star collecdon
of bluegrass stars" (longview
CD, review in Victory Re-
view, 10197), but most im-
portant to mo$ Bluegrassfans
is that they are a group of
super pickers and singers who
have banded together to
present wonderfu l, hard-core,
traditional music to apprecia-
dve audiences and criticd ac-
claim.

According to the band's
Rounder Records artist biog-
raphy, "ln 1994, Rounder
founder lGn Irwin - ro com-
memorate the label's 25th
anniversary - assembled an
all-star lineup for a perfor-
rrunce ar the Denton, Norrh
Carolina bluegrass fcstival.
\Ufhen Dudley Connell, don
Rigpby and James King joined
in three- parr harmonyon the
Stanley Brothers' 'The An-
gels Are Singing in Heaven
Tonight," e\reryone involved
realized they had touched on
something very special."

"In December of 1995,
the three singers joined with
Joe Mullins, Glen Duncan and
Marshdl Wilborn at the leg-
endary long View Farm stu-
dio in rural Musachusefis to
create lonryiew. The love
and respect these six men
shared for the sound ofclassic
bluegrass was immediately
evident in the soulful perfor-

mances captured on tape.
Released in the fall of 1997,
longview quickly became rec-
ognized as alandmark record-
ing of traditiond bluegrass."
The dbumwent on towin the
IBMA Recorded Event of the
Year and Song of the Year (for
"Lonesome Old Home") in
1998.

Since then, the band has
continued to perform at se-

lected festivals whenever rhey
could fit them inro their al-
ready bury schedules as mem-
bers of *re lonesome River
Band, the Seldom Scene, the

James King Band, and the
Lynn Morris Band, and to
record anorher dbum, High
lonesome which was released
in 1999.

Dudley Connell, lead and
harmony vocals and guitar,
emerged from the Washing-
ton, D.C. areainthelate 1970s
to establish himself as one of
the top vocalists in Bluegrass.
Dudley first rose to promi-
nence as a founding member
of the Johnson Mountain
Boys, who revitdized tradi-
tional Bluegrass with a remark-
able seriesof Rounder record-
ings from 1981 to 1993. He
sand renor on James King's
first two Rounder projects,
and he joined the popular Sel-
domScene in1995.

GlenDuncan, fiddlesand
harmony vocals, is one of the
most in-demand fiddle play-
ers in country and Bluegrass
music. Origindly from south-
ern Indiana, Duncan watched
the first generadon masters of
Bluegrass perform at Bill
Monroe's Bean Blossom Fes-

tivd. Glen has performed with
Monroe,Jim &Jesse, and the
Osborne Brorhers as well as

with a number ofcountryart-

dedicated volunteers stay over
the following Monday to
make sure that the stage is
taken down and all of the
equipment goes into our stor-
age space in Grass Valley. It's
a big job, folla, and if you
have a chance before, during
or after our Fesdval thisJune,
stop by the stage area and give
them your Thanls for a job
well done.

This month we hope to
see you dl at the CBA s an-
nud Spring camp out at the
Mother lode Fairgrounds in

isrs. From 1991 to 1995 he
was coJeader of the popular
Bluegrass band Lonesome
Standard Time.

James King, lead vocals, is
"perhaps rhe most impressive
lead singer to emerge in tradi-
donal Bluegrass this decade,"
according to Bluegrass Unlim-
ited. James was born into a

musicd family in Southwest-
ern Virginia, in the very hear
of Bluegrass country. He re-
corded wirh Rdph Stanley in
rhe '80s ahd started his own
band in 1988. His first two
recordings for Rounder, These
Old Pictures and Lonesome
and Then Some, established
King as a force to be reckoned
with. The James King Band
was named IBMA's Emerging
fudsr of the Year in 1997.
King's third dbum, Bed By
The \7indow, reached #l on
the bluegrass charrs in L999.

Joe Mullins, banjo and
vocds, is the son ofnoted Ohio
Bluegrass musician and DJ

Sonora, CA This is a very
nice locadon, easy to find from
Hwy.49, and close to down-
town Sonora for those ofyou
who need to buy groceries or
just take a break from jam-
ming... Yes, there are those
who get dred of the music or
actudlylike toshop. Hard to
believe, isn't it?

There are lots ofopportu'
niries this month and beyond
to hear some great Bluegrass
and Old-time music in Cdi-
fornia. Please check out the
lisdngs, anicles and ads in this

Paul Mullins. Joe literally grew
up with the legends of Blue-
grass. At the age ofsix he was
accompanying his father on
guitar, and by the dme he was
a teenager, he'd begun learn-
ing the banjo - with the help
of such masters as Ralph
Sranley, Sonny Osborne, J. D.
Crowe, Don Reno and others
who routinely visited the
Mullins household while on
rour. Joe and his father lead
the Traditional Grass from
1983 to 1995. Today Joe
owns WBZI, a Bluegrass and
classic country music stadon
in Xenia, Ohio.

Don Rigsby, mandolin,
lead and harmonyvocals, grew
up in Sandy Hook, Kentucky,
in the same paft of the state
that spawned Ricky Skaggs
and Keith Vhidey. He first
came to nationd prominence
as a member of the Bluegrass
Cardinals, and he joined J.D.
Crowe and the New South in
dme to play afeatured role on

issue and support the music,
prornoters and musicians with
your attendance.

Until next month... enjoy
the music!

their Rounder Flashback al-
bum. Don iscurrentlyamem-
ber of the l,onesome River
Band. In 1998 he released a

solo gospel recording, A Vi-
sion and has since recorded an
dbum with Dudley Connell.

Marshall Wilborn, bass,

was named Bass Player of the
Year in rhe first annud BIue-
grass Now Fan's Choice
Awards. Marshdl grew up in
'S7est 

Texas, where he began
playing folk and Bluegrass
banjo. He enenruallysn itched
ro bass and played with'{7het-
stone Run, Jimmy Martin's
Sunny Mountain Boys, and
with Connell in the Johnson
Mountain Boys. Since 1988,
Marshdl and hiswife have led
the Lynn Morris Band, which
has recorded four albums for
Rounder, and will also be ap-
pearing on our fesdval sage.

Longview will be perform-
ing at the CBA Festival on
Saturday, June 16 at 9:45
p.m. You won't want to miss
rhis exciting specid ninery
minute set - the first and
only appearance of this tradi-
tional Bluegrass band on our
fesdvd stage this year, or for
rhat matter in the 'W'estern

United States.
For more information

about the CBA's 26thAnnual
Father's Day'\tr7eekend Blue-
grass Festivd, the great line-
up of bands, a dcket order
form and festival band perfor-
mance schedule, please see

pagesA-12 and 1 3ofthispub-
lication. Advance tickets are

on sale through June l, 2001
by mail and on Ticket \7eb -be sure to get yours early and
we'll see you in Grass Vdley
this June.

LONGVIEIV 
-pictured 

from left to right are Don Rig$y, Glen Duncan, Jarnes lfing;
Dudley Conndl, Marshdl Vilborn andJoe [ftnlline.

Continuedfiom page A-i
or garage. He is trying to
establish a CBA tool chest for
*re stage set-up crew to use in
Grass Valley. \fith the help
of the stage crew coordinator,
Gene Bach, Monde has iden-
tified all of the tools needed
for rhe crew to get their job
done. It is a HUGE task, and
not only do crew members
need the proper tools - they
redly deserve medds for ac-
complishing this task each

Juneso that bandshave aplace
to perform. In addition, these
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All Aboard
for old-time gospel harmony,
the way they used to sing it.

The Village Singers have done it
again with their new release from
Pinecastle. This wonderful gospel
quartet never lets their busy tour
schedule get in the way of making
great recordings, and their first two
have been just that - great!

Look for their first recording,
"Zltereb A Great Day Coming".

Ramona Church, three-time
Kentucky State banjo champion,
teams up with Carolina Road
on this debut album to remind
us of the kind of harmony
singing that made us all fall
in love with bluegrass ttl
begin with. However, the
thing you'll remember
most about this album

Bluegrass Breakdown, April 2001 - Page A-5
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NEW RELEASE

IJnforgettable
banjo pickin from the champ
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Find Sound samples and product information at www.pinecastle.com
5108 S Orange Ave. Orlando. FL 32809 Phone 800-473-7773
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
ln Memory...

Olivc M.rtin
r9lr - 2001

CBA member Olive L.
Manin passed away on Feb-
ruary 14,2001 in Stockton,
CA. Olive was the loving
mother of CBA President
K"thy Kirkpatrick, CBA Fes-
dval Shin C-oordinator Neale
Evans, CBA Emcee Don
Evans, CBA members lora
Kleespiess and Barbara Evans.
Orher surviving children are
Norman Evans and Myrna
Smith. She was a caring
Grandmother of 24, Great-
Grandmother of 29, and
Great-Great Grandmother of
7.

Olive was born in Angels
C*p and moved to Stock-
ton in 1920. \Ufith rhe excep-
tion of 5 )rvars when she lived
in Portola, C,t she remained
in Stockton for the rest of her
life. She was also a successful
businesswornan, having
owned and operatedA- I Busi-
ness Services in Stockton since
1949. Although she officidly
"redred" about 5 or 6 years
ago, she condnued to produce
monthly bulledns for various
lodges in Stockton

In addition, Olive was an
avid gardener and was active
in the San Joaquin African
Violet Society, the Delta
Gesneriad and African Violet
Sociery, and the African Vio-
let Sociery of America. She
also loved California history,
panicularly in Cdavaras and
San Joaquin C.oundes, and was
a member of the Historical
Societies in both ofthose coun-
ties. Ocher hobbies included
reading mystery novels, art-
work and needlework of all
kinds.

Olive was a beautiful
woman with a beautiful per-
sondiry and a delightful sense

of humor. She was a loyal
friend to anyone who needed
a friend, and will be gready
missed by all who knew her.

Dorothy Mrvzy
t9t7 - 2001

"'We are sorry to have to
report rhar John Muzry's wife,
Dorothy, 84, passed away
Feb 24.

"Dorothy was born in
Rolf;, Iowa, where in I 936 she
met and married John. They
came to California in 1942.

"She is survived by her
husband John and rwo sons.

John, affectionately known as

"Napa Johrr" to many of us
old dmers, a fine old gende-
man and long time CBAmem-

News Notes...
Get wett udshes to
Dortgt.4eek

CBAmemberDougMeek
of Sheep Ranch, Calif. had a
hedth scare in late February.
Doug had a sudden incidece
of severe intestind bleeding
which landed him in the hos-
pital. Luckily, hisgood friend
Melva Rae, a registered nurse,
waswith hiim at the dme and
rushed him to an emergency
room.

Doug has been recuperat-
ing in Folsom, but hopes to be
backhome in the near furure.
We wish him well and look
fonrard to seeing his smiling
face at the CBA Fesdvd in
June.

C[ahe Wqner naned

new editor of hTUNE
Congratuladons to Claire

'Wagner, the new editor of
inTUNE, the bi-monrhly
newsletter of the Bluegrass As-
sociadon of Southern Califor-
nia/San Diego Bluegrass So-
ciery. She replaced Elizabeth
Burkettwho held the position
for ten years and did a won-
derful job.

Ifyou have newsorwould
like fu mher information about
inTUNE, you can e-mail
Claire at inTUNEeditor
@aol.com; call 310- 804-
6389; or write to 331 Avenue
G, Redondo Badt, Ca90277 .

The latest inTUNE news is

also available on the Internet
at: http://members.aol.com/
intunenews/.

f*lodem Hkks ha a new
CDltarnches website

"TornadoAlley" is the dde
of the new Modern Hick's
CDwhichwill be released this
month. The recording fea-
tures l4 tunes, three ofwhich
are Modern Hicks originds.
The new release, as the last, is
on Jackelope Records. A CD
release party is scheduled for
Mey 12 at New College of
Californa 99 6th street Santa
Rosa CA

The band has also
launched a website at ww\il.
modern hiclc.com stop byand
check it our when you're on
the net.

Modern Hickswill be per-
forming at rhe CBA Fesdvd
this June on Thursday, June
r4.

Get wetLwbhes for
Rmdall l-lytton

ThanlatoMarthaAdcock
for sending the following in-
formadon via e-mail on March
8, about Randall Hylton.
"Dear Folks -After feeling rather ill for
some time, our buddy Randdl
Hylton (picker-singer-
songwriter extraordinaire) has
just found out that he must
have heart surgery immedi-
ately to replace a faulry vdve.

Please remember him in
your prayers. Undoubtedly
he would appreciate get-well
wishes dso; he will be at Sky-
line Medicd Center in Madi-
son TN for a few days, but
cards should be sent ro him at
P.O. Box 24533, Nashville
TN 37202.

He'd possibly get cards
faster and easier than he would
emails, but you could email
him at RHYLT@aol.com.

\?'e'll miss doing two
shows we had scheduled with
him this weekend at
Shepherdwille Music Palace

in Kentudry, and at the Moun-
taineer Opry House in Milton,
WV. 1i7e were to perform
separately and then together
in a rousing fingerpicking
party calling itself "All
Thumbs".

Get well soon, Randdl, so

we can get some picking
donel" - Martha Adcock;
wwwM

Notes from
the ltlet...
Lqgendry fidd.er
Berrry t"lrth dies

"l have just received sad

news from John Hartford by
way of Sonny Osborne that
that fiddle grear Benny Mar-
dn passed on last night (Tues-
day, March 13,2001), at age

73.
"Benjamin Edward Mar-

tin was born in May 8, 1928,
in Sparta, Tennessee, east of
]rfxqhville, where he was dso
living at the rime ofhis death.

'Bluegrass fans will know
himasaBluegrass Boyc. 1948
(dthough he did not record at
the dme with Bill Monroe)
but especidly for his work on
classic recordings by Flatt &
Scruggs in the early 1950s,
featuring his memorable -indeed, stunning - - breaia on
"\(hy Did You \7ander,"
"Flint Hill Special," "Dear Old
Dixie" and "l'll Go Srepping
Too."

"Martin also played with
the some ofthe bigge$ names
in classic country music, in-
cluding Roy Acuff, Kitty
'Wells, and Johnnie & Jack.
He was a popular performer
in his own right, appearing
solo on the Grand Ole Opry
and recording popular singles,
notably "Me and My Fiddle"
and "Rosebuds and You."

"In recent years, he re-
corded severd ofwell-received
dbums, many of which fea-
tured banjo picker/singer-
songwriter John Hartford,
who championed Benny's

Continucd on page A-7

John and his wife, Alice, have ber, can be recognized pl.yrtg
been long- dme CBA mern- hismandolin(ormandola)left
ber and dEdicated fesdval vol- handed and upside down.
unteers. "For anyone interested in

After retiring from the
U.S. Navy, John and Alice
moved to Cdaveras Counry
where he went to work for the
Cdaveras Union School Dis-
rrict, and Alice worked as a
registered nurse. Since they
redred, John and Allice have
ravelled extensively and at-

tended nurnerous Bluegrass
festivals in California and
other states, usudly working
as volunteers in any capacity
rhey could.

In recent 1rears, John's lung
disease has limited his activi-
ties somewhat, but he was
never-theJess a perperud at-
tendee at the CBA festivd in
Grass Vdley. John alwap
had asmile and ahelpinghand
for everyone he met. He and
Alice were honored by the
CBA Board of Directors with
an Outsranding Service Award
in 2000 for their many years

ofvolunteer service to our as-

sociation.
He is survived byhiswife

of  T-yea.rs, Alice of
Mokelumne Hill, Cdif., and
coundess friends and mem-
bers of the bluegrass corlmu-
niry. John will be gready
missed by all of us.

Funerd services were held
on Thursday, March 15, at
rhe Mokelumne Hill Cem-
etery. If you would like to
send cards or letters to Alice
Bass, pleasewrite to 8868 Old
Toll Road, Mokelumne Hill,
cA95245.

sending a qympathy card, his
address is 770 Lincoln Ave.
Napa, CA94558;' uiac-mail Band and MUSiClan
from stan and Anne Dyc' 

News Notes...

J
Assoclation

J

J

J

J

J

J
lohn Bess

t925 - zo,Jt
John Bass, 76, died on

March 9,2001 at SumerGen-
eral Hospiral in Sacramento,
Cdif. after a lengthy batde
with lung disease and cancer.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continul1fom pagcA-6

music and was his close friend
and cemainly his greatest fan.

"Although plagued in his
lasr years by spasmodic dp-
phonia, a nerve disorder that
affected his larynx and made it
difiicult for Benny to sing or
even rdk, he continued on -joyful, outrageous, indomi-
mble, amazing. One ofhislast
projects was the CD "The "Big
Tiger" Roars Again (OMS-
2501 0 -21, fearuring an all-star
cast of Benny's friends and
admirers, including Hartford,
Earl Scruggs, Tom T. Hall,
Del McCoury, Vince Gill,
Riclqf Skaggs, Bobby Osborne
and Chryttal Gayle. Benny's
wonderful and quite candid
reminiscences for its bookler
won last year's IBMA award
for liner nores of rhe year.

" Benny Manin was rightly
called "the Big Tigcr" for his
leaping dmost roaring sound,
but he was also capable of
great lyricism and gendeness
in his fiddling. He was also a

red character, hefty in body
and spirit, and greatly loved.

"l've only touched on a

few highlights of his colorful
life and career. He will be
missed." - fuchard D. Smith

From a BGRASS-L post of
March 14,2001.

Acoustic Dbc releces
Chrles SarrteLt CD

According to a Feb. 26
post from Jim Pekarek on
BGRASS-L, " The long-
awaited Charles Sawtelle CD
clme out yesterday. Playing
and singing with Charles,
"Music from Rancho deVille"
features Laurie l-rwis, David
Grisman, Vassar Clements,
Richard Greene, Norman
Blake, Pete Wernick, Nick
Forster, Tim O'Brien, Peter
Rowan, Jerry Douglas,
Michael Doucet, Flaco
Jimenez, Todd Phillips, and
Sam Bush".

'The dbum is impecca-
bly produced by Charles and
Laurie lewis, who carried the
project to completion after his
death. It's on Grisman's
Acoustic Disc label".

For informarion about this
project or other Acousric Disc

221-DISC or visit their
website at: http://www.
acousdcdisc.com.

-hrst Klddlrg ha a

new web site
We received an e-mail

message recently from Jill
CrueyofJusr Kidding and the
Alhambra Vallev Band.

Connnilon pagcA-8

recordings, write to: Acoustic Editot's note: 
^S7e 

George

Disc, P.b. Box 4143, San Ma*in\ reaiew of this record-

Rafael, CA 94913; call 800- ing in this issae. Suzanne

w PnE$Eilrs w THE * REUntoil *

FINE VAITEY FEYS
Sahmday
MayI.zth
$15 in liluanGG
$t8 llay ol Show

Ihe Flrst
PFesblterian Church
ofMormtain Yiew

Fellowshlp Hatl
1o,o.7 Mirarnonte Ave.
Mountain View, CA

Door Op"rs altft3,O
Show Star{s at 8:OO

OCIAT€S

Herb Pedersen: banjo, vocals t Butch V/aller: mandolin, vocals

David Nelson: guitar, vocals t Ed Neff: fiddle t Steve Pottier: bass

Ihe PII\IE VAILB|I BOYS, featurtng r=eent high school graduntee and good buddies Herb
Peflersel a,nd Butch Wallen pluc David Nelson, were formed h le08. Davtdb otherband,Ihe
Wtldwood Boys (with Jerry Garcla and Robert Hunter), won the band contest at tlre Monterrcy trlolk
Festivat the sorne year.

One of the first bluegrasc bonds ln the San flanetrco BoyArea' The Plne Valley Bola later rcIocated
to tfte L6lo furgeles a,Fea. The rnoet tangible benefttc ofliving in SoOal rryac Butch's ftndlng o tloyd
Loar mandolil and fiddler Rieha,rd GreeneJolning the bard. Ihey dtd tour exteusivcly (even playurg
onee of Canregie Hdl), but never noeotded, and dcbolrded tlr early le06.

The Plne Valley Boys had o siguificant lmtrmct on Collfornio bluegrasc, anrd tts thrce oone membem
hove erfoyed lengthy and distingutched musleel caneers. Jointng the origirf,l Ptne Yalley Boys are
trvo musicians ufro ployed for over o decade with Butch tn Hrgh Couutry, and rrfro have rnade thelr
ow1 ma,rks on West Coast bluegracs. RBA lc plearod and proud to precent a neuulon (the firct tn 85
years!) ofrrhafs ctill a bo,rrd.

web page at www.rba.org, or visit www.ticketweb.com or call 51G601-TWEB). Mail order tickets are available from

Redrrood Bluegrass Associates, P.O. Box 390846, Mountain View, CA 94039-0846. Please endose a busines+
sized self-addressed stamped envelope along with your check or money order and a note indicating what you want

12 1nstru ments, Alto. (see ourTickets are available from TicketWeb and at Gryphon

to order. More info at 65G691-9982.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
Connnaedfom pageA-7

Jill said: 'l have jusr com-
pleted our web.site including
a musicd juke box from our
CD, Howdy Do! The site
includes a schedule of when
and where we will be. Please
be sure to pass it on to any
young web browsers. Check
us out ar www.justkidding
music.com".

"Howdy Do!" is a blue-
grass orienred CD for chil-
dren which the band released
in 1999 - check ir out wirh
your children or grandchil-
dren - th.y'll enjoy the mu-
sic.

Bluqgrass show website
recommendd

CBA member Ray Barnes
sent us the following'note via
e- mail: 'Please let my fellow
Bluegrass people know that
on Sunday mornings from
7:00 to 9:00am you can rune
into a great Bluegrass show ar
\7KCR-fm New York on your
compurer @
www. colunbia.edu/cu/wkcr/
or Just rlpe in WKCR and
you should find the link rhat
wey."

Ray also suggesred thar
there should be a regular col-
umn in the Bluegrass Break-
down lisdng Bluegrass-related
websites. I'd behappyro pub-
lish this informarion ifrhere is
a volunteer our rhere would

ago. Then one night he was
mking a violent suspec inro
custody. Some suspects
choose to go the hard way
(and some the ea.sy way), but
in either eyent, rhe officer has
a job to do. Big Joe was in-
jured thar nrghr. His injuries
put him on offdurystarus for
quite some time while he was
heding. He suffered a lot of
pain and discomforr during
the months he was off dury.
The outcome was thar he was
not physicdlyable to go back
to work and was uldmarely
forced into early retiremenr.

Although he can't have his
health back, he uses his time
to a good advantage. Nor
only does he arend lors of
bluegrass events, he has in-
vested in sound and lighring
equipment. He has builr this
into a regular business he op-
erates near his Santa Maria
home. He sets up and oper-
ates wharever is needed at nor
only bluegrass festivals, but
any other event thar needs his
services and/or equipment. He
has become known for many
miles around and he provides
his professional services for
public gatherings where sound
or lighting is needed. The
name of that business is'Cd
Cenrral Lighting and Sound."

Joe first saw the light of
day in a hospitd in Pasadena,

would be willing to collecr
and submit it each monrh.
Contact me for more infor-
macion or. ro offer your ser-
vices via e-mail ar:
cbawpn@volcano.net or call
209-293-1559.

Record Company
News Jrlotes...

Nlew Copper Geek :

newsl.etter arrail,$le

- For those of you looking
for a source to purchase Blue-
grass and Old-time music
CDs, C-opper Creek's Jarru-

arylFebruary newslerrer is
now available. Each issue of
the newsletrer offers the label's
recent releases, along wirh a
brief review of each CD.

To obtain a copy of the
newsletter, cdl 1-888-438-
2448, write to Copper Creek
Records, P.O. Box 3161,
Roanoke, YA 24015, or e-
mail: CopCrk@ aol.com.

More information abour
Copp.r Creek artisrs and re-
cordings available can be
found on their web site at:
http : //www. coppercreekrec
.com.

Dooble Shea Records
news notes

Dan Tyminski and rhe
Soggy Borrom Boys per-
formed the single, "Man of
Constant Sorrow" on the
David Letterman show on
Tuesday, Feb. 27rh. Thesong
is from rhe movie "O Brorher,
VhereArt Thou" and the CD
of the sune narne has sold
more than a million copies...
quite a record for a Bluegrass
dbum!

Gena Britt, well known
banjo player, bass player and
vocdist has joined
the ream of Doobie Shea
Records in our Radio Rela-
tions departmenr.

Dde Ann Bradleywas re-
cendy awarded Femde Vocd-
ist of the Year award ar rhe
annud Sociery for the Preser-
vadon of Blue Grass Music
(SPBGMA) Tradeshow in
Nashville, TN.

RebeL Rbcords
uPcornirB reteres

Paul Villiams will have a
new gospel dbum out rhis

See NE'VS NOTES onA-10

part of it out ro bluegrass
musicians. They "keep the
home fires burning" when Big
Joe is at his California home.

At one point he was ap-
pointed ro an activities vice
president posirion by the CBA
board and coordinated cen-
tral California coasr activities.
Joe has produced several very
successful bluegrass events of
his own, too, including some
fesdvds. One of rhe Sanm
Maria Bluegrass Fesdvds was

Joe's enterprise. He is one of
rhose gup who is dwap at
hand when needed. He takes
such an interesr in our CBA
fesdvds rhat he doesn'r seem
to even consider rhe hundreds
of miles benveen his home
and the Grass Vdley Fair-
grounds - he is dwap there
doing whatever he can.

Maybe all this is being an
extrernist, but if so, we in the
CBAcan use all the exuemisrs
that we can get.

Bluegrass Fotks --
Joe Queaty
b,, BillWilhelm

'Whether it be at the Sta-
don Inn in Nashville, rhe an-
nud International Bluegrass
music ex$eveganza in Louis-
ville, FGntucky, the C.olorado
River Bluegrass Festival at
Blyrhe, California rhe CBA
fesdral at G rass Vdley or rvher-
ever else bluegrass music is
being played, ir's likely you'll
see Big Joe Quealy rhere. He
will be wirh his friends back-
stage, in the audience, or per-
haps at his motor home bar-
becuing tri-rip and chicken he
brings dong for rhe occasion.
Joe just seems to live for blue-
grass music and the associa-
tion ofhis many friends wirhin
rt.

Joe was a career law en-
forcement officer wirh Santa
Barbara Counry. Many phases
of police work were iaught
and used there. He refers to
himself as an exuemisr and
sap *rat when he gets involved
with something, he goes dl
the way. He had a quesr for
learning everything available.
Not onlydid he attend exren-
sive schooling, but he put ir all
to use w.orking regular patrol,
narcotlc lnvestlgatlon,
coroner's derail, jail, scientific
investigation and underwater
search and rescue. He put a
lot into it and enjoyed ir all
during his tenure rhere. .

But that was several years

California, but his childhood
home was in Alhambra.
Growing up there, he was al-
ways fascinated wirh musicd
instruments. He took piano
lessons from the third grade
through grarnmar school. He
also learned the trumper,
trombone and tuba, which he
played in a marching band
and in thehighschool orches-
tra.

He says while in high
school he got an electricguitar
and started "tonuring rock and
roll." During his senior year,
he was playrng rock and roll
with a surf band when the
"British invasion ofthe Stones
and the Beetles happened."
He was alwapinvolved in the
music that was current at the
time, such as Peter, Paul and
M"ry,and the Kingston Trio.

Photo by Bill Wlhelm

The folk music revivd led to
his inrerest in Bluegrass muic
which quickly became his fa-
vorite and his life's inreresr.

Joe says he comes from a
family of extremisrs. "None
of us ever became inrerested
in anphing we didn'r go all
out for," sap Joe. Thar cer-
tainly is uue of his choice of
music.

He began going ro rhe "Ice
House" in Pasadena where
theyhad live bluegrass music.
Among rhe many bands thar
played there, he remembers
"Lost Highway" and "The
Dillards."

In recent years Joe has
spent a lot of dme in Nashville
with his many friends rhere.
In fact he even bought a house
rhere severd years ago thar is
his second home. He rents

Joc Quealy

1III
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3rd Annual Mother's Day
"Camp Ruden Bluegrass Music Festival

May lle' lzh' & 13tr 2ool
Parldield, California

"\ilorld's Most Earthshaking Bluegrass Festival"
Cache Valley Drifters Chris Jones \Uitcher Brothere Copperline

Encea: I)ele Le*relce' TJ Lyolr r lleneb lYitcLcr
Bear Ridge All Sterg Cheesy Tortalini's, Chenyholmes Famlly, Futl (Pti) Salad Bar Band, Grateful Duder,

Lonesome Rood, Pea Hens, South Side, StrirE Bandits, Uncle Slosh & the Drunkardnauts
rJYiH Seger MwicWolrhopc, Kiils GiftMekingWorlshop rnd MUCE MORE bbcrrarcd...

Flruh Toilets & Hot Showers (An Erperience !)

2d hour Jrmmlng ( moct arcei, shedy quiet rrea)

Darly Blrds Wclcome @ $10.00 pcr day camping

Cemp Rude Raf,Ie (fhe Best in the \ilest)

Lots of Shede & Gress in Stage & Tentlng Arrce

65 ecrer of Shady Flet Camplng (Llve Oaks)

Easy RV Acce*r ftom Hwy l0l or I-5

Home Cooked Meals at Parkfield Cafe

Swimming & Horse Back Riding

Wcb Site www.camorudecom

Wood Stovcc (reircd rrd c.ateincd rute)

lllotorcycles Welcome (Speciel Are)
Golf Certs & Mtn. Biking (wrlt'en iE towr)

Pets (on temh d rf,lrtcr, P.U.P. rulc, oot @ strgc)

Music, Gift, T- Shirt, tr'ood, Etc. Vcndors

Less Rules, More Pickin', More Fun!

$
$
$
s
$
s
$
$
$
$
s
$
$
$
$
$

From I-5 (North, Sacramento Aree) Erilt et Kettlemen CIA (Hwy 4l) west to JCT
of Hwy 4l & Hnry {5, , (North) et'Jack
Rench' stgn ou Drtrk / Chotrme Rd. p f 7 dh! N. to PrrtlleH. Ilon LS S. (LA
rrca) Edt I-S at Lst Hllk Hrry 46 west to Hrry 4ll46JCT. ( wetch out for
roming catdc & wild pig! otr Choleme Rd" !!! we rrc not ldddiEg)

From Huy l0l (Sf & cmstsl rcgioas) ElCt tOl at Ser Miguet (6 miles north of Paso
Roblcs), hcrd crst rcnrE river, tnm Lcft (Nortt) rt lldlrn Vrlhy Rd. to Vircyerd
Canion Rd" (Norb Eaog to Prrlfield (2f Mihi),. Fro S. Cost tstre {6 at Peso
Robles to the Jack Ranch Sign, then N. on Davis / Cholame Rd" There win be pleuty
ofrigns to get yon there!

Prices Includes Camping from May lot to Mry tr* *'RAIN or sHINE** Ary Bluegrass Assn $5'0ll olf(Advrrce)

C Li-itud Eh"tric & Hrndicrpped / Porta Potty Provirioar Avaihbh Mey 1 16 6 2:00 nn 1"-. rry r. rq.rrEd)
Bebrc April l5th , 2l[1 After April lst, 2001 a L€3s Ruhs Morr tr'un !
3 Dey Advrnce $,10 3 Dey Tirctret $60 a Sorry, No ltefunds
2lloy Advanc $30 2 Day Ttuket ${ll e Kids 12 and onder trREE

No Sirgh Day Advance Singte Dry Thlrct Sl5 - 200 Milcs frOm I-A Or SF
Visit Web Siks: www.camFu&.cor& & slCrsors; www.qre&usicfestilds.com, & wwr.Parldeldcoln for morc info Call (559) 59il 63t9

Conwey " Bluegrrss'* PO Bor 44135 Lemon Cove, Cdifornie 93?il

And the Ntght Drivcrs

I,f,l
f"l

fi

t
I

I
I

fo reserve your Spot in the Fun: Send Check or Money Order made out to Pet
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
20th annual La
Grange Fiddte and
Banjo Contest

The 20th annual La
Grange Fiddle and Banjo Con-
test will be held Sundan May
6, 2001. located again rhis
year at rhe Old School Counry
Park on dre hill above rown in
La Grange, California, rhe
contest features competirion
in a totd of six categories.

Competition catagories
are fiddle, banjo, guitar, man-
dolin, vocal and miscella-
neous. There is a $7 registra-
tion fee per caregoryand prizes
include rophies as well as cash
and gift certificares. Registra-
tion starts at 9 am Sundayand
rhe contesr srarts at 10.

The musicd event is a parr
of the [a Grange Oldtimers'
Homecoming Celebrarion,
which dso features a \flild
West Shoor-out, Chili Cook-
Off, Gold Panning exhibit,
Gold Strike Raffle, Crowning
of the Homecoming Royalry,
and a Bake Sale with lots of
other fine edibles dso avail-
able. Admission is free ro rhe
public.

The weekend's fesriviries
also include an informal band

scramble on Saturday evening,
hosted by Cactus Bob and
Prairie Flower. There is al-
ways lots of jamming, Satur-
day night and Sunday, before,
during and after the contest,
so musicians and non musi-
cians of all ages are especidly
invited to come enjoy the fun.

[.a Grange is 30 miles
nonh of Merced on Hwy. J-
59, or 30 miles east ofModesto
on Hwy. L32. For more in-
formation about the contest
or the Homecoming Crlebra-
tion, call Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128.

Srd Annua[ Camp
Rude Btuegrass
Festivat May t l-t5
in Parkfietd, CA

Patand RosieConwayare
h"ppy to announce that rhey
will be presenting their third
annual C"*p Rude Bluegrass
Festival on May l1-13, 2001
in beaudful town of Parkfield,
Cdifornia.

to receive artendon due to his
appearance on the soundtrack
forthe Coen Brothersfilm "O
Brother,'Vhere fut Thou?".
In hct, Smnley's recendy re-
leased compilation CD "Man
of Constant Sorrow" (REB-
1126) has proven to be the
most popular and fastest sell-
ing Stanley compilation to
date.

. CaseyDriessen is the new-
est member ofChrisJones and
the Night Drivers. Casey is a
2?-year-old fiddler
s<traordinaire who has played
with Tim O'Brien, Nickel
Creek, John Cowan and many
others. He has played blue-
grass and traditiond music all
of his life and is a graduate of
the Berklee School of Music
in Boston.

For information on these
or other Rebel Records record-
ings, you can write to P.O.
BoxT 40 5, Charlomesville, VA
22906; call 804-97 3-51 5l or
e-mail: rebel@rlc.net.

"Camp Rudeisveryproud
to feature excellent Bluegrass
artisans, mercantile and com-
muniry", accordingto Pat. He
continued: "Camp Rude
campingoffers the fine ameni-
ties of flush toilets, hot show-
ers and camping on 65 acres
of shaded flat land. \7hile
camping, please bring your
above ground stoves, golfcans,
motor and pedal bicycles, RVs
and pets."

The line-up for this year's
festivd includes: Chris Jones
and the Night Drivers, the
Cache Valley Drifters,
Copperline, the \flitcher
Brothers, the Bear Ridge All
Stars, Full (Phil) Salad Bar
Band, Grateful Dudes, High
Cotton, Lonesome Road,
Nine Pound Hammer,
Parkfield Pea Hens, South
Side, Spirit HighRidge, String
Bandits and Vild Sage.

"Both locd and traveling
merchants offer the finesr fare
and food services. The
Parkfield Cafe provides won-
derful lunch and dinner at a
rearcnable rate. Prior festivds
have dso attracted wesrern
wares, music and instrument
vendors, log furniture and a
general store. You can dso
plan on horseback riding or
gomg $/lmrnrng once you ar-
rive" according to Conway.

Advance tickets are now
on sale thnoughApril I 5, 200 l.
Prices are: 3-Dayadvance $40;
3-Day gate $60; 3-Day ad-
vance $30; Z-Day gare$4O -prices are per person. No single
day advance tickets are avail-
able. Single day tickets at the
gate are $25 per person per
d^Y.

Advance tickets are avail-
able by mail. Send check or
money order papble to Pat
Conway " Bluegrass" and mail
to: CampRude Bluegrass, PO
Box 44135, Lemon Cove,
California 932444135. For
further information, see rhe
web site at: www.camp rude.
com.

There is an advertisement
and dcket order form on page
A-9 for your convenience.

4 I st Annuat
Topanga Banjo
FiddLe Contest
and Fotk Festivat

The4lstAnnualTopanga
Banjo Fiddle Contest and Folk
Festival, 'A Bluegrass and Old
Time Music, Folk Songs,
Dance, Crafts and Parklands
Festival," will be held ar rhe
Santa Monica Mounrains
Nadonal Recreational Area on
Paramount Ranch near
Agoura, California on Sun-
day, May 20,2001.

The festival fearures mu-
sic and dance performances
on four stages and other ac-
tivities throughout rhe site
induding birding, nature srud-
ies, hiking and children's crafts
activities in the Eucalyprus
Grove. It is sponsored by
Topanga Banjo Fiddle Con-
test, Inc. And Santa Monica
Mountains Fund, in coopera-
tion with the Santa Monica
Mountains National Recre-
ationd Area, a unir of rhe
Nadond Park Sysrem.

The C-onresr Sage features
Old Time and Bluegrass mu-
sic with I 10 contesrs and per-
formances bythe Laurel Can-
yon Ramblers, the Iron Moun-
tain String Band, and Dave
Para/Cathy Barton.

The Dance Stagewill have
dance demonstrations and in-
struction in Family, Clog,ln-
ternational, English Country,
Contra, and Square dancing
by a variery of instructors and
performers.

On the Pavilion Stage the
audience will be able to see rhe
Fiddle Contest playoffs,
Children's Songs by Tom
Kuzenkowski, Humorous
Songs by Simon Lukas
Songmakers, Cowboy Poetry
and Songs byMike Matnney
and friends, and Aircraft Sonp
by Ken Craydon.

Oudaw and Murder Bd-
lads by Amy Wooley, Hank
Williams Sr. Songs by Fred
Sokolow, Johnnie C-ash Songs
by Brandey Kearns, ' Here's
To Women" Songs by Hilda
Wenner and Songs of Hard
Times byRossAltman will be
performed on the Railroad
Stage.

In addition to the enter-
tainment and activities, there
will be food and drink ven-
dors, jamming, and folk art

booths for your shopping plea-
sure. Attendees are asked to
bring blankets or low back
chairs for seating.

Tickets are: $9 for ages
18-64; $5 for ages l0-17 and
65 and older; and children
below l0 are free.

For contest entry booths,
volunteers, and generd infor-
mation, For information,
write to Topanga Banjo Fiddle
Contest, P.O. Box 571955,
T arzana, CA9 L 3 5 6; call 8 I 8-
382-48 I 9 ; e-mail : in fo@topan
gabanl'ofi ddle.org; or website:
http : //www. topangabango
fiddle.org.

I Oth annual WoLf
Mountain
Btuegrass Festivat
Juty 27-29,2001

The l0th annual Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival
will be heldJuly 27-29,2001
at the Nevada C-ounry Fair-
grounds in GrassValley, Cdi-
fornia.

Featured enterrainers in-
clude Laurie Lewis, Frank
Wakefield, Bob Paisley and
the Southern Grass, Del Vil-
liams, Open Road, High
Country, the Crooked Jades,
Heart'tlTood and more ro be
announced.

The festival dso offers
three dap of camping, fine
foods, vocd and insuumental
worlahops, children's acivires,
Bluegrass Gospel on Sunday
morning and much more.

Early bird Tickets are $49
for adults for 3-da1s; $30 for
teenagers and children 1,2 and
under are free.

There is a ticket order form
on page A-24 for your conve-
nlence.

For more informadon, call
Dave Baker a t 831 425 -227 0;
e-mail dbaker@briogon.com;
or visit the websire ar:
www. briogon. com/wolf/

MORE NEWS NOTES
Continuedfiom page 9

spring on rhe Rebel label.
The project is tided 'Hard
\Torking Pilgrim" (REB-
1774) and should be released
in late April.

Dave Evans is finishing
up srudio work on a new gos-
pel album. The project is be-
ing co-produced by Dave and
Lonesome River Band man-
dolinist Don Rigsby, who dso
plap and sings harmony on
the album. The album is due
for release this fall.

R lphSranleyIIhasbeen
in the studio working on a
new album tentatively sched-
uled for release this fall.
Stanley is co-producing rhe
album with Bil VornDick.

Rdph Stanley (senior) has
been nominated for a Dove
Award in the Bluegrass Al-
bum category. The awards
cerernony will take place on
f,plil 26 at the Grand Ole
Opry House in Nashville.
Rdph and his music contine
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F F
Wttow Creek
BLuqgrass Festtva[
set for Juty 28 & 29

TheWillow Creek Blue-
grass Festival will be held Sat-
urday and Sunday, July 28 Et
29,2001, at the North Fork
Recreation Center in North
Fo rk, Cdifo rnia, the orac t cen-
ter of the srate, located be-
rween Fresno and Yosemite
NationdPark.

Festival hourswill be Sat-
urday 1l a.m. until l0 p.m.
and Sundayfrom 1 I a.m. until

5 p.*. Admission will be $ I 0
per day, paid at the gare with
no advance tickets sold. Two-
day admission includes RV
parking with no hook-ups or
tent camping after 6 p.m. on
Friday and also for Saturday
night. Jamming is encour-
aged, but no petsaredlowed.

Performers include: the
David Thom Band, the
Alhambra Valley Band, Bill
Evans (Sat. only), the String
Bandits, the Procks, Dalisay
with Ed Bell, Reno andSheila
McCormick,andothers.

Price of admission will
include workshops, the se-

cluded atmosphere of huge
Ponderosa Pines, Cedars, and
Oaks, and rhe deep pools of'Willow Creek fo r swimm ing
and fshing. North Fork is at
2650 feet elevation, but feels
like 4000 feet.

Motels are available in
Oakhurst, 20 minures away
and in Fresno which is about
a 30 minute drive on High-
way 41. At the festivd site
there will be food for sale and
in the town of North Fork

there is a pizza restaurant and
agrocerystore.

F or more informatio n, cdl
Mike Knapp at 559-877-

347  ,midweek, or call Reno
McCormick at 559-638-
2424,noon to 5W'ed. to Sar.
Or, e-mail Mike at knappcf
@sierratel.com.

huillrrs of ,{.ifi.ft 6ri*

qo. 7197
Pottn&gttct, CA95726

(530) 644-6Eel
npolr, t?ttorot{rllt, *tlolt ad.

()&'

Thc Univcrsity of San Diqo Prcrcntr
Two NESTproftosiond gmurth dasrcs for cu-r'"c' study

Catibrnia Blucgraso Association Mucic C,amp
2 semester units - $ 185/Music Camp fee* - $235 before May l5 or $260 after

TOTALCOST -$420 o$44J

\7HEN:Sundayevening,6P.M.,June 10,2001 -VednesdayeveninpJune 13,2001 (Ihreefulldaysofmusicandinstruction)
VHERE: Nevada County Fairgrounds, GrassVdley, California
INSTRUCTOk DonNuccio
*Limitedscholarshipsareavailable which waivetheMusic Campfeeforpeoplewillingtovolunteerandassistinthemusiccamp.
Scholarships are on a first come, first serve basis.

Thc cless includcraconthcntd brceldarr evctyoornhgftom 8- 9a"m. Mominginstruction bcginsat 9:30 ro. Panicipentrwill choosc bcr*cca
oac ofcight instructor for thc momioginetruction iaaverirryofoffcrings. Topicrsuch ar baojo iostruction, mendolin, andvocdraooagotherwill
bcevailablc. In rhc aftcrnoon scssion, topicdwortshope includingmusic thcory, how to worLround syacos, ud heroonysinging amongothcrswill
bc offcrcd. Afttr thc topical worlshopr jam scssions will occurin wh.ich panicipaotsvill bc involvcd ia instruction on horr to pcrform togcthcra.c pen
ofagoup. Ar additiooil hount the cnd ofthc daywill bc availablc 6rthost sc*hg funhcriostructioo on r musicd inrrurncnc. Findly, cvcoingcooccns
andbpcn microphoncs will bc available to participaats, Your instructor will mcet wirh the clars nighdy Eom &7:30p.m. Thc 6nt oight mcctingwill
occur as part ofthc dinoer on Sunday, Junc l0 at 6 p.m. and a fue*cll dinncr on t!flcdnodey, Junc l3th ar 6 p.m.

For those ofyou uafamiliarwith this annualevcnt, it occurs at thc NcvedaCounryFeirgrounde. Campingis avrilablcoa-sitcandcosa $ l5loight,
pcrsitc (RVor rcot). Due to theongoingnacurcofthc activiticscampingissuggcstcd in ordcrto marimizc thecrpcrierrce. RVand rcrt titcsatc availablc
on a ffret come, 6nt scrvc ba.sis. Thcrc erc no pcts dlovcd and no rcfundr 6r the music cemp.

Due to a miairouo enrollmcnt offiftecn rcquircd for thc scmcstcr units to bc providcd, participeots are rcquircd to prercgircr and a down paymcnt
of$25 is requencd. Upon prercgistcring u cnrollarcnt form fot rhc Music Canp will bc sent to you, Rcgirtntioncan bcaccomplishcd bycdlingTrcy
Andereon at (530) 671-2849 orcmailing him at trcy-wcnd@pacbcll,nct.

Scholanhiprrreawardcd bythc Califomia BlucgrarsAssociatioo. Panicipantsintercned should contect Iogrid Noytsat 707) 878-2415 orcmailhcr
at iogrid@wm net; orvicir the wcbsite t: wrvw.cdifomiablucgnss,o rglmusic crmp.

l*-o,..u,,r,.-$z#rgffir.Hff;,1iffi#'fi lror$85etthcgtc.
TOTALCOST -$305or$320

VHEN: Vcdncsdey evcoiag 7 p.m., Ju-rre 10, 2001 - Sundry nooa, Ju n 17,2001
(Ihree frrll days o fmuric and insrruc tior)
VH ERE: Ncvada Counry Fdrgrounds, G rrss Vallry, Califomia
INSTRUCTOF; DooNuccio

Comcand ioin usat thc 26th Annud Father's DeyVcekend Bluegrass FcsrivdJune l4-17,2001 ar thc Ncv-ada CounryFairgrounds in GrasrVallcy
and lerrn abour thi.s unique form ofmusic. Panicipants arc involved in many arpects ofbluegrass music ftom formal concems to informd nightly jam
scssions. You will crpcricnce bluegrass up front and penond. The music startsonJunc l4thand wewillcarcheverynote. This is an intensc and exciting
m usic cxpcricncc dcmanding [ong dayr end nighrs-but well wonh the erpcrience.

Thc first mcctiagofrhe ilass isVedncsday, June l4th at 7p.m. at thc fairgrouods. Each evening chc chsswill mcet with yourinstructot at 6 p.m.
fot an hour and a halfto rcpo up and compare notcr.

For thosc ofyou unfenriliarwith thisannud cvcnt, it occurat thc Ncvede CountyFairgtounds. Camping isevrilablc on-sitc and costs $ l5lnight,
pcrsirc (RYortcnt). Duc to thcongoing netureofthe activiticrcampingissuggcstcd iaordcr to marimizc the erpcricnce. RVand tcnt sitcs atc aveilablc
on a 6rst comc, 6rst scrvc br.ris. Thcrc arc no pcrs allowcd end no rcfuads for thc muric camp.

Duc to e midrnuo eorollmcnt offiftccn tiquircd for thc scmcstcr units to bc providcd, penicipantr arc required to prcrcgistcr and a down peymcnt
of$50 ir rcquestcd. Rcgistmtion can bc acco mplishcd by calliog TrcyAtrdcron a. (r30) 671-2849 ot cmailing hiro at trcyu'cnd@pacbcll,nct,

Thc Blucgnss FestiwalTicLctsatcavailablc io edvancc bywritingto David Rungeet 215 GranrAvcnuc, Pctaluma, CA 94952. Chccksforthc tickcts
only rhould bi medc out to CBA and meilcd with a self-eddresecd, stempcd legd rize cnvclopc. For tickct ioformation ,cdl?0n762-87?5. Ctcdkcttd
ordirscan bc rrnngcd on-line arwwv.thkctwcbrom for thcfcstiyd tickcrsorbycdling (510)70,t-4448. Thcrcucno pctsand no rcfundsforthcfcstivd.
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Tom Sauberjoins outstanding staff of plofessionat musicians
on CB'[s 200 I Music Camp to teach Old-time Banjo
bySuzanne Denison

Tom Sauber, a well-
known southern Cdifornia
Old-time musician has been
selected to be rhe insrructor
for Old-rime Banjo students
at the CBA's Music Camp,
June 1l-13, 2001 ar the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
G rass Valley, Cdifo rnia, jusr
prior to our 26th Annual
F ather's Day'\tr7eekend Blue-
grassFesrivd.

Tom has devoted over
thirtyyears ofhis life ro play-
ing traditional music, and is
widely recognized as one of
the master musicians of his
generation He is equdly
at ease on banjo, fiddle, guitar
and mandolin in a variety of
sryles. He has performed and
reco rded with old-timers such
as Earl Collins, Ed Lowe, and
Mel Durham, and younger
musicians such as Blanton
OwenandTomCaner.

Over the years, hehas also
played and recorded hisshare
of both bluegrass and Cajun
music with anisrs such as

Byron Berline, John

Hickman,Alan Munde, Joe
Simien, and lVilfred Latour.
His most recent recoding is
'Tom, Brad andAlice"on rhe
Copper Creek Records label.

An experienced teacher,
Tom has taught numerous
classes at Port Townsend,
Augusta, and the Summer
Solstice festivals. T hese days,
Tom divides his time playing
old-time music, eithersolo or
wirh Brad lrftwich andAlice
G errard, bluegrass music with
the Coyote Brothers, and
Cajun music with his son
Patrick.

Thecampwilloffersmall
grouP mstructron on avanery
ofinstruments and vocals to
help students improve their
musicd skills.'Whether yo u're
a beginner or a seasoned jam-
mer looking for new tech-
niques, this camp can help
you gain the confidence you
need to enjoyperformingwith
others in jams or on stage.

Music camp coordinator,
Ingrid Noyesand camp advi-
rcr Bill Evans have enlisred a

great line-up ofveteran musi-
cians as camp instructors. All
of them have excellent skills
on their individual instru-
ments, are professional per-
fo rmers and/ or music irutruc-
tors, and most will also be
appearing on srage during rhis
year's festival. Instructo rs and
their instruments are: Bill
Evans - Bluegrass Banjo ; Karhy
Kallick - Vocals; Jim N unally
- Guitar; John Reischman -
Mandolin; Markie Sanders -
Bass; Tom Sauber - Old-time
Banjo; Jack Tuttle - Fiddle;
and SdlyVan Meter- Dobro.

Classes are slated to srart
onMondaymoming,June I l,
2001 and continue through
Wednesday, June 13, 2001.
Participants will identi* *
instrument ofchoice and re-

ceive instruction dl three days
in the morning and early af-
ternoon. As much as is pos-
sible, studentswill be grouped
according to experience and
skill level, and all students are
expected to at least be able to
tune their instrument and
identifr places where chords
need to change.

T he late aft ernoo n sessio ns
will be divided inro several
shorter periods with work-
shops on additiond topics,
such as vocal harrnony,
songwriting, music theory,
performance videos, criricd
listening and so und enhance-
ment, and there will also be
oppo rtunities for gro up prac-
tice.and jams. Evening jam
sessions, open mics, and staff
concerts are dso among the
exciting ac tivities planned for
rhe music campers. Camping
will be available on the fair-
grounds for a cost of$ I 5 per
night per campsire, and rhere
are a number of area motels
which o ffer acco mmodarions
for those who don't wanr ro

camp. Early reservarions are
recommended. A brochure of
area motels, hotels and bed
and breakfut inns is available
from the G rass Valley Cham-
ber of Commerce by calling
530-273-2565 ; e-mai[
info@gvncchamber.org; or
web site: www.gvncchamber
.org.

In addition ro the music-
related sessions, participants
are invited to attend a wel-
come supper on Sunday
evening, June I 0, provided by
Rick Cornish - one of the
camp's organizers and CBA
Board member, who is also a
great cook. A conrinenral
breakfast of coffee and rolls
will be provided everymorn-
ing; and a " rriumphant clo-
sure" barbecue on'Wednes-
day evening will dso be pro-
vided to participants by the
CBA. Some of the festivd
food vendors will be on site
during the music camp, and
there are a numberofrestau-

See MUSIC CAMP onA-14

2001 Festival Band Performance Schedule

l0:00 a.m.
l0:55 a.m.
I l:50 a.m.
12:31p.m.
l:35 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3225 p.m.
4:20 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:25 p.m.
9:20 p.m.
l0:15 p.m.

10:45 a.m.
l1:40 a.m.
12235 p.m.
l:35 p.m.
2:20 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
4:10 p.m.
5:05 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
9:10 p.m.
10:05 p.m.
I l:00 p.m.

l0:45 a.m.
1l:40 a.m.
12:35 p.m.
l:30 p.m.
2zl5 p.m.
320 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
4:55 p.m.
5:35 p.m.
6:35 p.m.
7:20 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
9:10 p.m.
10:05 p.m.
I l:00 p.m.

l0:00 a.m.
10:55 a.m.
1l:50 a.m.
l:30 p.m.
2:25 p.m.
3:20 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
4:55 p.m.
5:40 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:55 p.m.
8:50 p.m.
9:45 p.m.

l0:45 a.m.
ll:40 a.m.
l:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
3:10 p.m.
4:05 p.m.
4245 p.m.
5:40 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
8:40 p.m.
9:35 p.m.
11:00 p.m.

l1:20 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
l:45 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:25 p.m.
4:20 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:10 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
l0:55 a.m.
I l:50 a.m.
12:35 p.m.

P.m.
P.m.
P.m.
P.m.
P.m.
P.m.
p.m.

P.m.
P.m.

9:20 p.m.
l0:15 p.m.

l:30
2:25
3:30
4:25
5:05
5:35
6235
7:30
8:25

Thursday 6-14-01
Grasshoppers
Modern Hicks CA Showcase
Keith Linle Band
Lunch and Vorkshops
Lost Highway
Jimmy Bowen & Santa Fe

James King Band
Pacific Crest C,A Showcase
Lynn Morris Band
Dinner and Vorkshops
Good Ol' Persons Reunion
Crooked Jades CA Showcase
Lynn Morris Band

James King Band

Friday 6-15-01
Jimmy Bowen & Santa Fe
Vince Combs & Shadeuee Bluegrass
Good Ol' Persons Reunion
Lunch and \Torkshops
lost Highway
lGith Litde Band
Grasshoppers
Kids on Bluegrass
Cloggers
Dinner and Vorkshops
Bladerunners CA Showcase
'Witcher Brothers CA Showcase
Good Ol' Persons Reunion

James King Band
Lynn Morris Band

8:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

Saturday 6l1610l
New Piney Creek Veasels

Ron Spears & Vithin Tradition
Lunch and Vorlshops
Lynwood Lunsford & MisryVdley
Vince C.ombs & Shadeuee
Lonercme River Band
New Piney Creek Weasels
Cloggers
Dinner and'Workshops
Kids On Bluegrass
Board Presentations
Seldom Scene
Ron Spears & Vithin Tradition
[ongview

Sunday 6-17-01
Inrerdenominarional Chapel
Children's Program Stage

Gospel Show
Seldom Scene
Lunch and Worlshops
Lonesome River Band
Ron Spears & Vithin Tradirion
Seldom Scene

Lynwood Lunsford & MisryVdley
Lonesome River Band

9:30 a.m.
1l:30 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:35 a.m.
4:30 p.m.
5225 p.m.

Band Schedule subjed to chonge due to peformers schedule or trayel
conJlids. Finol schedule wrll be ayailoble at the Festtvol.
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Advance Ticke$ Now 0n Sale for the

26th Annual C&AFathefs DayWeekend

BLU

.lnruuint .Lomoome River Band .[ynn ltluris land .Iams Kirg Eand .Seldun Sme
.Katry Kallld( and a ftd 0l' germs nsffiur

.[on Spear & *'[6ln Tlixllfion Emergrng Misr Bnnd) . Jimmy Bourun ail Sanh fe
.VIne Combs and ShadeEee Bluegras . fie Grashoppers . l(fis ar Bluegros . tlp Kd[r Lltle Band

. l.6t Hlglryay . fie t{w Plnc}' Crsdr U6fds .tynuood lJnfird & ltllsty Vallry
& . $e $ttefi Stmpers doggcrs

CalfrmlalondSiertalesffitrg:tlrlladennrno - tuCmolEdJader - lt0dern tlldE- Ptdfrcffit&oegldlerlr0dEt
Cone and join w in mr 26fi Annual Fatlrcrs' Day WM Blue4lnss F&ival at il,e

Nda County Fairgruils in Gnrs Vallq, Califiniat
Four days of fanily fin, janningiworllhops, childrqi'Wnns, ard dp ba;t in

Bluegns ail Old fine l4usicon shge urdatrcbautifnl p,ine fr6 inGnsVaW

.rborudyilo pm otrrrcd on rrpfctnvnt sroun& *,"rTffioll[#U t*

.Canphg ls ln he lough oI tl* lestfrnl slte DeglnnlU tttp66r, 1uo. ,, though Ucdn6d.y, Jull. r, hr a lee 0, $15 Der I t Der rl0ht br N5 md lco8 (106
of gns ond blg phe feet),llmltd hmtupt available on afrrslome, flEl-isytd buls. Desigmteil t€nf onlyclripfru ar[! ffn]Lble. Umltrd n0m!e!of
G|mpslter for lErdicappd pssons. Advance rcseimflo$ Equhd by JUle l, 2mL

.camdng ffiru dle ferthnl ls hftd€d In 3 and { dly SctetL

.!to.lqlEl ir_sold olrhe fedlvalgrurnft. .food ondofr drlnl onctrdons on slE, (plo c blsleB.nd oolers pEmnted).

'l ng Lrn ctnl's or blinleB fu sealng. Audlmce nro lr a gnrsy Lrn vlt lt?er
.tetthnl ls held nln or shlne - aBsotmfl Y ilo tmNns rnd [o Dm a[o$ED-

attheNe,ada.rl,ltrLlrl?rt"g*?rl'."*lvattey,catirornia
An M$hnding llne-up of talai featurtng:

CBA Member AdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 Discounts are to CBA l,lembers onty. Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket
fot a single membership or 2 discount ticlets for a Couph lembership, tkedtine for Advanc€ Diicount tickds is June 1, 2001. ilo Discounts .v.ilable et fte g.te
Advance Discount (3/1/00 - 6/l/01')
CBA Member Tickets
4-Day Adult. ........... $65
4-Day Senior (65 & over)............ $55
4-Day Teen (13-18) $rs

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day Adutt
3-Day Teen (13-18) .....

$70
145
$60
$ao

l?2 Limited number of
121 comping spocufor per-
t15 sori wfro' need'spiaat

comping orangements
due to o hondicopping
condition. Advancera-

$85 ervotions bV MoV t,
545 2oo1 ore reiuired. For
$65 infornotion' or to re-
$35 serve o spoce, coll

Yvonne 6roy ot 209-
951-3129.

Singte Day Tickets No discounts avaitabte
Thursday $20

Saturday
Sunday
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Gate Ticket Prices (no discounts)
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day Adutt

For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com lor catt 570-704-44/+8
NO MEMBER OISCOUNTS AVAIHBLE ON NCKETWEB. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. NO REFUNDS.
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CAilPING IlI(LUDED
ITI ALL 3 AND 4

DAY FESIIVAL
TICTETS.

EARLY CAMPII.IG

OPENS MOIIIDAY,

JUNE 11. CAMPING
6/11 T0 6/13
$15 PER NIGHT

PER UNIT

ONLY CAITIPII{G
AREA RULE WILL BE

ENFORCED 6lttl0t.

(TENTS

DESIGl{A
& RVs)

TED TENT

3-Day Teen (13-18)

Singte Day Tickets

- 
Ihursday 0nty @$20

...-.'_ FridaY OntY @ $25

- 
Saturday 0nty @$2S
Sundav 0ntv @$15

CBA l(ember No. _
Date of Order __-
Tota[ Enctose

Mail ticket srder form, a SELF AD0R6SE0, STA|,IPED
LEGAIJIZED ENVELO.flL and check or money order
payabte to the California Btuegrass Associatidn (CBA)
to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
0avid Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, CA 94952

State 

-*Zip

me CBAI

llon-Hember Tickctg

- 
4-0ay Adutt @$70

- 
4-Day Teen @l4O

- 
3-DaY Adutt @S60

- 
3-Day Teen (13-18) @$35

GBA llember Tickets
4-0ay Adutt @ t0s
4-Day Senior @S55
4-0ay Teen (13-18) @$35
3-Day Adutt @$50
3-0ay Teen (13-18) @i30

For further information
about tickets, cau:

{707) 762-8735



The Joys of Jam Busting
by Elcne C,orcy

Spring is in the air and
fesrival season is at our door-
step. The jop ofjam busring
are reputed ro be second only
to those of guiding someone
on his first snipe hunt. To
celebrate rhe new season, here
is a primer for folla eager ro
get a jump-stafi on jam bust-
ing. Everyone needs a com-
prehensive, definitive guide to
the art ofjam busting. I hope
you enjoy and learn rhese
beginner's dps.
l. Rush eagerly up ro rhe near-

esr group of musicians that
you see playing and join their
jam without any prelimi-
naryalking. Tht'll be sure
to welcome pu especidly if
they are: groups that are
showcasing marerid they've
practiced and have a cenain
sound they want ro show
their friends; b) groups
scheduled to perform soon
who are trying to get in a last
minute rehearsal hfore find-
ing the green room and the
stage and c) folks trFlng ro
teach a newtune, fiddle bor-
ing rechnique, banjo roll,
etc. to someone.

2. Assume that you will add
something to any j"*. ..g.

If rhere dready is a bass
player, bring in your bass
and play along, preferably
louder. Or in harmonysing-
ing, if rhe jam dready has a
baritone singer, jump in and
steal the pan away and watch
the other baritone singer's
face as he figures our where
the stereo sound is coming
from.

3. If the jam has a consisrenr
overall rone, hurry as fast as

you can to change it by ag-
gressively presenting either
your sryle ofplrying or your
choice ofinstrument. e.g. If
it is a Flatt 6r Scruggs clone
traditional jam, quickly add

)rour newgrassy licks or whip
out your flure for the nqt
break. Ifa group offolks are
planng all instrumenrals,
you can surely assume rhey'd
love ro back you while 1ou
showcase the new arrsysong
pu just wrote, especidly if
it has a complicared chord
progression or uneven rim-
mg.

4. Don't worry abour match-
ing the skill and o<perience
level of either yourself or rhe
other folks in the jam. Our
music is dl forgiving, and
folks just love to adapr to
you; the whole world re-
volves around you, in fact.
For example, if you're pro-
fessional level and some be-
ginners ask you to join them,
dazde them so much with
your magic fingers rhat they
become discouraged.'$7hen
you're asked to lead a song,
pick a song whose chord
progression soon eliminates
everyone else from planng.
The other folks will be glad
to keep time with slack-
toneless rhphm.

5. Don't borher to rune your
'instrument or stay in your
vocal range. Folks like a
little bir of dissonance; it
makes the sound a lot fuller
and richer. And people re-
allywant to hear yourvoice
screech a bit below thepitch
of the note you're seeking.

6. Be a jam hog-That lets ev-
er;rcne know you redlylove
to play and sing.

Example: Suppose you've
just played a fine song or
tune and someone in the
group says, "What else ya
got?" That's ),our cue ro
pull out your songbook and
run through your entire rep-

ertoire for them. You figure
the good lord made a mis-
take giving us only one
mouth bur rwo ears, and
you can correcr rhar imbal-
ance in the arena of a jam.

7. Be a breakhogtoo. You can
deliver a berter break on
brand new marerid rhan can
anyone else there, so you
can assume they redlywant
you to playall the breaks, so
theirs won't sound inferior.
Never offer ro split a break,
as that shows weakness.

8. TaIk above the level of the
music and interrupr rhe
music for a gab fest ar will.
If someone notices your
prime-honey of an instru-
ment and asks about it, you
may take that as permission
to lecture the group on rhe
fine poinrs of one instru-
ment over another or any
other lengthy opinion you
*ight wish to share.

9. Don,t take anyspecial pains
ro protect other people's in-
suurnenrs. '\tr7ear your big-
gest, roughest belr buckle
and let it touch the back of
your friend's Collings. If
someone offers you a chance
to play their prized instru-
ment, whenyou finish play-
ing ir, just lean ir up against
the side of the nearest RV.
That owner probably isn'r
going anyvhere and would
likelysee it before he moved,
rn any case.

I 0. \Uhen you're readyto leave
the jam, make sure rhe jam
ends too. One way to do
this is to inveigle other folks
in the group into helping
you go ser uP your tent or
level your RV or taste some
hot ctrili sauce. No,er bother
to thank folks for including
you - they should be glad
you stopped by and should
thank you instead. If you
can't actudly bust up the
jam, plan at least to leave in
the middle ofa song. Then
you can make so much noise
rounding up your instru-
menrs, water borde, chair,
etc. that the focus is offrhe
music and centers on your
mobile *uee- handed bd-
ancing act. Be sure to kick
the nearesr chair over as you
leave. This last kindness is
most appreciated if some-
one has left their alternate
instrument ro play handily
resdng on the chair.

Btuegr.rss Gotd celebrates
2nd Anniversar:f in April

You'll get full marks as a
uue jam buster if you follow
these simple rcn command-
menrs ofjam busting. If these
aren't enough, there are plenty
more tips where these came
from. You maysoon graduate

On Tuesday,April I 7, rhe
monthly bluegrass series Blue-
grass Gold will
celebrate its second anniver-
sary at Sweerwarer in Mill
Valley. The 8:30 p.m. show is
produced by larry Carlin and
Carlrone Music.

This show will feature a
familiar face on the bluegrass
scene - longdme Marinite
Peter Rowan. In rhe 1960s he
was a member ofBill Monroe's
Blue Grass Boys for a couple
ofyears, learning bluegrass ar
the master's knee.

Since then he has played
in various bands and has had a

very successful solo career.
His ground breaking band
"Old and In The \Vay" with
David Grisman, Vassar
Clements, John IGhn, and
Jerry Garcia in the early 70s
helped bring bluegrass rnusic
ro urban audiences. Their self-
dtled dbum is one of the big-
gest selling bluegrass dbums
of dl-time. Perer also has
numerous solo recordings.

Opening the showwill be
Hoof Heaned, featuring Ernie
Hunt and Bob James. These
guys sing the songs of rhe
brother duos such as the
Louvin Brothers, Monroe
Brothers, and The Blue Sky
Boy..

a

from playing in jams ro being
a true solitary player, where
no intrusive sounds from other
folks will vennrre.

HappyApril Fools day.

Sweerwater is located at
153 Throckmorton in Mill
Valley, California. Sweerwarer
is Marin Counry's premier
nightclub as well as the home
for bluegrass music in rhe
Nonh Bay.

For more information or
direcdons, call the Sweetwarer
at (415) 388-2820

I I

MUSIC CAMP
Continuedfrom A-12

rants and fast-food ouders
within ea,ry driving disrance
of the fairgrounds.

Cosr of the complere
three-daymusic camp is $235
perperson ifpaid byMay 15,
2001 or $260.00 after May
15. Included in the fee ar-e

*ree frrll dap of instrucdon
from some of rhe best-known
and tdented musicians in
Bluegrass and old- time mu-
sic, handouts and rechnologi-
cd teaching aids, rhe oppor-
tuniry to make new friends
and improve your musicd
skills, and a whole lot of fun!

For more informadon on
the Music Camp, please call
Ingrid Noyes at 707-878-
24 | 5 ; e-mail : ingrid@srn. ner
or visit the website ar:
wurw.wwwcalibmiabhrqrassog/
MusicCamp.

There is a registration
blank on page I I of rhis issue.
Advance reservations are re-
quired and class sizes will be
limited - dsn'1 delay, send
in your reservadon todal

)

UilJIIIEBT
lIEEDED

CBA's Festival Gate Ticket
Sales Coordinator, Mike
McGarwouldliketothank
all ofyou who volunteered
for last year's fesrival and
asks you to contact him.
NE\U7 volunreers are dso
needed -- contact Mike for
more information:

Phone:
209-572-3735 (home)
209-575-6910 (worD

or E-mail:
mqarmQmaemirec.cl.us
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Ordering tickets for the CBAb June Festivat...
A message from the advance ticket sates coordinator

The last minute rush for
early bird discount tickets is
over for this year. Now is a
good dme forme tocomment
on how CBA s advance ticket
sales are handled.

the vast majoriry of orders
received are processed with-
outanyproblems. There is no
doubt that Bluegrassers are
honest people. We have only
received a couple ofbad checks
over the luit 25 years, and I
can tell you by name who they
came from. Yes, there were a
couple more that were cleared
up easily due to closing or
changing bank accounts.

Return envelope size re-
mains one of the most fre-
quent problems. This prob-
lem arose last year when the
Postal Service held up a num-
ber of dcket returns because
they considered them too
bulky (thick) for the standard
postage. To allo'iate this prob-
lem we request that you use a
legd size envelope for your
ticket return. Ifyou tri-fold a
Iegal sized envelope, put a
stamp on ir, and place it in a
small envelope with your ticker
order and check, it works very
well.

Each year our early bird
discount tickem go on sale in
November, however, the ma-
joriry of these dckets are sold
in February. '!(e understand
this and try to prepare for it
each year. However, those of
you who procrastinated roo
long and dld not make the
deadline (Feb. 28, 2001) -too bad. Rernember, ineffi-
cienry on your part does not
constrtute an emergency on
my part.

Occasional problems oc-
cur when ticker purchasers
request senior citizen dckets
and the CBA membership
records do not show thar they
have reached "senior" status.
Generdly we honor these re-
quests and ask that you pro-
vide the necessary informa-
don to correct our records for
the future. Remember that
CBArequires seniors to be 65
years old or over. fue 62
works at Denny's, but not with
the CBA

lVe recognize our mem-
bers are very honest, therefore
problem ticket orders are gen-
erally filled and a note attached
as to what is needed to make

the order correct. !7hen cor-
recdve acdon has not been
taken by festival time, I flag
that individual for the future.
The next order from that in-

dividual needs to be letrerpre-
fect- ifit is not, it is returned
to the sender. The one thing
that I did learn from our
former president is his state-

111s1g - "p6ol me onCe shame
on you, fool me twice shame
on me".

Having done advance
ticket sdes for the CBA for

several years, I now which of
you I like to receive an order
from and those thar I know

See TICIGTS on A-16

,4nnouncing the First Eaer
Califorrria
Bhqra.ss
,4ssociarton

MUSIC
For studenx of Bluograss and Old-Time lwilsic

June 1 l-13,2001
At the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering smdl-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the
camp is to improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playing in a
group situation (jamming). Music C*p coordinator Ingrid Noyes and camp advisor Bill Evans have line-
up an outstanding staffof instructors.

Instntcton dnd instruments are:
o Bill Erans - Bluegrass Banjo . Ifttfi/ IGIlick - Vocals . Jim Nundly - Guitar

o John Reischman - Mandolin . Tom Sauber - Old-time Banio
o Markie Sanders - Bass.JackTirtde - Fiddle o SallyVan Meter - Dobro

You'll dso enjoy: oGroup practice and jame rEvening jam sessions
oOpen mics.Stafrconcerts oVelcomc dinnsr on Sunday

oContinenal BreaHast erlery morning
.Vednesday night farew€lt Barbccue .C-amping on site and MorC

Music C,amp Fees --
$260 after M"y

$235 bdore M.y l5,2OOl
tS,2OOt --

Class Sizes u,ill be limiad - Rcsewe
Per Person
Your Space TODAW

I
Yes! Sign me

Name

Address

State- Zip

Phone E-mail

Cost of the camp:
Before May I 5,2001 $235.00
After May 15, 2001 $260.00
This includes all instruction and activiries for rhe rhree
da1n, condnenrd breakfast each morning and dinner rhe
first and last nights. Camping fees may be extra.
For more information, contact:
Ingrid Noyes ar 7 07 -87 8-241 5
or e-mail: ingrid@sun.net
Ve enpect this camp to fill up, and advise you ro regisrer
early!

Send this form with paymenr ro:
CBA Music Cr*p
cio Ingrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194

City

Instrument:
(check one)

EI guitar

fl fiddle

E dobro
E bass

g1 old-dme banjo

! bluegrass banjo

[_l rnandolrn

Ef vocals

Amount enclosed
Make checks payable to CBA Music Camp
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Synopsisof MinuteS -- Januaryz0ol CBABoard Meeting

Catibnfe Bluegrass
Arsociation

Synopcis Of Board
Meeting Minutec
January 14,2W

The meedng was cdled to or-
der byCarl Pagter, Chairman
of the Board, at 1:30 p.m. at
the home ofJohn Duncan in
Sacramento, CA

I. Roll Call:
Board Members and Officers

Present: Carl Pagter, Bob
Thomas, KellySenior, Mary
Runge, Yvonne Gray,
George Martin, Sue Van
Enger, Don Denison, J.D.
Rhynes, Rick Cornish, John
Duncan, Marthew
Dudman, Montie Elston.
Absent: Roger Siminoff,
Mark Hogan, Howard
Gold, K"thy Kirkpatrick.

Coordinators Present: Terry
Ingraham, Susan Rea, Tim

TICKETS
Contizudfrom A-15

will be aproblemwhen I open
the envelope. I chose not to
tell you which ones I dread the
most to get an order from, but
I will tell you who I alwap
look forward to receiving an
order from, and that is Marie
Farmer.

Thanls for listening.
Dave Runge

Editor\ note: For those ofyu
who dnn't hnow how the CBA's
annualfestiual is ntn, all ofthe
area co ordi naton are uo luntens.
Daue Runge has been processing
our mail orda ticket sales for
about ten years, and does an
excellent job from his kitchen
table in Paalurna, Califrrnia.
Hc hceps metiailors records on
eath sab and ha a lang mcmory.
Vbcn yot orda yotr festiual
tichcts this year phasc mahe
Daue's job a littb easin by
nah@ sure that all of thc in-
formation is prouifud (includ.-
ing a phonc nurnba in case he
has qucstions); thc correct
amoilnt of moncy is cnchscd
(ahng uith a sclfaddresed,
stamped lryal sizc nuelapc) -ard a note of thanhs woaUn't
hurt either. Stzanne

Edes. Absent: Gene
Kirkpatrick, Bob Gillim,
Marsha Vooldridge, John
Senior, Suzanne Sullivan,
Gene Bach, Mike McGar.

CBAMembers Present: Bar-
bara Martin, Mike Fahmie,
Paul Gran Craig'\tr7ilson,
Richard Smith.

II. Secretary's Report: Secre-
tary Sue Van Enger reported
she had distributed copies
of the final December min-
utes to those board mem-
bers present. Bob Thomas
made a modon to approYe
the final minures. J.D.
Rhynes seconded the mo-
tion. A vote was taken and
the modon was approved
unanimously.

III. Treasurer's Report: Trea-
surer Kelly Senior distrib-
uted and reviewed it. Kelly
feelswe still need to explore
more areas of income and
she mentioned differenr ar-
eas where costs are increas-
irg. Discussion followed
regarding efforts that have
already been put into place
to provide more income.
J.D. Rhynes said he felt the
CBA should begin a search
for sponsorship monies from
private industry. Rick Cor-
nish suggested forming a
committee to research areas

ofnewincome. J.D. Rhynes,
Bob Thomas and Yvonne
Gray volunteered to be in-
cluded dongwith Rick Cor-
nish. Mary Runge made a
motron to aPPomt a com-
mittee consisdng of Rick
Cornish, J.D. Rhynes, Bob
Thomas and Yvonne Gray
to research areas ofnew in-
come wirh Rick Cornish
being the chairman. George
Martin seconded the mo-
don. A,vote was faken and
rhe motion was passed
unanimously.

IV. Membership Report:
MaryRungereportedmem-
bership et 2844. There will
be a purge after the Febru-
arymeeting. Mary and Dave
will be traveling to some fes-
tivals in the southwest and
expect to pick up some
memberships at those festi-
vals.

V. Mercandlq Montie Elston
distributed and reviewed the
mercantile repon for theye'ar
2000.

M. Publiciry: GeorgeMardn
gave a report ofrecent pub-
liciry. He asked the board
to provide him informadon
on recreariond vehicle pub-
licadons and severd differ-
ent publicadons and web
sites were mentioned.

MI. Procurement: Susan Rea
informed the board that the
CBA computer has been
purchased for Suzanne
Denison to use at a cost lower
than expected. There are
sdll a few items that will be
needed and the savings in
cost should cover those
items.

VIII. Craig'!(/ilson Proposal:
Craig Wilson introduced
himselfto the CBAboard as

a member from the Bakers-
field area. He distributed
and reviewed a proposal ro
become active as an Activi-
ties Vice President in the
South San Joaquin Valley
area and ansrered various
questions from the board.
Rick Cornish made a mo-
tion to appoint Craig Vil-
son as CBA Activities Vice
President in the South San

Joaquin Vdley area. Don
Denison seconded the mo-
tion. A vote was taken and
the motion was passed
unanimously.

IX. Matthew Dudman Re-
port and Proposal:
A Update on trademark

status - Mam Dudman
reported that the trade-
mark registradon for the
Bluegrass Breakdown has
had final confirmation.
The trademark registra-
tion for the name Cdifor-
nia Bluegrass Associadon
is norcompleted but Matt
is still working on it and
expects completion within
6 months.

B. Matt Dudman made a

proposal to produce a con-
cert of the Brorhers Duet
type featuring Jody
Stecher and IGte Brislin.
The concert would dso
feature rhe Wdler Broth-
ers and the MacRae Broth-
ers. The event is planned
for at the Davis fut Cen-
ter but Matt does not have
final confirmation on the
locationyet. The datewill
be either March 3,2001
or March 10, 2001, de-
pending on the venue.

Rick Cornish made a mo-
tion to approve ther pro-
posal and provide CBA
backing condngent upon
the board receiving a writ-
ten proposd from Matt.
Don Denison seconded
the motion. Discussion
followed. Avote was raken
and the motion was passed
with a vote of Yes (8) and
Abstention (1).

X. Old Business:
A Activities Reports:

l. CBAActivities includ-
ing Sacramento Area
Activities- BobTho-
mas reported thatplans
for theJanuary 20,200L
gospel concert are in
place. The summer
campout has been
scheduled for August
17-19,2001, at lake
Francis Resort, a very
nice faciliry with srim-
mingpool,lake, shaded
campingarea, hookups
and cabins. Rick Cor-
nish made a motion to
approve the summer
campout at Lake
Francis and idendfy it
as a family camp out.
Kelly Senior seconded
themodon. Avotewas
taken arid the morion
was passed unani-
mously. Terry
Ingraham said she
would be happy to plan
an abbreviated
children's program for
this camp our. Bob
began a discussion re-
garding the \Toodland
Bluegrass Festivd and
reviewed a proposd he
had mailed to board
mer-nbers before the
meeting. He suggested
the board review the
proposal and discuss it
later. DonDenisonsaid
he felt the CBA owed
Bob a vote of thanks
and confidence. Carl
Pagrer brought up the
fact thar the CBA in-
surance is due for re-
newd soon and that
part 9f the insurance
negotiations includes
setdng fonh the num-
ber of activities the
CBAwill participate in
during the year. Carl
asked each vice presi-
dent to send him a list
of acdvities which will
need to be covered by

2. South BayfueaActivi-
ties: Roger Siminoff
was not present. Rick
Cornish reported that
the bluegrass hoote-
nanny at \7'aves con-
dnueswirhsuccess. Sue
Van Enger reponed she
had written a letrer ro
Mike Scott regarding
continued publication
of a South Bay fuea
Acrivities newsletter but
had not received arr,iur-
s\Mer.

3. Napa, Marin and
SonomaArea Activities:
Mark Hogan was not
present but reported to
Suzanne Denison rhat
he had sold 10 tickets
to the Februaryconcen.

B. Festival Time line:
Monde Elston
l. Stage Consrucdon:

Montie said he felt the
CBA should establish a
toolbox to be used in
the stage construcdon
and cited a list of items
neces$ry. Discussion
followed. Susan Rea
suggested Eying ro get
the tools donated and
Mike Fahmie suggesred

Putung an announce-
ment in the Bluegrass
Breakdown rhat we are
looking for tools to es-

tablish a toolbox. Kelly
Senior made a mocion
that an adverdsement be
placed in the Bluegrass
Breakdown requesdng
donadons and any tools
not received be pur-
chased. Rick Cornish
secondedthemotion. A
vote was taken and the
motion passed unani-
mously. Montie has
contacted Steve Carney
(Clean Machine) and
Main Janitorid and is

waiting for bids from
them.

2. Advance Ticket Sdes

-DavidRunge: 
David

reponed 55 dckemsold.
3. Children'sProgram-

Terry Ingraham: Terry
reported the theme for
this yeu is "'Wesrward
Ho".

4. Monrie Elston said he
felt we needed hdogen
safery lights during the
festival. Susan Rea said
she has one she can do-
nare.
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HafmOniCa KOfnel:.. especiat[y for: kids, beginrrers, grandparents, anyone

Quality Service Stitt Needed
by Howard Polley

\Thether you're buying an
automobile, a musical insrru-
rnent, a product or a service,
you will undoubredly discover
that some things have changed
in the last rwenry-five years...
assuming, of course, rhar you
can remember your first
nvenry-five years!

It used to be that one
would drive into a gas sradon
(used to be cdled a service
station), and the artendanr
would actudlypump rhat gas
for you, clean the windshield,

Januaqy Syrnpsls

check the tires, the water and
the oil. He would then give
you a report on the smtus of
these items.

It's now the year 2001.
'Wdk into a department store.
You happen to know exacdy
what you want and are sure
thar this store has the iremyou
need. On the left nvo sales
clerks are having a conversa-
tion and don't seem to be
a\ rare thar you as a customer
have arrived on the scene. On
your right another sales per-

)il. Other Business:
A MusicCamp: RickCor-

nish repomed o'erything
is on track.

B. San Francisco Bluegrass
Music Fesrival: Suzanne
Denison asked ifthe CBA
was going to be dlowed to
set up rables ar various
venues. George Mardn
said he felr the venue ar
the Noe Valley Ministry
would be the only place
that could accommodare
rhe set up. She said she
had been contacted re-
guding items the CBA
may be willing to donare.
George Martin will sup-
plysomeCDsand Montie
Elston will supply 4Year
2000 fesdval t-shirts.

C. Report on Year 2002
Fesrivd: Carl Pagter re-
poned on contacts made
for the Year 2002 Fesdvd.

XII. New Busines:
1. Suzanne Denison ler the

board know her contract will
be up for renewal at rhe end
of February. She distrib-
uted an information sheet
to be reviewed by the board
before considering her con-
ract. Discussion followed.

2. The February board meet-
ing was set for Sunday, Feb-
ruary I 1, 2001, at I :30p.m.
at the home ofJohn Duncan
in Sacramento, CA

The meering \ilas adjourned
at 5:50 p.m.

Re s p e c tft I ly s u b m i tted,
Sue Van Enger

son is talking on the phone
and seems to be unable ro
break free to help you.

M*yof you mayconcur
with rhese assessments but
turn to me and say,'all this is
fine, but what does ir have to
do with rhe harmonica or har-
monicaplaying?" Well maybe
not verymuch to be sure, but
wait a minute, there jusr might
be a connection.

That connection is cdled
"good qudiry" - ssrnslirnsg
referred to as 'customer ser-
vice" in the retail world. 0
worked for the J.C. Penney
Company for ten years and
became acquainted wirh rhe
term "customer service.")

Redwood Bluegrass Asso-
ciates will present a concerr
fearuring the Pine Vdley Bop
(reunion) in rhe fellowship hdl
ar rhe Firsr Presbyterian
church of Mountain View at
1667 Mira,monte Ave., in
Mountain View, CA The
concerts stafts ar 8 p.m.; doors
will open ar 7:30 p.m.

The Pine Valley Boys,
formed in 1963, feaured then
recent high school graduares
and good buddies Herb
Pedersen and Butch Waller,
plus David Nelson. David's
other band, The Vildwood
Bop (with Jerry Garcia and
Robert Hunter), won the band
contest at the Monrerey Folk
Fesdval rhe same year.

Inidally based in rhe Easr
Bay, The Pine Vdley Bop
later relocared to the Los An-
geles area, but the most tan-
gible benefit of living there
was Butch's finding a Lloyd
loar mandolin. Theydid tour
extensively (even plrying once
at Carnegie Hall), but never
recorded, and disbanded in
early 1966.

The PineValley Bop had
a significant impact on Cdi-
fornia bluegrass, and irs rhree
core members have enjoyed
lengthy and distinguished
musical careers. RBA is
pleased and proud to presenr a

reunion (the first in 35 years!)
ofwhat's sure to be a powerful
band.

After the Pine Valley Boys,

As musicians wherher
amateur, professiond, experi-
enced, beginner, or some-
where in benreen these car-
egories, qualiry service is srill
needed. Here are some areas
whele we can provide qudiry
servlce.

In pracricing our instru-
ment - Be consistent, dili-
gent and conscientious

In jamming with others

- Be considerate of others
and make your contribudons
fit in wirh rhe group.

In teaching others - En-
courage them as well as chal-
lenging their desire to improve.

For this'month Har-
monica Korner has rossed a

Herb Pedersen played with
Vern & Ray, thenwirh Linda

few different ideas your way. I
hope we haven'r gone too far
afield. This column is dwap
oPen to cornrnents, sugges-
tions and quesdons to make
borh the writing and our har- 

,

monica planng betrer for the --i
enjoyment andsadsfaction of i

others and ourselves. Also, ;

don't forget the term "harp i

therapy". Hopefirllyour play-
ing should mala us and others
feel bemer.

Till ncxt dme, happyharp
ing to all!

ContinrcdfromA-16
5. Transportadon and

Communication
TimEdes: Timdistrib-
uted and reviewed his
repoftongolfcanrentd.
fuck Cornish made a
modon thar Tim pur-
sue rendng carts at the
lower of the rwo rates
onlyif theycan guiuan-
tee that the carrs will
have lighrs. If not, he
will use the higher priced
vendor. Don Denison
secondedrhemotion. A
vote was taken and the
motion passed unani-
mously. Tim distrib-
uted and reviewed his
repoft on radio equip-
ment. Discusion fol-
lowed. Bob Thomas
suggesced each coordi-
nator review their own
needs as to the number
of radios needed.
Yvonne Gray said she
will let Monrie Elsron
know what equipment
she will need.

6. Entertainmsnl-Pen
Denison. Don made a
proposal that rhe clog-
ging stage be moved
closer to the main stage.
Discussion followed.
Rick Cornish made a
motion ro move rhe
clogging stage to the
main stage area with rhe
exact location to be de-
termined by the Enrer-
rainment Coordinacor
and the Fesrival Direc-
tor. Yvonne Gray sec-
onded the morion. A
vote was taken and the
motion was passed
unanimously.

Red^/ood Btuggrass Associates to present the
Pirre Vattey Boys reunbn on ttlay l2

Rhonstadt, John Denver,
Scc RBA on A-18

,/\
Frrcn/ux.Am}I8)

2A807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, C"{ 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

Finc Mandolins

272-4t24

Arcbtop Gdtars
Marrdolint

C.F. Martin
Service Center

Free Color Catalog 
;

OME Banjos
5680 Valmont Rd
Boulder, CO 80301
(303) 44e.0O41
Fax (3o3) 449-t8O9
www.omcbanjos.eom
email: in{o@ornebanjoe.com
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RECORDING REVIEWS

Musk from
Rancho de Vltle
Charles Sawtelle

Acoustic Disc
ACD44
P.O. Box 4143
San Rafael, U94913

Songs: ThcBttchcr's Dog The
Rangn\ C ommaril, Th e Nruz
ReeL The Stonns Are on the
Ocean, W Ltf, Is in Your
H arr&, Gonna P aint th e Town,
C hez Seych db, Arn bo Tresses

Tied in Blue, Mom and Dadi
Vaba Aragon M i I l, J o li e Fay,
Forsahcn Louc, I Vill Always
Loue You, Grand Tcxas, L*\
Go Home, Angcl Band..

Musicians: Charles Sawtelle,
laurie lewis, David Grisman,
Vassar Clements,
Richard Greene, Norman

RBA Concert

Blake, Pete'Wernick, Nick
Forster, Tim O'Brien, Peter
Rowan, Jerry Douglas,
Michael Doucet, Flaco

Jimenez, Todd Phillips,
Sam Bush, Tom Rozum and
others.

ByGeorge Maftin
Charles Sawtelle, guitar

player with Hot Rize, the in-
famous and silent "Slade" of
Red Ifuuckles and the Trail-
blazers, a.k.a. "The Bluegrass
Mpterli' was diagnosed with
leukemia inl993. He under-
went a bone marrow uans-
plant in 1997 that his body
iejected, and he died March
21, 1999, leaving behind
scores of grieving friends and
thousands of saddened fans.

As his illness sapped his
energy, Sawtelle was working
on what was to be a solo d-
bum, to be produced by his

longtime friend l.aurie Lewis.
I r became evident dnt Sawtelle
would not be able to complete
rhe album as originally
planned, so the project arolved
into a musicd calling card, a

showcase for his compositions
and the ralents of his musicd
friends.

Even on what became his
deathbed in a Los Angeles
hospitd, Sawtelle was plan-
ning *re dbum, making notes
with lrwis on who should be
contacted to finish the uacks
that were dready putidly re-
corded at his rustic Colorado
studio.

"lt was obvious that I had
to finish Charles' project,"
kwiswrites in the CD's liner
notes. "Doing so has involved
some ofthe most difficult work
I have ever done as a producer

- for one thing, I couldn'r
consult with the artist - but
also some of the most grarifr-
ing in that it gave me the gift
of working with Charles and
feeling his continued pr99-

ence ifter he was physicdly
gone.

it through if it hadn't been for
the fact that Charles was so

loved by his friends and col-
leagues, the engineers and
muiicians who gave so freely
of themselves to this task.
Difficult as it was, I now see it
as another gift from mygener-
ous friend..."

The dbum contains four
Sawtelle instrumental compo-
sitions, three others that are

collaborations with Caj un fi d-
dler Michael Doucet (one of
these has some lyrics in
French), and the rest are
mostly heartfelr old- time or
classic countrysongs like Lefty
Frizzel's "lvlgrl and Dad's
Wdu" the Carrer Family's
"Storms fue on the Ocean,"
and \[oody Guthrie's
"Ranger's Command." Be-
sides Sawtelle himselfi, vocal-
ists include Norman Blake,
Doucet, Peter Rowan, Vassar

Clements (he sings and fiddles
"Momand Dad'sVdtz") and
a lovely trio composed ofKary
Moffatt, Tony Marcus and
Tom Rozum, who back
Sawtelle's singing on the final
cut,'Angel Band," supported
by a chorus of familiar blue-
giass communiry names who
iooarenrlv were more of
Sl',,ntelle's food friends. Pete

and Kitry Kuykendall of Blue-
grass Unlimited are in there,
ilong with bookin g agent C,ash

Edwards, lrwis herself and
others.

There is only one cut that
one might term pure blue-
grass, Rdph Smnley's "Gonna
Paint the Town," in which
members of Sawtelle's blue-
grass band, the \flhippets ap-
pear. The project also prery
much eschews ultra-hot pick-
ing to concentrate on beaud-
firI melodies, played with emo-
tion. Thevocd numbers tend
to the sentimentd ('Amber
Tresses") or sad, ("fuagon
Mill,") or plumb pitiful ("For-
saken [pve"). It makes for a

sarisfring, if. bittersweet, lis-
tenlng exPenence.

The CD has been on my
player since I got it nvo weeks
ago; eYen though I never met
Sawtelle in person, the
snatches ofhis patter benveen
fiacks, his singing voice and
his expressive guitar playrng
bring the force of his person-
aliry straight to my heart.

"Angel Band" ends the
album with a big, choral,
chord, and then after a few
seconds, a plaintive Scottish
bagpipe comes in with a seem-
ingly distant,'mournful
modal-sounding version of the
song, which uails offinto si-
lence.

This is a wonderful CD.
No musician could ask for a

bemer remembrance, and I'm
sure it will be treasured by
Sawtelle's many fans.

For information on ob-
raining rhis CD or others from
Acousiic Disc, write to P.O.
Box 3143 San Rafael, CA
94913; call 800-221-DISC;
415454-1187; or visit rheir
web sire at: http://www.
acousticdisc.com.

Say Otd Man Can
You Ptay Ttte Bar{o?
Carroll Best

Songs: Loncsome Road Blues,

Dalq\ Rcel, Tom & Jary,
Vhishey Beforc Breahfast, To-
peha Polh+ Bill Bailry, Littlc-stream 

Of Vbishey, Say OA
M an C an You P lay T he Fi ddle,
McMichan\ Rcel, Nut Medlcy,

Jobnson Bols, Angelinc The
Bahcr, Tuinhlc Tuinhh, Ncw
Broom, Sam\ Song Forhcd
Dea,I(aty Hill, Fishni Horn-
pipc, Chichn Rcel, Linlc Rock

Gaaway, Leatha Bitches, IGeP

S mi li ng Li berty, Cipp h Creeh,

Bilc Them Cabbagc , Martha
Campbell, Brilliancy, Snow-

flahe ReeL Vorld Is Vaiting
For The Sunsise, Staten Isknd
Hornp ip e, Swedk h Vabz Buf
falo Gak, Chincsc Breahdnwn,
"Laurcl Branch, Grey Eagh,
Three Star Hornpipe,

Personnel: Traclcs l -6,,- Zack
Allen, banjo; Carroll Best,

banjo; Danny Johnson, gui-
tar; Calvin Parham, bass;

Mack Snoderly, fiddle. Tracla
7-ll,- Carroll Best, banjo;
Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Kirk
Stuphin, second fiddle;
Dudley Connell, guitar;
Jimmy Triveme, bass. Tracks
12-13,- Carroll Best, banjo;
Kenny Baker, fiddle; Mike
fuvers, guimr; Josh Graves,
bass. Tracla 14- 18,- Carroll
Best, banjo; Mack Snoderly,
zuitar. Tracks 19 -24,' C-arrol
Best, banjo; Mack Snoderly
and Mike Randleman, guitar.
Tracls 25-33, Carroll Best,

banio; Danny Johnson, gui-
tar. Tracks 34-36,- Carroll
Best, banjo Za.ck Allen,
clawhammer banjo; Mack
Snoderlyand Tommy Hunter,
fiddle; C-alvin Parham, guitar;
Harvey Nations, bass.

ByKen Rqmolds
Here is one for all of you

folks who enjoy fiddle tunCI
played on the old five-string
banjo. This CD was put out
bv Copoer Creek Records and
fJ",u..i the alents of Carroll
Best, a man who was both a
Nonh Carolina fumer and
banjo picker. Although Best

died in 1997,he left a legacy
of recorded materid, some of
which is featured on rhis re-
cording.

Ttrough not widely
known ouiside of the North

Continuedfrom A-17
EmmylouHarris, DesenRose, McCoury "the best bluegrass
and performed on coundess fiddlerinCalifornia,"wasalso
sessiors. His songs have been a member of the Vern lWill-

recordedbymanybands,mos[ iams Band, Done Gone, and
notablytheSeldomscene,and rhe Rose Maddox Band. He's
he has led The l^aurel Canyon currendyin thewestern band,
Ramblers for the past decade. lone Prairie, and leads the

David Nelson continued Crane Canyon Bluegrass
his musicd parmership with Band, which has the only
Jerry Garcialn severd bands, weekly bluegrass gig in the
including The Black Moun- Bayfuea.
tain Bot'', New Riders Of the ' 

Steve Porder is a highly-
Purple-Sage, and The Jerry regarded muld-insrrumenral-
Carcia Acoustic Band. He isiwho has played bass and
now leads his own rock-ori- guitarwithDoneGone,Sandy
ented group, but sdll plap Rothman, and The Squids, as

greac Sluegrass guitar with well as High Country. 
-H9'sfolls like Frank Wakefield, currently a member of the

SandyRothman--andThe Circle'R' Boln and the Avo-
Pine Vafley Bop. cado Brotheri acolumnist for

Butch 'lTaller formed "Flatpicking Guiar" maga-
High Country in 1968, and zine, and knows more about
still leads this most enduring Clarence \7hite than anyone
rraditiond bluegrass band in in North America.
the west. He'i recorded a Tickemare$l5inadvance
number ofdbums with them, and $ I 8 day of show (general

and recendy released his first admission). There is an ad-in
"solo" dbum, "Golden Gate this issue with a ticket order
Promenade," a showcase of form for your convenience.
his Monrovian mandolin play- Editor's note: In addition
ing which includes a colfabo- totheirperformanceforRBA,
rarion with Herb. the Pine Valley Boys reunion

Joining the original Pine will also appear a! the
VdleyBoysare rwomusicians Sweetwater in Mill Vdley on
who ilayid for over a decade Thursday, May 10; at the
wirhButch in High Country, DavisAn Center in Davis on
andwhohavemaiietheirown Friday, May ll; and at
marks on West Coast blue- Berkeley'sFreightandSdvage
grass. on Sunday, May 13.

Ed Nefi cdled by Del
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Copper Creek Records
CCCD.OI75
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke,VA 24015



RECORDING REVIEWS
Carolina area, rhis man is

known for playing fi ddle runes
on the banjo using the three-
finger sryle. The liner notes
sates that he was around when
the three-finger sryle was be-
ing perfected. He may have
been one of rhe firsr banjo
pickers in the area to pick a lor
of fiddle tunes on the banjo.
In the early 1950s he worked
some with the Morris Broth-
ers,'$7'iley endT*ke.

His picking sryle is smooth
and clean and he is backed by
some preny good musicians
on this project. Some of the
cuts were done in a mudio,
some are oflive shows and the
remainder were recorded in
his home.

You certainly get your
money'sworth on rhisCD, as

rhere are a total of 36 runes
presented.

So ifyou like to hear fiddle
runes done on the banjo, this
is one to add to your collec-
tion.

Carotlna Memorles
Ramona Church &
Carolina Road

Pinecasde Records
PRC II06
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: Loue Of The Smo@
Mountains, Carolina Memo-
ies, Hichn Nut Ridge, Bla*
Than Blue, Hoase Of GoA,

J orda n \ Dri u e, H i ch ory V/i nd
Tennessee Blues, Bach To The
Country Roads, Seaenteen
Yean, Heauen\ Thc Vay To
Go, On Fire.

Personnel: Ramona Church,
banjo,lead, baritone & renor
vocds; lorraine Jordan, man-
dolin, harmony vocals; Tom
Langdon, dobro, harmony
vocds; Dan'!fells, guimr, lead
and harmony vocds; David
Sampler, bass; Jeff Michael,
fiddle, harmony vocals; Spe-
cial G uests: JimmyVan Cleve,
fiddle on curs 1, 3, 4, 5, 8,10,
1 I , & 12; Kim Gardner, dobro

on cuts 1,4,5,6, 8 & 9; Steve
Dilling, guiraron cuts 1, 2, 3,
4,9 k 11; rUfayne Benson,
mandolin on cuts I (rwin) 3,
4,5,6,9, I I & 12; Gregluck,
guirar on cuts 5,7, 8 & l0;
ClayJones, guitar on cuts 6 &
12; Ray Deaton, bass vocals
oncutsS&11.

By Ken Reynolds
"Carolina Memories" is

the latest release by Ramona
Church 6r Carolina Road on
the Pinecasde label.

For those oflou who may
not have heard of Ramona,
I'm sure you will be a ftn after
listening to this CD. Ramona
has a reputarion for being a
hard driving banjo player and
worked with the like of
Raymond Fairchild, and was
a long time member of the
New Coon Creek Girls.

ThisCDfeaturesRamona
and her current band, Caro-
lina Road. I can tell you for
sure that ifyou like hard-core
traditiond bluegrass music,
you're gonna love these folks.
This tdented band was nomi-
nated for IBMA's Emerging
Anist of the Year, and once

1ou hear them I'm sure )rou
will understand why.

This group is not only
blessed with some great pick-
ers and singers, they dso in-
clude some ralented
songrrriters. Ramona and
mandolinist, lorraine Jordur
both contributed original se-
lections for this project.

Ramona composed
"Heaven's The \Vay To Go"
and the instrumental 'On
Fire". Lorraine rvrote the tirle
cut, "Carolina Memories",
"Seventeen Years", and the
instrumental " Jordan's
Drive". She also co-wrore
"Love OfThe SmokyMoun-
tainsi. with Ann Orrez and
"Bluer Than Blue" with
Mickey Tripp.

As you listen to the CD,
you're gonna hear some out-
standing picking and some of
the best vocal work ro come
along in some time. Ramona
has a voice that will make you
sit up and rake notice. The
blend of the vocd harmonies
is a pure joy to listen to.

If you wanr ro add some
first class bluegrass to you col-
lection, I strongly recommend
that you get this one, follcs.

Ah-f'laat Goes Grass
(A BLuegrass Trbr.rte
to Bob Wt ts)
Rod Moag

Textracs
cD-001
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke,VA 24015

Songs: San Antonio Rose,

Faded Loue, Vill You Miss Me
Vhen I m Gone, My Brown-
Eyed Tacds Rose, Hang Yow
Head.InShame, So long I'llScc
You Ldw, TaurPie, TheCon-
uictAnd The Rose, Roly Poly, I
Had A Litth Mah,-Coninc
Conina, No Disappointmcnt
In Heaaan, Don't La The Dcal
Go Doun.

Personnel: I-ead vocels, Rod
Moag, DaynaVills. Harmony
vocds, Russell Moore, Rod
Moag and Don McCalister,
Jr.; Fiddle, Byron Berline,
Johnny Gimble, Buddy
Spicher, Billy Conrreras, Rod
Moag. Banjo, Alan Munde,
Jake Jenkins, 

'Wayne 
Ross.

Dobro, Mike Auldridge,
Cindy Cashdollar; Tom
Swasell, Rod Moag. Mando-
lin, Paul Glasse, Rod Moag.
Bass, fuchard Sharp, Mark
Rubin, Jerry Lightsey, Don
Kelling. Guinr, Rod Moag

By Ken Reynolds
For dl ofyou fans ofBob

Wills, and Texas sving music,
here is one you will probably
really enjoy. I received this
CD in the mail fromagentle-
man by the name of Rod
Moag. " Ah-Haa! Goes Grass"
was produced as a bluegrass
tribute to the legendary Bob
Wills and his unique sryle of
muslc.

Rod enlisted the help of
some great pickers and singers
to help him on rhis project,
including Dayna \tr(ills, the
niece of the late Mr. \fills.

The music on this CD is
basicdly Texas swing with a
good dose of mandolin and
banjo to give it a bluegrass
flavor. Selecrions on this
project include such classics as
"San Antonio Rose", "Faded
Love', "H*g Your Head In
Shame", "The Convict fuid
The Rose" and "Corrine
Corrina".

The picking is first rare
and the vocds are strong.

Ifyou are a Bob Vills fan,
you'll surely want ro add this
one to your collecdon.

ALl. Aboard
TheMlaF Singers

Pinecasde Records
PRC I lO'
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: All Aboard Mama's
Treastre, Send The Light,
Higha, Gathdng Flowm For
Thc Mastcri Borquct, Roll
Awq Thc Stone, Purph Robc,
Uncloded Day, Going Homc,
Precious Memorics, Ibe Bccn
Changed Oh, I Vant To See

Him, Steady,* Mt. Zion, He
Totched Me, Wac CoaA I
Go But To The Lord, Brcthran
Ve Haue Met To Vonhip

Personnel: Harold Goad,
banjo, mandolin, lead guirar,
baritone vocds; Kathie Goad,
soprano & harmony vocds;
Warren Goad, rhphm guitar,
bass vocals; Shirley Vaughn
Lichtenberg, alto, lead vocal
on "Purple Robe". Specid
Guests: BobbyOsborne, man-
dolin; Charlie Cushman, gui'
tar; Terry Smith, bass.

By Ken Reynolds
Remember the old gospel

quartets that were the main-
stay of many of rhe lirtle coun-
try churches across this great
land of ours? And recording
groups like the legendary
Chu& Wagon Gang? If you
areafanof this rlpe ofgospel
music, then you will surely
enjoy this CD.

The Village Singers carry
on this tradition and present
it the way it used to be. T hese
folks have beautiful vocal har-
monies and they blend so well
together. The vocal abiliry of
this talenredgroup is best dem-
onstrated on the a Capella song
"Brethren We Have Mer To
'Worship".

I think this album will
appeal to fans of bluegrass and
gospel music. The picking on
this project is first rate. Songs

like "Send The Light", " Un-
clouded Day", "SteadyAs Mr.
Zion", all feature some hard
driving banjo picking. Orher
selecdons fearure some great
mandolin and guitar work.

If pu want ro hear some
good old time gospel sryle
music, you should give this
one a listen to.

Woodtard Llve 2000
Various Artists

Independent label
Contacr:
CBA Mercantile
530-749-95A4
E-mail: fidle3@lanset.com

Band: Stone Crcek
Songz Cahphine
Personnel: Gary Cochran,
mando, guitar, Dobro; Monte
Elston, bass; Keith'lfigins,
guitar; [Gn Eldridge, banjo,
mando, guitar.

Band:'Western Ught"
Song: If Lonc ly Vas Th e Wind
Personnel: Melvin Fong,
fiddle, harnmer dulicmer, vo-
cals; Mike Brooks, banjo,
mando; Bill Ward, guitar, vo-
cds; Jerry Hendricks, bass;
Martha Evins, fiddle, vocds.

Band: Red dirt grrllisg
Songs: I Feel To Good To Sing
Th e B lues, E uay b ody i Coartin'
My lrene
Personnel: Dennis Sullivan,
mando, vocals; John \|7ahl,
bass, vocals; Howard
Cuffman, guitar, vocds; Kris
Hare, banjo, vocals.

Band: Past Due
Song: China Bay
Personnel: Rudy Darling,
fi ddle; James Carlson, mando;
Mark Boric, bass; Gary
Sobonya, guitar; Luke \fil-
son, banjo.

Band: Grass Menagerie

See REWEVS on A-20
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"Doc" Quam raattzes av€y with top money in the 26th annuat
Cloverdate Otd-time Fiddte Contest hetd Janu ary 27th

CLOVERDALE, CA -It was the last division in the
ply"g order,.and the last di-
uslon to recerve awards, but
those in the audience waited
quiedyand then enploded wirh
shours and applause when
Robert 'Doc" Quam, was
named first place winner in
the Edith Thompson Memo-
rid Wdtz Division of th e 26rh
Annual Cloverdale Old Time
Fiddle Contesr on Jan. 27.
Quamwas one of rhe origind
founders of the conrest, which
is sponsored by che Cloverdale
Historicd Society.

Over 1200 fiddlers and
friends gathered this year to
enjoyOld Time sryle fiddling
at its best when Nancy Jehn,
Emcee for the second year,
opened the competition.
Coming from as far away as

Redding Arizona and Nevada,
ever)'one enjoyed the crisp,
clear weather ourside and the
rousingmusic in rhelulls. Old
friends met up again to jam in
everypossible pan of the Cit-
rus Fairgrounds, and fiddle
aficionados enjoyed their mu-
sic and spent time wandering

Continuedfiom A-19
Songs: Gospel Crak, Colum-
bas Stochade Bhes
Personnel: Rick Cornish,
fiddle, vocds; Phil Cornish,
mando, vocds; Ron lauder,
guitar, vocals; Eric HaoGulf,
bass, vocals; Rich Ferguson,
banjo, Dobro, vocds.

Band: Hoof Heaned
Songz Stormy Hoizons

Personnel: Bob James, guiar,
vocds; Ernie Hunt, Dobro,
vocds.

Band: Cirde R Bq/rs
Song: You'rc Not That Easy To
Forgct
Personnel: Bob'\U7dler, gui-
tar, vocals; Steve Pottier,
mando, vocals; Paul Bernstein,
banjo, vocals; Josh Hadley,
bass, vocals.

Band: River City Bop
Songs: Sea Of Heartbreah,
Cryin'Holy Unto The Lord
Personnel: Rich Del Chiaro,
mando, vocals; Steve Krouse,

through the ans and crafts
boottrs scattered throughour
the venue.

New this year was a spe-
cid drawing of 12 fiddlers to
compete in the Vdtz Divi-
sion out of the 17 who had
registered specificdly for it.
I-ast year's event, the fi rst play-
ing of the \Vde Division,
brought 35 fiddlers to paytrib-
ute to well loved Aunt Edith
Thompson, emcee of the first
24 contests, who passed away
in May 1999. The Memorial
Wdtz Contest was established
by owners of local Allen
Ranch, long-rime fiddle lov-
ers, who sought to preserve
Edith's memory and her love
for Old Time Fiddling.

Benreen division playoffs,
the crowdwas reated to some
wonderful entertainrnent.
Mitch Uharriet and Michelle
Lambert, of Redwood Vdley,
gave a super performance and
i roar of applause went up
when Michelle broke into an
Irish clog dance. After lunch,
the Clarridge Family from
Weaverville took over when
Nationd Fiddle Champions

Trisan and Tashina Clarridge,
accompanied by their mother
Jan and friend Ji-, began with
a soft, sad tune, then moved
into the wonderful roe-rap-
pingsounds that delighted the
audience. Art Deems of San

Jose, broughr a bunch of
friends on stage in mid-after-
noon to give some old- timey
sounds. Art arnazcd the audi-
ence by playrng his fiddle be-
hind his back and upside
down, while keeping the beat
going and the notes flowing.
Eric Anderson, of Orangevde,
accompanied by John Relph
filled the late afternoon slot
playrng some fun songs with
audience participation which
truly had the crowd howling.

J udging was performed by
three prior winners at the
Cloverdale Contest: Gus
Garelick, Santa Rosa; Megan
Lynch, Hayrard; and Sam
Sloan, Anderson.

'\trflinners 
by division were:

oPee \tr7ee 
- Kids 8 and un-

der: lst - Daniel Stewart,
Redding; 2nd - Coulter
Knapp, Millville; 3rd -
Emily Hagan, Sonoma; 4th

- Tori May Gillam,
Janewille; 5th - Par Reilly,
Piedmont.

.J unior-Junior - Kids I 2 arrd
under: lst -Andrew Fields,
Martinez; Znd - Sorcha
Evenhouse, Piedmonq 3rd
- Stephanie Myers, Redding;
4th - IGcie McCanhy, Palo
Cedro; 5th-Aylan I*e, Glen
Ellen.

.Junior- Kids l7 and under:
lst - Kda Scoubes, Bella
Vista; 2nd - Michelle l,am-

bert, Redwood Vallep 3rd -
Annie Staninec, San Fran-
cisco; 4th - Erica Hadlen
Sonoma; 5th - Corrina
Ripple, Santa Rosa.

.Senior 
-Ages 

60 and above:
lst - fut Deems, San Jose;
2nd - Jane Thomas,
Placerville; 3rd - Anne
Huber, Redding; 4th - Gene
Pinkston, Willows; 5th -
Rod Skelton, Kelseyville.

.Progressive Sryl. - any age:

lst - Tristan Clarridge,
lVeaverville ; 2nd - Tashina
Clarridge,'Weaverville; 3rd
- Anna Van Meet, Comon-
wood; 4th - John Francis,
Mill Vallelt 5th EricAnder-
son, Orangevde.

.Old Time Sryl. - anyage: lst
- Martha Van Meet, Cot-
tonwood; 2nd - Dennis
English, Soquel; 3rd - Mitch
Uharriet, Redwood Vallep
4th - Kenny Blalock,
Sausalito; 5th - Kary Bridges,
Sausalito.

.'Wdtz Division Old Time
S.yl. - anyage: lst - Roben
Quam, Fallon, NV; 2nd -
Mikki Feeney, Willows; 3rd
- Mitchel Uharriet, Red-
wood Vallep 4th - Anne
Huber, Redding; 5th -Jane
Thomas, Placerville.

oTop Accompanist (deter-
mined by number of times
on stage): lst - Al Meyers,
Redding; 2nd - Monty
Millard (tie) \flillows ; Znd -

John Relph, San Francirco.
Next years's Coverdale

Old Time Fiddle Contestwill
be held onJanuary 26,2002.
For more information on the
Cloverdale Historicd Sociecy
or the fiddle contest, write to
P.O. Box628, Cloverdde, CA
9 5 425 or e-matl: nancy. j ehn@
rnoraineassoc.com.

banjo, vocds; '\trfayne 
Carr,

guitar, vocds; GerryMamola,
Dorbo, vocals; Jim Notman,
bass.

Band: High C-untr),
Songsz John Henry, Blua For
Yorr Own, Linh Rabbit / Ten-
nessec Blua
Personnel: Butch'Waller,
mando, vocds; Larry Cohea,
banjo, vocals; Jim Mintun,
Dobro, guitar; Tom Bekeny,
fi ddle, vocals; Glenn Dauphin,
bass.

Band: Mountain Laurel
Songs: Bright Lights and. Fast
Times I'ueJ*st Sen Thc Roch
OfAga
Personnel: Pete Siegfried,
mando, vocals; Ken Nilsson,
guitar, vocals; fuck Grant,
fiddle, vocals; Paul Siese,
banjo, vocals; Doug Bianchi,
bass.

Band: K"thy lGllick Band
Songs: Call Me A Taxi, Buck\
Run, Darh Moon

Personnel: liathy Kallick, gui-
tar, vocals; Tom Bekeny,
mando, fiddle, vocds; Avram
Siegel, banjo, guitar, vocals;
Amy Stenberg, bass, vocds.

Band: Green Brothers
Song: That Gospd Train Is
Coming
Personnel: Jon Green, guitar,
vocds; Skip Green, bass, vo-
cals; Robert Bowden, banjo,
fiddle; Jim Beelor, mando.

By Ken Reynolds
Here is one for those of

you who mised Woodland
2000 bluegrass fesrival held
November l0th, l lth and
12th at'Woodland, Califor-
nia. This CD features north-
ern Cdifornia bands and the
recordings appear in the order
*nr theywere performed. The
Woodland festivd gave the
north state bands a chance to
showcase their tdents.

As wirh all "live" record-
ings, the mix and sound qud-
iry is not like what you would

find on a recording that's done
in the studio. But, this CD
gives you a chance to lisren to
some of the north state bands
that you may have not heard
before.

All the bands listed do
from one to three songs they
performed at Woodland.

Some ofthe bands on this
CD are onesthat I am familiar
with, but there were somb that
I had never heard before.

I found this CD enter-
taining and I think you folks
who have been yearning to
hear California bands, will
enjoy it dso.

If you would like to add
this one to your collection,
they are now available from
the CBA Mercantile. For in-
formation, cdl Monrie Elston
ar 530-749-9504; E-mail:
fidle3@lanset.com or use rhe
order blank on page 8-16 of
this issue.
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CBA South San Joaquin ReglonaL lrlews

lnaugural "Btuqgrass for Charities" concert to f eaturc Lost Higtt\^Ey
by CraigVilson
Regiond Vice President

Since the inception of the
CBA's Sourh San Joaquin
Valley region in January of
this year, major work with the
East Bakersfield Kiwanis Club
has been done in geming rheir
Bluegrass concert series
launched.

The inaugural concert is
slated for May 19th and will
be held at Curtis' at the Ice
House 

^t 
34th and Chester

Avenue in Bakersfield. The
venue is one of Bakersfield's
oldest , two story brick build-
ings, constructed around the
turn of the last cenrury. It
previously housed a trendy
restaurant and micro- brew-
ery. Curtis catering has leased

this locarion as a banquet fa-
cilitvand has made it available
for L reasonable fee for the
Kiwanis club's fi rst event. This
evenr will be done with the
support of the CBA and will
be i "kick-off for rhe Sourh oars of field who could assist in sell-

'B.k.rc- ingand/ordistributingtickemSan Joaquin Valley Region of
the CBA Doors will be open

at approximarely 6 p.m. and
anendees will be encouraged
to patronize this fine catering
faciliry. Hors d'oeurves, sand-
wiches, hot pasta and bever-
ages will be available.

The concens will begin at

about 7 PM and will feature
Bakersfield's own, Pacific
Crest as well as one of
California's finest Bluegrass
acts, Lost Highway.

Tickets are priced ar $17
prior to the event and $19 at
ihe door ($15 and $17 for
CBA and Kiwanis members.)
Regional businesses are being
encouraged to partner in this
endeavor by purchasing busi-
ness card program ads for $50
($40 with purchase of nvo tick-
erc,) and, if they are so in-
clined, to become band co-
sponsors. Two complimentary
tickets will be included for
each $100 donated. Proceeds
from the event will be ear-
marked for Kiwanis and orher
local charities.

LOST HIGTNYAY
Marshall Andrtrs,
player, Eric Uglum.

CBAmembers in
the region outside of

-- pictured dodcwisc &om center .re Kcn Orddr, Jeff Hervcy'
Di& Brown end Paul Shdesky. Not picnrred is currcnt mandolin

in lour area or would like as-

Continued on A-22

$wtnoo
Produced by Joe Weed

Now ovoiloble from Highlond Records
The first oll-Foster olbum uling leoding ocoustic musicions ond singers

Featuring:

Marty Atkinson, Norton Buffalo, Sarah Elizabeth Campbell,

Jeffra Cook, Joe Craven, Robbie Ickes, Marti Kendall, Steve

Kritzer, Laurie Lewis, Molly Mason, John Miller, Tim
O'Brien, Todd Phillips, John Reischman, David Rengers,

Beverly Smith, Tony Tfischka, Jay Ungar, Joe Weed

The Songs:

Angelina Baker, Beautiful Dreamer, Camptown Races,

Farewell, My Lilly DeaL Gentle Annie, Glendy Burk, Hard
Times Come Again No More, Jeanie with the Light Brown

Hair, Little Annie, My Old Kentucky Home, Nelly Bly, Nelly
Was a Lady, Oh, Susanna, Old Black Joe, Old Folks at Home

tlrc ,AAuslc of Jt ryhou" €o.tov

Order from Highlond Records, I (800)354-5580, PO Box 554 Los Gotos, CA 9503'1 0554; or emoil:

ioe@highlondpublishing.com. VISA ond MosterCord occepted
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STUDIO INSIDER
byJoe lfeed

Welcome ro April! Just
like last monrh, I'm writing
this column on my laptop.
The main differenie is thar
this dme, I'm writing in my
office, surrounded b=y dead
computers, mixers, video
monitors, and racks and racks
of gear while I shiver and

nuin_t, rrying to read mykey-
board and staywarm while we
suffer through yer another
Power ouage.

I've lived in severd for-
eign counrries, and while
abroad, came to erpefi rou-
tine outages in telephone and
power services. Bur here? Ar
the foor ofSilicon Valley? If ir
weren'r so frusrrating (and
economically pardping) ro
deal with rolling blackours and
unexpected power loss, I could
rnaybe make light of it (no
pun intended). As PG&E
budgets less and less for repair
and maintenance, and the al-
ready-ovenrrorked repair crews

CBASoch
San Joaquin
Rqgion news

ConinuedfromA-21

sistance in forming or publi-
cizing jarrs, potJucks, or other
activities in your area ate en-
couraged to connct me a$61 -
87 2-377 8 or e-mail: craigw@n
cinternet.net.

Communications is felt ro
be a kcy in developing rhe
bluegrass communiry in rhis
region. We encounrered a ser-
back in thar regard due to a
health problem suffered by
Ken Reynolds who has volun-
teered to handle publiciryand
news releases. Ken seems to be
doing much bemer now and
we look forward to his assis-
tance. We have a lisr of re-
gional CBA members and will
work ro keep rhem abreast of
happenings, regiondly.

Another development in
the region is the IGrn Counry
Fair's inrenrion ropresenr their
first "Bluegrass Day'' this year
on Saturday, September 29rh.
Bands for rhis firsr rime evenr
tentatively include: The
Brothers Barron, Copperline,
High Country, Pacific Cresr,
The Kathy Kallick Band, and
a hcadJiner group ro be an-
nounced.

are cur back, rhe down time
we experience with each srorm
that passes through increases
dramatically.

This month ar Higtrland
Studio, due ro a prolonged
elecricd ourage, we had to
cancel a session wirh bass grear
DerekJones, whowas in rown
while on tour with Robbie

Composers, Authors, and
Publishers) and BMI (Broad-
cast Music International)
formed to represenr the inter-
ests of composers and song
writers. They worked out lil
censing arrangements with
broadcasters which allowed

ture of this Courr's and the
Ninth Circuit's earlier con-
clusions rhat Napsrer violares
copyrighr laws, we're confi-
dent that ultimarely this will
pave the way for a legitimate
online music marker ro take
hold and flourish."

Ickes. Derek recendy moved
Pey'
The

from rhe to Nash- well
ville, and was back
here in the Bay fuea, he was
duetoput downhisfindtracl<s
on a Prorect for J internet instead of rhe ainvavesoseph

to thePuliuei. Now, thanla or a TV cable somehow ex-
electricd ourage,
have to wait for

them from having to
use other people's prop-

opposed ro. I was bombarded
several times with caudonarv
messages rhar their sofrwart

ever since. \7hy should
Napster's case be any differ-
ent? Does rheir use of rhe

ings began making ir look like

\apster was going ro have to

was proprietary and.l had.to
Promrce no,t ro coPyrr orglve
lt away rt I was to contlnue
installing it on mycompurer.

Vhat??? I'm not supposed
to "share" rheirstuffwhile they
earn $l billion "sharing" mu'-
sicians'stuffi

You may remember my
anicles about Napster, rhe'file
sharing" (read'music-copy-
ing-wi rhou t-royalry - pey -
ments-or- recognition-of-
copflghr)'service" during rhe
summer of 2000. I have long
argued against such schemes,
because rhey remove even
more equity from composers'
and songwriters, dwindling
wallets. Napster's self-promo-
tion rypically cires duuisric
themes like'sharing the mu-
sic" and "helping rhe arrisrs."
However, the company is
clearly raking in large amounrs
of money from irs advertisers.
The reason rheycan do rhis is
because theyand their ad cus-

them ro use copyrighted
terials in exchange for rhe
ment of liceruing fees.
qzsrem has worked quire

rna-

its tune, there has been
the "share the music"

I recendydecided ro go ro
Napsrer's web site and down-
load their software, feeling dnt
I should fu rrher invesdgaie rhe
phenomenon thar I am so

- Software engineers ger ro
buy cars, make house pey-
ments, send their kids to-cdl-

ln the fox's den..

lege, and save for retiremenr,
and music writers don't???

I copied this quote from
Napster's web site: "I can't
believe Napster might be shut

down. Music is for every-
body..." - Ben Folds (Ben
Folds Five)

So, how about this: "l feel
the same abour fine guitars.
Give me )ours. Music is for
everybody..."-Jo.'Weed.
But seriously, foll$, music is
for everybody. That's why we
need musiciaru to creare it.
And for musicians ro survive,
rhey need to be paid for their
work.

The red. isstrc
In spire ofNapsrer's rhero-

ric, and rhe anqry counrer
daims byrh. r.coidirrg indur-
try, the rbl issue here isinoney.
It's compensation. Napster
and its 'users are rrot r'.dlv
cryrng about freedom of en-
pression or freedom to ex-
change ideas, or any of rhe
orher glib and sancrimonious
(eas they espouse. Theywant
free access to music so then
won't have to pay for ir. Tht
people who create, record,
manufacture and disrribute
that music want to earn a liv-
ing. They don'r wanr their
product given away for free.

The great advantages of
using the internet as a music
delivery tool can'r be denied.
It's the future. Indeed, for
many people, ir's rhe present!
But attempting to equate rhat
idea with the idea that music
creators shouldn't be comoen-
sated for their work is foolish,
dishonest, and misleading. So
the next time somebodylries
to extol the virtues ofNapster,
remind them nicelythar those
musicians and songwrirers
whose music rhev love need
their incom.r toJ.

Joe Vecd records iloustic
music at his Highknd Sndio
in Los Gans, California. Hc
has rehascd six alhams of his
own, produced maryr projccts

fr r indcp endcnt lnb e b, and, done
sound tracks for Jilm, W and
mtseums. Yor can rcach Joc b7
calling (408)353-3i5j, or b
ernail at joe@highlandpab-
lishing.com.

Bay Area
while he

tomersknowrhat the music at
the site arrracm a huge audi-

60 mil-
lion people, toa
recent article in rhe San Jose
Mercury News, and 70 mil-
lion, according ro Napster.

The model we
atready harre

Radio and television oP-
erate in much the same way.
Millions of people flock to
warch and/or lisren to rheir
favorite channels, because they

the stations for access to those
listeners.

Pulitzer will emPt
Derek's next Payto

journey rhrough the Bayfuea.
Now, about that generaror...

erty?

Where's the nroney?
Lessons from lrlapster Ever since rhe courr find-

change
less of

billion can definitelvafford to
and defi nitelyshould pay song
writers and composers a li-
censing fee for use of rheir
products in generating rhose
huge sums ot money.

Now, after the Court of

rhetoric and more open dis-
cusion of the huge sums of
money that Napsrer generates.
last week, Napsrer offered rhe
recording indusrry a one-dme
setdement of $1 billion.

Did lmbs sornethits??
Once I gor ro rhe Napster

site, I was met with a Dromo
anicle about a rock band caled
The Rosenbergs. Napster was
hyping rheir nlw album, and
promising to give out free ad-
ditiond "Napster copies" ro
the first 10,000 purthasers.
\(lho paid to duplicate and
print rhose 10,000 copies? I
Feel reasonably sure tfrat rhe
CD and prinringplanrs didn't
use their time, marerials and
employees ro manufacture
rhose unirs for free. They
were paid for with money gen-
erated from Napster's use of
other people's music.

The Napster article rhen
goes on to promore The
Rosenbergs, Napsrer-spon-
sored tour, which starred on
February 15. 'Napsrer- spon-
sored?l' Tours are ocpensive
and complicared trips that re-
quire extensive planning and
logistical maintenance. Guess
where the money comes from
to pay for horeli, rransporra-
tion, food, equipment, etc?
Righr-Napster's orploitation
of other people's music.

Sanctimonicus quotes

Any company rhat can put
a setdemenr offer of $l

\rHAT? $1 BILLION?

out

away- must come to an end.

Appeals has sent Napster's case
back to the lower court judge
wirh new instrucrions, Napster
is promising that it will install
a filtering nenuork rhat will
keep copyrighred materid our
of its qrstem. As Hilary Rosen,
presidenr and CEO of rhe
RIAA (Recording Indusrry
Association of America) said,
Napster claimed three weeks
ago that such a filtering rys-
tem was impossible. Now
they're offering it as a solurion
to the copyright "problem."

Rosen released a sraremenr

love the music, news Pro-
grarns, or sit-coms that rhe
channels broadcast. The
viewer/lisreners don'r pay rhe order which makes clear rhar
stedons. The advenisers Pay

saying, ".$7'e are grateful for
the Court's diligent efforts to
fashion an appropriare injunc-
tion and look forward ro an

the infringing pan ofNapsrer's
business - taking music
which isn't theirs anJgiving ir

M*y y&us ago, ASCAP
(The American Sociery of

leee 
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Ray Parlq Flerb Pedersen and Vem W[Lians honored by state sende ln
recqgnition of their oustandlrg contrlbutiors to Bluqgrass muslc ln Califomh

Through the efforts of
Senator Deborah Ordz, the
State Senate passed a resolu-
tion approving Certificates of
Recognition for Vern Will-
iams, Ray Park, and Herb
Pedersen as members of the
influenrial Vern and Ray
Band. The C-erdficates cite
the outsmnding contribudons
of these individuds to Blue-
grass music in Cdifornia.

Carl Pagter, representing
the CB,t made the presenta-
dons at a performance of the
Laurel Canyon Ramblers in
Sacramentoon Feb. I 0, 2001,
both to Herb Pedersen, banjo
player and tenor singer for the
group inl963-64,and to Ray
Park, who attended the con-
cem. Pedersen read a warm
lemer of commendation and
congratulations to Vern and
Ray from IBMA Execurive
Director Dan Halres. Laurel
Canpn performed the Vern
and Ray composition "H"ppy
I'll Be" (included on Iaurel
Canyon's latest Sugar Hill
Release "Back On The Sueet

rerurn of Bluegrass to the 24th
Street Theatre (also known as

the Sierra II Performing futs
Center), thanls to the efforts
of Sacramento Fifth String
Music Store owner, John
Green and his brorher Skip.
The theaire, which seats ap-
proximately 240, is acousti-
cally friendly, and is very con-
veniendy located with ample
parking. John Green prom-
ises more concerts at thisvenue
in rhe future.

The Ramblers, consisting
of lead singer/guitarist Roger
Reed, vocdisdacoustic bassist
Bill Bryson, vocalist/mando-
linist Kenny Blackwell, and
young prodigy fiddler Gabe
Witcher, in addition to
Pedersen, presented a superb
evening of music. Sets fea-

rured a great mix ofsongs from
the Bluegrass repertoire and
selecdons composed by band
members, higtrly tdented song
writers all. laurel Canyon
concluded its northern Cdi-
fornia tour with sold-out ap-
pearances at Mill Valley's
Sweetwater on Sunday and
Monday, Feb. 1l and L2.

Again) du ring the show espe-
cidly for Ray Park.

The concert marked the

Otd Settler's Musk Festlval
slated for APrit6-8,2001
byJ.* Spivey' -AUSTIN, TX - The cluded, Ryan Holladay, Spe-

14rh annual Old Serder's cial Consensus, Yonder
Music Festivd, long recog- Mountain. -String Band,
nized for its inreresdile -ur'i- Blueground Undergrass, and

cal mix and eaq6oinglfrr"ily S*{i1' Grass.

friendly ThisPar,theOldSecder's
attootph.t. returns Friday Music Festival offers even

throufh Sunday, Aprt 6, i moreactivitiesfor.ev.eryonein

and AIZOOT 
"t 

Storri the family. In addition to the

Mountain Event Center, lo- considerable talent roster,

cated on Highway 290 in activities for.kids of all^ages

DrippingSprilngs, justwestof include a wide 
".*i.ry 

of sto-

Ausrin. 
- ' rytellers, face painters, a rock

As bluebonnem and wild- climbing wdl, a petting zoo,

flowers blanket the country- crafts, and performances. Fes-

side, the Festivd serves up a tivd favorite Jalapeno .Sam
wide mix of rhe besr Amiri- returns to race the fesdval's

cana, bluegrass, counry, and mascot armadillos. Yo-ung

folk musiJ on four differenr performers like Mary
stages as well as a myriad of Hamersley'ssuper-fiddlersthe
acd"viriesfor thewholi familv. Blazing Bows, the Isaacs Fam-

Fesrivalheadlinersincluje ily Singers, and rhe Young
The Charlie Daniels Band, SwingDancerswillgivedem-
Nickel Creek, John Hartford onstra-tions. Fesdval-^goerscan

and the Hartfoid Srrineband, shop for arts and crafts, musi-

songwriter Jim Laud"erdale cal instruments, and CDs
widifull band, Tim O'Brien rhroughouttheweekend. As-

and Darrell Scott, Peter piringperformerscaneventry
Rowan, Batteries Not In- Continued on B-2

Cerl Pegtcr, CBA Chrirmrn
of thc Boar4 left, reedr e
Cstiffcues of Rccognition
from thc Cdifrtnir Sarc
Lcgislrture to CBA Lifc
mcmber R"f P"tt on Fcb.
10, 2001 in Secremcnto, CA.

Lcft, Hcrb Pcdcruon ir
picturcd &Eing the knrd
Canyon Remblcn pcrbr-
Eancc 6e rmc svcniog.

Phons b7 Houard Gold.

Dont be late---
Order vour tlckets lor the
26tln innual CBA Fathers
Dav Weekend Blueqrass
reitlvat todayl -

Use the order btank on page l5 of this issue
and beat the rushl

+
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10th Annual Bluegnss Festival

Wolf Mountain
July Zf thru 2{ 2(W at the Fairgrounds in Grass Valtey, Catlfornia

Frank Wakefleld

*.

-x349-
-x$30-

Bob Palsley and The Southern Grass Ilel Wllliams

I+

Open Road Hlgh Country

Laurle Lewle

and more!!!

The Crooked Jades HeartWood

Held under the tall pines at the spectacular Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
Three days of camping, fine foods and 'Bluegrass music the way it used to be(

Vocal and instrument worKhops, children3 activities, Sunday morning Bluegrass Gospel, warm showers,
R/ camping with hookups ahd private tent camping area.

Ycs, pleasc scnd me the fotlowing tickets: Name

AddressEartyblrd Tickets
149 for alt 3 days
130 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs)
Chitdren 12 and under are free.

Total r 

-

Camping included in 3-day tickets. Advance discount for 3-day
only, al[ others avaitabte at the gate. Atl acts are subject to can-
cettation. No pets attowed. No refunds. Show held rain or shine.

Clty State ztp

For lnformatlon, cal!: (831) 425-2270
E-mall : dbaker@ brlogon.com
or Web stte: www.brlogon.corn/wolf/
Send check payable to: Brlogon

PO Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
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Remember our NEW STAGE AHEA ln the mlddle of the campground provldes Basy access for everyone.
Call for handlcap@ parklng wlth vlew of stage.
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Huber Grabs

the Brass Ring
His new banps havethe prevvarsound
By Gooqge Martin
' Sometimes ir's fun ro Mastertone (rhat is the

think how different the world peghead and inlays were nar-
would be if Bill Monroe had rower versions of Gibson's
decided that the Martin guitar neck design). \7hen I
flatbackmandolinwasiustthe took it apart I found the pot
precise sound he needed for was only about a half-inch
bluegrass music. Or, if Earl thick, and the tone {1g just
Scruggs had fallen in love with overhung the inside ofthe pot.
a B&-D Silver Bell banjo, and Although the instrument
never picked up a Gibson was a vast llnprovemen-q over
Masterione the banjo I had been planng

Inrheformercase,there'd (which had no tone ring at
probably be Lloyd Loar all),leventudlyladthe_folks
Gibson mandolins- hanging at Gryphon in PaloAlro build
unwanted in pawnshops ac"rosi a new Earl Scruggs-sryle neck,
America, and-in thelairercase, obtain a better tone ring, get a

pre-war Mastenoneswouldn't real three-ply maplg pot and a
be selling for $20,000 and up. new resonato-r. . 

'When my
Bur of clourse Moruoe made Mastertoneleftrheirshop,the
the arch-top f-hole mandolin gnly origind -parrs were the
the bluegrass standard, and flange, hoop, hoo}s, arm rest

Siruggs made the Mastertone and tailpiece.
the {lefault" bluegrass banjo. This, of course, was an

Gibsonmakesmuchofits amemPt to get the beast to
herimge, but in realiry the 'sound like Earl's," and it was

.o*plt y has been told t reasonably successful, at least

bunch of dmes and passed when plrying notes from the
through bad dmes and-good. nut to about the fifth fret.
For a"long time acousti"c in- Higherontheneck,mybanjo
strumentswerethepoorsrep- smrm to-fuzz up a bit, lqqlg
children of the product lini, some -of -that 

clear, bell-like
as Gibson was primarily pay- sound of the best pre-war

lohn Lewleco left, ofAcuTab, the music inctnrctioncomp.ny, andStcvcHuberwi6 two
of the nc:w Huber banio prototypca. Lewlecs ir hdprng markct the nc;w iDttrumcnr.

Pboto fur Gcorgc Martin

effort is Sreve Huber ofNash- So I thoughtmaybethiswould dmewithlonesomeSrandard
ville,afinebanjoplayerwhose beagoodtimetoseeiflcould Time, Huber would disas-
Vinrage rone rings hive caused make one thar would replicate semble his banjo when flying
a lot of buzz inihe blueerass rhe one I have. That's what and mke it with him on the
community, and *ho"fol- kind ofgor me srarted. I have plane. Butthe&eamofbuild-
lowed up rhar success by in- a machining background, an ing his own stayed with him
rroducing his own complete engineering background, so I and about eyear later he was

banjos ar rhe beginning of rhe thought, .Well, I can figure ready to get seriously on the
year. this out.' " project.' 

Back inlgg4,Huberwas "To make a long story - '"ltwastheendof'95orso

touringwith lonesome Stan- short," he said, "after about a before I rhought I could really
dard Time, and playing an year and a hdf and a lot of make a banjo," he said. "And
exrremely valuable prewar pours of metd, trylng things after you make one, you start
Masremone thar he was quite out, I findly qrme up with it. rhinking abour production.
sensibly afraid to enrust to I senr three of them to Snuft Can I produce them fast
airline baggage ha.ndlers. "l Smith (noted banjo builder enough? Thilgt like that."
wanted ro build a banjo ro fly and Gibson spert) and said, Demand for his rings was

wirh," he said in an interview 'Listen to these, see what you building and life was prefty
ar rhe Gdt House in Louis- think,' and his words were, hectic, rying to keep up that
ville during last year's IBMA 'Holdontoyourbootstraps."' businessaswellashisdayjqb.
convention. "l wanted ro du- One of those first three "So I quit rhe day job," he
plicare my banjo, as close as I rings went to Jim Mills, who said, "and rightnow I'mlook-
lould, but wirh new pars." wai playing at the time with ing at leasing lots of squ-are

Huberbeganhisdevelop- Ri.ky Skaggs and Kentucky footage to put the banjo fac-
menr work ty examining Thunder, and Mills used it to tory in it. I've complerely
Gibson tone rings. "l bought recordhissoloalbum,"Bound grown out of my garage."
dl the tone ringi I could, and to fude," on Sugar Hill. "And "'$(/'hen I knew the tone
I rook mine our of my banjo Snuffy Smith put one in Beh ringwas good, I knew I needed

and basically just hit it with a Eldridge's banjo, and it just to make a banjo," Huber said

screwdriver handle and lis- rook off from there," Huber about his decision to start his
tened to them ring," he said. said.
"And every on. *r, diff.r.nr. For the remainder of his See BANJOSon B-2

"I bougftt ail rte turre ingr I coul[ and I aoh mine
oat of my banjo and basically jut bit it uitb a
soeudriaq handh and listcncd m rtcm ring," be
said

ing attention to its arch-top
acoustic-electrics and later its
Lcs Pauls, Flying \fs and SG
models. So you can't just go
out and buy a mandolin or
banjo that sap'Gibson" on
the peghead and be assured

)/ou've got something Mon-
roe or Scruggs would have
been happy with.

In1969,a few years out of
college and fired with the de-
sire to playbluegrass, I bought
an early- I 960s bow-tie

Gibsons.
So, even though I am

h"ppy with my Gryphon-
Gibson, and not about to rip
it apart and smrt installing new
insides, I've been curious for
years about the reports oflights
burning late in banjo shops
across America, as people try
to make banjo rone rings that
will duplicate that special
Scruggs sound.

The person who seems to
have had most success in this

April200l - Bluegrass Breakdown - Page B-1
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MUSIC MATTERS
By Elena C,orey

Habits are like any num-
ber of things such as small
grooves where little rivulers of
water eventually form deeper
crevices and evenrually pow-
erfr rl watedalls down rhe rocks.
Personnel managers fre-
quendy view litde incidental
habits as predictors of our ca-
peciry for self-management.
\7e dready know *nt habits
are powerful factors which
influence our lives, we just
need to remind ourselves of
that fact occasiondly.

Several people have con-
templated, invariably
quorably, about habim: John
Dryden said, 'We first make
our habi6 and then our hab-
irs make us." Horace Mann
said, "Habir is a cable. \7e
weave a thread ofit every dan
and at last, we cannot break
it." And Samuel Johnson said,

"The chains of habit are gen-
erally too small to be felt undl
they are too strong to be bro-
ken."

Because hindsight is much
more likely to yield useful in-
sighrs than is foresight, ir is

tempting ro look bachvard
after we've formed a habit and
rhen incisively identifr the
habit that gave us the resulrs
we see. But because ourhabits
are difficult to break, once
they're entrenched, looking
backrvard for insight is doing
it the hard way---+specidly if
we want to change.

Each of us knows much
more than we might be aware
of, most of the dme. If asked,
any of us would know that we
should dwelop and maintain
good posture, for instance.
Our actions may not give evi-
dence ofour knowledge, but
jusr the same, we know we

should do a number of small
things thar, cumulatively,
make for good habits and a

good life.
In playing music, habits

act enctly the same way they
do in other areas of our lives.
We rely on our habits in mu-
sic, just as we do in any other
frequent activiry, such as driv-
irrg. We wouldn't want to
expend the time and effort
thinking of dl the incremen-
td steps we go. rhrough each
dme we put a de our shoes or
put our cars into gear. And
we don't want to focus on all
the muscular movements we
use when we pick up our fa-
vored instrument and play a
rune. 'We don't want to have
to remind ourselves to breathe
deeply, nor shdlowly, when
we're singing. We don't want
to concentrate on enunciation
and articulation all the dme

BANJOS
Continuedfiom B-l

own facrory. 'It's been about
a year engineering the neck, so
I can get production necks
that the qudityis redly, really
good. That's taken a while,
but it's coming to an end.

'It's a CNC (computer
numerically controlled) mill.
I have a guywho's doing it for
me. Engineering and pro-
gramming the mill, geming
every deail jusr perfect. Basi-
cally when )rcu are making a
neck 1ou are removing wood.
Whether you are removing it
by hand or removing it by
machine makes no difference.
You start with a good qualiry
piece of wood and take away
all the wood thar's not a neck.
And you end up with a neck."

The finished pieces require
verylirtle hand work. "l don't
have to do awholelot," Huber
said, "bind it, stain ii, rweak it,
things like that; but ir's prerry
close to being done. You
don't have to build every*ring
by hand to have a qudiry in-
srument. It doesn't matter
how 1,ou are removing wood
or removing metal, you just
have to do it righr

'You have to start with
good qualiry materids. I be-
lieve you can make a top
qudiry banjo, the best you
can make today, and produce

them, not just two a month.
You can make ten or 20 a.

month and still have a qudiry
instrument."

Except for some design
differences that affect only
appeerance, Huber's banjos
are the dosest posible approxi-
mations of pre-war
Mastertones. "The tone ring,
because it's the tone chamber
of the banjo," he
said, "seems to make quite a
bir of difference what material
it's rnade out of, what the
recipe is. I use a three-ply
maple rim. I really believe in
the old prewar Mastertones.
You have to draw the line, so
what's that standard? 'Well,

the standard is Earl played a

Gienada, which is a rhree-ply
flathead ring banjo Gibson
made in the'30s. If rhat's the
standard, how can you make
something bemer, ifthat's what
everyone wantsi

"lfEarl had played an arch-
top, we'd probablyall be run-
ning our and buying arch-rops.
But that's the standard, so in
mymind I'm going to re-cre-
ate that as close as I can."

The one place Huber did
diverge, ever so slighdy, is in
appearance, designing his own
peghead and inlays, dthough
in a way thar recalls what

Gibson did.'l thought, what
do I do with them?" he said.
'Do I make a banjo thar's

Huber has nvo models at
the moment. The lancasrer
has a mahogany neck and
nickel plated hardware and
goes for $2,800. The kxing-
ton is triple gold plated, with
engraved metal parts, and the
neck is maple. It is priced at

$3,r00.
I took one ofeach ofthe

Huber protorypes out into a
quiet hallway at the Galt
House and picked a few tunes
on them. I'm not a red fan of
mahogany banjos, but I
rhought the lancaster was an
excepdond insuument.

Bo*r had very clear tones
that remained bellJike and
musicd clear up the neck.
They both played beautifi.rlly
and the fit and finish were first
rate.

You canfind. Hrba banjos
on the Intctza at uuu.hubo
banjolcoru Hubo also uants
his banjos soU in fualerships,
and any masic store interested
can call (540) 776- 6822.

O[d Settlers'
FestivaI

Continucdfiom A-23
their hand at the fumadillo
Stage on Saturday afternoon.
A varie ry of performin g work-
shops from mandolin with
Grammy- nominated Chris
Thile to songwriting with
George Suair wrirer Jim I-au-
derdale offer rhe opportuniry
to learn performance dps from
the masters.

Tickets are now available.
Write to: Old Setder's Music
Festival, Box 28187, Austin,
Texas, 78755-8187. Tickets
can dso be purchased at dl
STAR ticker oudets or dnrged
over the phone by calling 1-
800-966-SH OYI or 5 L2-469 -
SHOW.

For more information, see

the festival website at
www. bluegrassfesdval.com or
call 5t2-346-r629.

cdly" do things the way we
want to. But poor habits can
handicap us and deprive us of
pleasure, especially in the
musical arena. Sometimes a

litde bit ofattendon can bring
to our consciousness the lirtle
habia we want to cultivate in
plapng our music. Because
the consequences of ill con-
sidered habits provide more
vivid illusrations, we'll look
ar a few of those.
.Consider the plight of the

person who holds an instru-
ment so rhat it creates un-
necessary tension on the
hand, wrist and shoulder
muscles. Eventudly that
person pa)6 the price of the
extra stress and may have to
give up playrng his instru-
ment for awhile. Guitar
players are notorious for
developing wrist problems,
but also fiming inro this cat-
egory are people who hold
their heavy instrurnents
(read banios) in ways that

completely different? But with
;y i; Lf *,. old prewar Elcoe C'orcY

lyirr,..oool justcoulin'tdo Phon by Sun Dye

it. So rhe inlays I designed are
really close to Gibson's, like we're singing especidly if we Overlearning good habits
somethingGibsonmighthave wanttothinkaboutthelyric. can sirve us limsdown the
done. [r has that look." line, so that we "autornati-
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MUSIC MATTERS

put undue stress on rheir
shoulders and backs.

There are folks whose ha-
bitud posture, when hold-
ing their musicd instru-
ment, makes them resemble
large pretzels. Their muscles
learn, a continual armoring
and tension. The constant
constriction keeps stres lev-
els high and it dso lowers
lung capacity. Poor posture
habits dso decrease resilience
in the area of cardiovascular
fitnes, affecting vocd tone
qualiry and range as well as

diminishing long-range
muscular adroitness for in-
strumental work.

.Consider the case ofa person
who doesn't remember to
come in with the vocd part
at rhe right time but islate a
measure at the beginning of
each verse. It takes only a
few dmes of doing that for ir
to become a habic Then,
because that habit seems in-
nocuous enough-espe-
cidly if the person's fone is
dazzlir,g instrumental

work-no effort is made to
change. Down the line, pro-
fesional pickers will tend to
see this person as not quite
up to par and he or she may
be passed over when it comes
dme to sing. So, missing the
cue or not coundng mea-
sures and knowing wirhout
being toldwhen to come in
again could cause undesir-
able consequences in terms
of narrowed opportunities.

.Consider the people who al-
wap have their lyric or chord
progression sheets in front
of them and never rnerno-
rize those things. Byhaving
their lyric or chord sheet
dwap available, they never
build confidence in their
memories to supply dnt daa
on demand; they create their
own lack ofconfidence, and
eventudly are less and less

able to play without such
aids. This limits their ca-
pacity to improvise and be
flexible musicdly.

In a slighdy different area,
singers who fr equendy push

themselves, forcing the tones
instead of letting them
emerge effortlesslyr cxn
harm rheir voices. And yet
most of us never bother to
think of how to protec our
vorces.

In all of rhese insrances,
and probably others that we
could imagine, smdl bits of
unconsidered behavior be-
come bad habits which ham-
per the musician from
achieving top potenrial.
When single bad habits pile
up and accumulate effects
rhey redly derail us and cause

us to miss much music.
Fortunately, the converse

can also be true. Vith just a
few seconds, attendon to
such things as proper pos-
ture and mentd attention,
each time we play or sing,
we can build helpfrrl, en-
abling habirs that will ben-
efit us in years to come. Most
of the positive tips are quite
generd and have been de-
rived from a wide variery of
fields. Heedingthemdone

mey nor make you the best
musician you can be, but
they can play an essendal
pan. So here are a fewsimple
(and possibly even simplis-
ric ) tips we've all heard be-
fore, but perhaps ignored
when they seemed inconve-
ment.

l. Think about what you are
doing while you're doing it.

2. Sit or srand tdl with your
shoulders back.

3. Breathe deeply
4. Handle your musicd in-

and join us for the
CBAs innuat Sprftg

Canpout fr the
Mothertaode
Fahgrounds fi
Sonora CA

April. 27 w 29, 2001I
For detds, cC[

Bob Thom6 as (916)
989-0995

Briing the rryfioLe frnil.y.-

Don't miss the Inaugaffal "Bluegrass C-oncert for Charity''
Sponsored by the East Bakenficld Kiwanis Club
and supporred by the California Bluegrass Association as

"Kick- off" for their South San Joaquin Valley Region.

FeataringIJOST H IGIIWAY
and Paciftc Crct

Saturday, May 19th et7 PM
(doors open 6 PM)

at Curtis' at the Ice House
}Nl Chester Avenue in Bakersfid4 Ca"

Proceeds will be donated to Kiuanis and other hcal charitia.

Please send me the following Tickets:
_ General admission @$17 Each
_ CBA/Kiwanis Member @$15 Each

Lost Highway
Totalenclosed $_
CBA/Kiwanis tvternOersnp ruo.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE _ ztP

Pacific Crest PHONE E-MAIL:
Tickets will be $'19 general and $17 member at the door.

Make checks payable to East Bakersfield Kiwanis, and mail
to:P.O. Box 1068, Bakerslield, CA 93302
For information call: Craig Wilson

661-872-3778
e-mail : craigw@ncinternet. net
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strument, including your
voice, with care.

5. Read the manuals and
owner,s maintenance guides
you have available (including
guides for your physical
hedth) before you run into
problems.
6. Relax and enjop life's sup
posed to be a joy and play-rng
music makes it exra special.

Happy piching to yott.
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to find tive acoustic music

.Adas Cafe, 3049 20th Streer
(at Alabama), San Francisco,
CA; phone 415-648-1047 .

Bluegrass jam session and
open mic lasr Thursday of
every month, 8 - l0 p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot, I 4523 Big
Basin'Wan Saratoga, CA;
phone 408-867-3437.

.Buckhorn Sdoon, 2 Main
St., Winters, CA; phone
630) 795- 4503. Every
orher F riday California Spe-
cial (Bluegrass & Old Time
Country) 7:30-10:30pm.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stage-
coach Road (just off Srate
Highway 154) 15 minutes
from either Santa Barbara
or Santa Ynez, CA For
information or direcdons,
call (805) 967-0066. The
Cache Valley Drifters per-
formweryWednesdayfrom
7 - 10 p.m.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro St.,
Mountain View, CA For
more information, cdl 650-
967-2294. Bluegrass jam

- session every Wednesday
evening beginning et 7:30
P.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA Bluegrass. and other
acoustic music perfor-
mances. For rntormatron
on performers, cdl Dick ar
408-292-7940 or website:
www. fi ddlingcricket. com.
For food informadon, cdl
the restaurant at 408-298-
0808. April 12 - Eddieand
ManhaAdcock;

.The 5th String Music Store,
930 Alhambra at J Street,
Sacramento, CA For infor-
mation, call (916) 442-
8282. Bluegrass Jam Ses-
sion every Thursday night
at 7:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances
times and prices vary - call
for information. April 23

- the Avacado Brorhers;
April 28 - Brian Bowers;
Comingin Mry- rhe Pine
Mountain Bop (watch for
details);

.The FoxAnd Goose Public
House, l00l R street, Sac-
rarnento, Cdifornia. Call
916-806-2545 for further

information.
.Freight and Sdvage Coffee

House, llll Addison
Sreet, Berkeley. Call (510)
548-17 6l for informadon,
or visir their web site at:

April
Fiddle

and Bruce Molskp April 1 3

- R"y rU7ylie Hubbard;
April 14 - Dix Bruce &
Jim Nundly and Eddie &
Mutha Adcock; April 28

- Roy rogers & Norton
Buffalo; April 29 - Bryan
Bowers;May3-Loren
Rowan & Joel Raphael; May

13 - Pine Valley Bop w/
Butch Valler, David Nelson
& Herb Pedersen; May 14

- Guitar Summit Quartet;
May 24 - Nickel Creek;

.Henflings Tavern, 9450
Highway 9, Ben Lomond,
CA For information or tick-
ets, cdl cdl 831-335-1642

or e-mail: henfling@
cruzio.com. Henflings is
hosring an International
Folk Series, an ongoing se-

ries of roots and traditiond
music from anyrrhere inthe
world. April I 

-BigSandy& his Fly-Rite Bop; April
l1 - Eddie and Martha

www,
1 - Darol s

Congress dStuart Duncan

Big Sandy River
Key of A Arr by Steve Kaufman
Man Solo A A E
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Adcock; April l3
Smokin'Grass, 8 p.-.;

.Internationd Music HaIl
and Bisuo, 120 Easr Main
Streer, Grass Vdley, CA.
Phone 530-477 -2664 or for
more informarion and a
playbill, web site at: hmp://
www.musichallbistro.com.
April 15 - Eddie and
Manha Adcock, 3 p.*.

.I-a Di Da Cafe &'Galtery,
FGlly and Purissima, Half
Moon Bay, CA (415) 726-
1779.

.Maytan Music Center &
Coffee House, 777 Sourh
Center St., Reno, NV
89101, (702) 323-5443.

.[ast Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
enr St. (at 6rh Ave.) in San
Francisco, CA 94118;
phone: 415-387-6343 or e-
mail: fivearms@,ahoo.com.
"American Roots Music" on

Wednesday nighrs, featur-
ing bluegrass, counrry/west-
ern and folk music. Call for
information and times.

.Last Stage West, 15050
Morro,Road, Highway 41,
\7est ofAtascadero. Acous-
tic music and jams. Op.r,
Fridap Saturday and Sun-
day. Hosted byBuffalo Bob
and Carmon Brirtain. For
informarion or to book a
gig, cdl 805-461- 1393.
(Self-contained camping
available on sire.)

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on rhe
east side of rhe square in
downrown Sonoma, Cdi-
fornia. fuousric jam session
(Celtic primarily) lst Sun-
day of the month from 6
PM until ir's over. Blue-
grass jam 3rd Tuesdayofthe
month from 7-10:30 p.*.
Live acoustic music Thurs-
day, Fridan Saturday and
Sunday nighrs. "Sonoma
Mountain Band plap Blue-

to find live acoustic music
grass on the firsr Friday of
everymonth, S-l0pm. and
the DavidThom Bandper-
forms on rhe 4th Sunday
each month. For furrher
informarion call 707-935-
0660 or e-mail: murphy
@om.com.

.Musician's Coffeehouse,
Mt. Diablo Unirarian-Uni-
versal Church, 55 Eckley
lane, Vdnut Creek, CA
For information cdl (510)
229-2710.

.Old San Francisco Pizza
Comgany - 2325 Road 20
in rhe EI Portal Shopping
Center, San Pablo, CA.
Phone (510)232-9644.

.ThePdms,T26Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA956 I 6. For
informadon and rickem, cdl
(9rc]. 756-9901; e-mail:
pdmsQolo.com or visir the
webiite ar: http://
palmsplayhouse.com. April
l5 - Ray\Vylie Hubbard;

oParadise Found, 525 5th
Continucd on 8-6

iJfiliill

1'he
Banjo

Spccialists

/ \t ctrsire :

f)dri ngllarr.ios.conr

American made, this great

sounding, great playing, low
priced,4 lb. maple banjo can
go with you anywhere.

DEERING BANJOS
Tt GMr AElon Buh CoDD.tr,

Dq" BGB , P0 Box lY5,
LnmGueCA 911X5-1545

Call (800) U5-7791

DE€RING
Tht Crrot .l ttrt ri ca rt Btt u.jo

E{die 
^hd 

lrle>tfie frdeee
are coming to

California this-month I
k qkhtheseAprtI

snows near
you--.

Crlifurnie C.oncert Datcs:
.April f f -- B€n Lomondo C,A --Henflingg

9450 Hi$wey 9, 831 -335-1642
.April 12 - SanJosc, CA - Ecprcsso Garden Cafe

814 S. Bascom Ave., 408-298-0808
.April t3 - Chico, CA -- Chico Womcn's Club
.April f4 -- Berkeley, CA - Freight & Salvage

I I I I Addison St, 510-548-176t
.April 15 -- Grass Vdle,y CA -- International Music Hdt; 3 p.m"

120 East Main Sr., 510-477-2664
.April l7--MilVdlcy, CA -- Sweetwater (with Peter Rowan)

I 53 Throckmofton Ave., 41 5-388-2820
.April 19 - San Diego, C,A -- Diut's
.Aptil2l - San Diqo, C.A -- Deering Banios
.April 22 -LaCrescenta CA Houce Conccrt

(Reservadon s : 8 I 8 -249 -29 69)

Here's what orhers are safng about Eddie and Martha Adcock"
'!hc biggcs! !!th band in bh4rass phy thcirfint california concms in two yean. &lbd'lhe
sonry and cha of bluqrassl thq haac theii own nimcfor their music" -1 TwoGrass.

'.A pionccr of 99lt?p^ofa^ b!rygrary mryic, Eddie is onc of thc musici bonafidc lqen&, an
irduaee into IBMA, SPBGMA,ind wMl's Halb ofFati. " M.artba is "casily amo"ng tbe np
fcnah singm in orr businas; rnaybc an1 b*sincss', wys "Blrcgyass Now".

For morc inhrmation, visit the websitc at:
www.eddieand marth aadcock^com .
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Come join us at the CBAs Spring Campout 2001 in Sonora
hy Suzanne Denison

BobThomas, CBABoard
member and Activities Vice
President invitesyou to bring
your friends and family to join
in the fun and enjoy rhe great
music at the CBA's annual
spring campout.

This year Bob Thomas
and his camp-out assistant,
Bob Crowder, have found a
new locadon for the Spring
Campout. It will be held on
April 27, 28 and 29 at the
Mother Lode Fairgrounds,
220 Southgate Drive in
Sonora, California.

The campground there
has a number of electric and
water hookups for RVs and a
dump station, as well as a nice
lawn area for tents. The price
will be $15 per night per unit.
See map at on this page for
directions or you can find a

map oftheareaon the Internet
by going to www.Yahoo.com
and following the directions.

The fairgrounds also has a
web site at: www.rnotherlode
fair.com, however, rhere is a
very limired arnounr of infor-
mation on the site.

\We hope you'll dso make
plans to attend the CBA's
NEW Summer FamilyCamp
out whichwill beheldat Lake
Francis Resort in Dobbins,
California which is about 30
miles northeast of Marysville
onAugust 17,l8and 19. This
is the first time rhe CBA has
held a campout at a private
campground and [,ake Francis
Resort has a number ofameni-
tiegnot usudlyfound on fair-

grounds.
They offer 8 rusdc cabins

(bring sleeping bags) for rent,
plenry of room for tents, and
RV accommodadons with fu ll
and partid hook-ups and pull-
thru sites. There are resuooms
and showers, a lodge, a

laundromat, children's play-
ground, a restaurant, svim-
ming pool, and ofcourse, fish-
ing and swimming in Lake
Francis. There are also rnoun-

PLaces to find Live acoustic music...
Continaedfom B-5

Sueer, berween Mendocino
Ave. and B Streets in
downton Sanra Rosa, CA
The Dan Hurlbutt Gospel
Bluegrass Band performs at
7:30 p.m. on the last Satur-
dayeach month. For infor-
mation, call 7 07 -829 -9 17 0.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eat-
ery on Sandholt Road, Moss
Landing, CA. "For fine
food, find Phil's". Live blue-
grass beginning at 7:00 PM
every2nd and 4th Monday
of the month with the
Courthouse Ramblers.
Orher musicians are wel-
come to join in for a blue-
grass picking parry for the
second ser, sta$ing about
8:00 PM. For information
on the music phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 375-2975 .

For information on Phil's,
phone Phil's at (831) 633-
2152 for informadon, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Sarn's Barbeque, lll0 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA; phone: 408-297 -9151
orvisit the website at: http:/
/www.samsbbq.com. Every

Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music
from the 20's, 30's and 40's
by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and lerry
Ashford). Sidesaddle & Co.
performs on lst and 2nd
'\flednesdap; Diana and the
Yes Ma'ams perform wery
3rd Wednesday; and Mr.
Banjo and the Lonesome
'Wailers plap on the 4th
Wednesday- all from 6-9
P.m.

oSan Gregorio Generd Store,
Stage Road, just off High-
way l, 12 miles south of
Half Moon Bay, CA,650-
726-0565. Third Sunday
(2-5 pm): Circle R Boys
perform.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., laguna
Niguel, CA Instruments,
accessories, lessons, CDs,
tapes, books, videos, con-
certs. For information and
schedule of enterrainers call
(7r4) 364- 5270.

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ,
11720 Ventura Blvd., Stu-
dio Ciry, CA Phone 818-
760-1623. 1St Saturday of
every month Bluegrass and

Swing Acoustic Music
Showcase, 4:30 -7:30 p.m,
sponsored by Traditional
Music.

oSweetwate\ L53 Throck-
rnorton Avenue, Mill Val-
len CA For informadon,
call (415) 388-2820. Ap.il
16 - Eddie and Martha
Adcock;

.Waves Smokehouse and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Street, San

Jose, CA 95 I 1 3; phone 408-
885-9283. Bluegrass Open
Mic on the first Tuesday of
every month, T to 10: 30
p.m. Bring your friends,
instruments to jam, pick
with your friends and get
your place on our stage (4
songs/set). See you there!
For information, cdl CBA
South Bay Acrivities Vice
President Roger Siminoff at
4A8495-1652 or e-mail:
simino@apple.com. April
2-Jamand Open mic,7-
10 p.m.

.Thel7illowtrookAle House
3600 Petduma Blvd. Nonh,
Petaluma, Cl\, (707) 775-
4232. Featuring the Crane
Canpn Band everyThurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m.

tain bike and nature trails
within easy wdking distance
of the resort which is in the
Sierra foothills at about 2300
ft. elevadon. Pets are allowed
at this resort, however you
should call ahead to find out
the cost and restrictions.

A specid feature of this
camp to encourage people to
bring their children, there will
be an organized children's pro-
gram presented by Terry
Ingraham. Terryhas been the
Children's Program Coordi-
nator at the CBA's Father's
Day Bluegrass Festivd for the
past rhree years, is an experi-
enced dance teacher, park
ranger, and Boy Scout camp
administrator. She is busy
rhinking up lots of fun activi-
ties to keep your young chil-
dren amused while you relax
and enjoy picking. If you
would like to help Terrywith
this program (or at thisJune's
fesdval) give her a call at 510-
521-0475.

The cost for the Summer
Family Campout will be $18
per night per unit for RVs and
$15 per night per unit for
tents. Reservations are not
usually taken for our
campouts, but since this is a
private reson with lots oftrees,
it is necessary to make site
reservadons for RVs since not
all of the sites can accommo-
date large rigs or those with
pop-outs. To reserve space

for your RV, call 888-993-
7344. For more informadon

about the resort, visit rheir
web site at: http://
lakefrancisrv.com or call 888-
993-7344.

Although the brochure I
received was not veryspecific,
from the web site.it looks like
there is one large A-Frame
cabin which sleeps 6-8 people
and 7 small cabinswhichsleep
4-6. There are outdoor cook-
ing &cilities aailable with each

cabin but plan to bring your
own bedding and cooking
equipment or eat in che res-

taurant. For more informa-
tion, rates, reservations etc.
please call rhe resort ar 888-
993-7 344 or visit the web site
at htry: //lakefrancisrv.com.

For rhose ofyou who have
never attended a CBA
campout, please come and
bring your family and friends.
These weekend even6 are a
great opportunity to meet new
friends, get caught up with
old ones, limber up your fin-
gers (or vocal chords) for the
next fesdvd, or just sit back,
relax and enjoy the music and
the great fellowship within our
Bluegrass fr*ily. Ifyou can't
come for the whole weekend,
just drop in for a day or so and
enjoy!

For more information on
the camp-oats or other upcotn-
ing CBA actiuitia, phase call
Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993
or e-mail: sacblucgrass

@ahoo.com.

SOUTHGATE DR.
TO OAKDALE

FAIRGBOUNDS
LODE

Map for Mother Lode Fairgrounds

GBOUP 8V
PARKING

ETI}ETG

3il1t#
SOUTHGATE RD

rcE

BLDG.

Maps nol to scale

TO ANGELS CAMP

SONORA
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Downeast festivats worth the trip from Catifornia to attend
by Ron Teel

Whenever bluegrass fans
begin tdking about travel to
the Northeastern States, con-
versation usually turns to the
annual labor Day Bluegrass
Festival held atThomas Poinr
Beach, Maine. This outstand-
ing festival is now entering im
24thyear. But, what many do
not know is that a week ear-
lier, and just 40 short miles up
the road from Thomas Point
Beach, is another great fesdvd

- Blistered Fingers - that
should be placed on every blue-
grass aficionados must-attend
schedule.

And, for the adventurous
who desire to rravel into the
Canadian Maritime Prov-
inces, there is the Nova Scotia
Bluegrass & Old-time Music
Festivd, held eachJuly, in Mt.
Denison. These recom-
mended festivals are rwo ex-
amples of the Other Down-
east, where bluegrass events
are being held vinually every
week. \7hat a wonderful way
to enjoy one of rhe mo$ sce-
nic areas of Nonh America!

Two Blistered Fingers Fes-
rivd are held each year (fune
and August) on 60 acres ad-
joining the Silver Spur Riding
Club, with easy acces from
Inrersrare 95.

Hosrs Greg and Sandy
Cormier (Blistered Fingers
Band, rated Maine's #1 Blue-
grass Band of the Year) have
posidoned the stage, sound,
and sitting areas to accomrno-
date large audiences. Ahuge
tent u/raps around the open
seadng area to provide ample
shelter from the elements. A
variety of food and band
booths are strategically placed
around the edge of the audi-
ence area, so that no one need
miss a performance. Pay tele-
phone and free hot shower
services are available. Numer-
ous portable toilets are located
throughout the acreage. Elec-
tricd ouders have been in-
stalled underground to accom-
modate RVs and campers.

Mywifeand I enjoyed the
warm welcome we received
from Sandy Cormier as we
arrived to register. \7e quickly
wr:re led to our RV parking
place, an excellent site having
direcr sighr of rhe stage.
\Tithin minutes we were
hooked up to electricity.
Water faucets were a bit of a
distance away. Nor a prob-
lem; later in the week, several

ofus simply pooled our hoses,
to refill fresh water tanks with
reladve ease.

For some reason, we had
expected Downeast bluegrass
music to be somewhat differ-
ent than what we hear in Cali-

fornia. Not so! The music
was top-notch, the entertain-
ers first-class, including Dr.
R lph Stanley, Goldwing Ex-
press, Karl Shiflett & Big
Country, Mountain Heart,
Wildwood Valley Boys, Back

to Basics, Bluegrass Diamonds
(from Canada), and others.
Bluegrass Diamonds gave us
special recognition, as both
my wife and I were wearing
(proudly so) our Cdifornia
Bluegrass Association denim

jackets. Throughour each day,
and way lare into the night,
"field picking" options were
widely available; it made us
feel likewewere backhome at
a CBA event.

Contiaucd on B-8

Concerts and Wo

Mandolin Camp - $450.00
Banjo Camp - $450.00

Fees Include All Classes,
Meals and Lodging and

amp

The 2001 Kampb Staff tncludes: Carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari,
Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown, Robin Bullock, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove,
G Davis, Janet Davis, Beppe Gambetta, Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufrnan

Jens Kruger, Marcy Marxer and Don Stiernberg!

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Speciolly designedfor the Beginner through Professional

Located On The Canpus of Maryville College in Moryvtlle, TN
17 mi. So. of Knoxville, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles You To:
Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Maln Teachers

All Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt.

Admission to All The Nightly Concerts

available)

Ensemble Worlq Open Mike Time, Nightly Jams

5th Annual Steve Kaufman Flatpicking Contest Camp Only) CAMP REGISTRATIoN REQUIRED -
Sanctioned by the National Flatpicking Championships - lst, 2nd and 3rd Prizes- too many to mention!

o Airport Shuttle Servlce

. On Site'Kamp Doctor's'Lynn Dudenbostel, Marty Lanham
o Askabout'LocalRates'and'VolunteerScholarship Rates'

CallorWite Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp Infot

Special Guests: Mike Longworth, Mike Comptoa, Mark
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sesslons- the

Slow Jam Periods

others

guests.

Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Camp
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

CalI or Write for your
Kamp Brochure

FingerstAle
Kannp

in 2OO2!,!
8OO-FLA TPIK or 865-982-3808

Steve@Flatpik.com

(Operator's and Tape Machines are Standing By 24 hr. )

Register On - Linewww.Flatpik.com

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!
The Series is Sponsored in part by - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, AllWays Travel,

Ameritage Cases, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, CompU-Chem, D'Addario Strings, Deering Benjos,
DR Strings, Fishman Transducers, Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, J. W. Gallagher and Son, Homespun Tepes,
Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Magazine, Martin Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publlcations,

Merrill Guitars, Murlin's Music World, Palace Theater, PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars,

Steye 
Kaufmanrs Acoustic 

!qff[$
Mandolin Camp - June 13-17,2001

Banio Camp '-'June 13'17 12001
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Downeast festiwls worth the trip from Catifornia to attend
Continuedfrom B-7

For more informadon on
the Blistered Fingers festivals,
go to their web site
www. blisteredfi ngers. com.

If the presence of British
troops has been smaller dur-
ing the Revolutionary Era,
Nova Scotia might very well
have become our 14th stare.
The culturd and economic
linkage bemreen Nova Scotia
and Unired States has re-
mained suong for over 200
years, and this now spills over
into bluegrass.

last Julywe attended the
Nova Scotia fesdval, and were
pleasantly surprised. The
physical setting of this festivd
is at rheAvon River Park, over-
Iooking the beautiful Avon
fuver. High tides from the
Bay of Fundy reach up this
river to cause it to literdly
drain ro a rickle and then
refill. From our seats, we could
watch this phenomenal event
(only three places in the world
have such tides), while enjoy-
ing great music from the festi-
vd stage. The 3-day fesdvd is

intended to featured C-ana-

dian bands, but dso included
Back to Basics (Maine) and
Sand Mountain (Florida).

One of Canada's most popu-
Iar bands, Canadian G rass, was
later to appear ar Thomas
Point Beach.

The audience gave a long,
smnding ovation, when Frank
Doody (banjo player for Ca-
nadian Grass) sang his song
regarding the tragic SwissAir
Flight 111 mid-air explosion
crash and im traumatic affect
upon the people below in

P.ggy Cove. (For camera
buffs, Pegg;r Cove and its fa-
mous lighthouse are less than
a rwo-hour drive from Mt.
Denison, good road all the
way.) Parking at Avon River
is extensive. For this festivd,
attendance far exceeded rhe
park's RV hook-up capabili-
ties and we boondocked the
entire time.. But, we were in
good company, and got to lis-

ten to a lot of "field pickin."
We ran across a few other
Californian's, but none from
CBA That ought to change!
For more informadon on this
fesdval, go to their web site
www. geocities. com/nashville/
8080. This site also lists camp
outs and other regional events
in rhe Nonh East.

Both ofthese two festivals
wer€ warrn in the day, cool at

night. Visitors need to be
prepared for occasiond rain.
Overdl, summer weather is
usually great, and beats the
high temperatures and humid-
iry that rhe lower srates q,pi-
cally experience during these
months.

If you have the dme, you
will not be disappointed at-
tending the bluegrass events
of this Other Downeast.

Virtual Band
* * * 4 Bluegrass Method For * {€ *

BAI{JO, GUITAR, FIDDLB,
DOBRO, MANDOLTN, OR BASS
*Virtual Band' is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the recording; a high quelity $ereo mix of guitar,

mandolin" bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song

over and over to make your'practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,

(100, 150, and 200 beais perminute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable

with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or

brealq is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-

nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the

back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,

you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playrng situation. Included

are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with

the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTI{ER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
r Scales and lingering studies
. How to count and keep good timing

' The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner

' Learning to sight read better
. Understanding music theory

' Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle' bass,

mandolin and Dobro, working together wrth matching arrangemelrrs, so that friends and

family can play the same tunes together-- 
ny practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with

"Virtual iand" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid'
Pleav Sfecify Instrument When O'dering'

We accept alt major credit cards or send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4Ol7 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, I.IV 89108 (702) 396-7824

E-mai I : v irtual b and@i uno. c om

For FREE SHEET MUSrc, visit our web site at http://iaybuckey.com/

CBA
Mercantile

Coordinator
f{eeded

A votunteer for the
posltlon of CaLlfornlb
Btuegrass Association
Mercantlte Coordlnator
ls desperatebr needed.

Montle ELston has
agreed to take the Job on
an lnterlm basls. He feeLs
that Nea[e and lrene Evans
dld such a greatJob btJtdlng
It up that lt woutd be ffa$c
to Let the posltlon go
unfltted even for a month
or h,\ro.

Want to know what's
lnvolved? Rease $ve

Hm a ca[[ at
530-749-9s04.

lf you tlke Hwgrass
festlvd.s, thls mlght be a
grc* volwrtacr Posftlon

for youl

HELP
WANTED
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J.D.'S BLUEGRASS KITCHEN
Howdy, Howdy, Howdl

As I write April's column
for the Breakdown, its the last
week ofwinter (Hurrah!) and
spring officidly starts next
week. I'll also be 63 years
young too! Ir's hard to believe
that I was only 38 years old
when we had our first festival.
'Where did nvenry five fun-
filled years go? They sure fly
don't rhey folks?

The snow is fi ndlyall gone
here on Bluegrass Acres and I
just saw a litde hummingbird
fly by my window this morn-
ing so hopefullyspring is early
in the mountains this year.

This lasr winter I did a lot
experimenting with some new
recipes that I'd been putting
offfor a couple ofmonrhs. So,
pull up a chair to the table
here while I pour us a cup of
good ol' Cowboy Coffee and
we'lI palaver over the resuks
of rhis winter's efform.

One of my tavorite things
to have for lunch or supper on
a cold, snowy, winter day is a
HUGE bowl of good home-
made soup! You know the

kind I'm talking about. The
kind that you eat so much rhat
you thinkyou're gonna burst,
but you gotta have that last
couple of spoons full sopped
witha halfslice ofgarlic bread.

Then you go lay in rhe
couch and sleep like a big, fat
ground squirrel stretched out
on a flat rock in the sun. \tr7ell,

have I got the soup foryou my
friend! I whipped up a big pot
of this one cold, snowy day
and ate on it for the next three
dap. I gor this recipe offofa
can of las Palmas Enchilada
sauce, and I'm here to tell you
folks that it's wonderful.

hchllrdr Soup
3 - 14 ll2 oz. cans ofbeef

broth
2 - 14ll2 oz. cans stewed

tornaroes
| - 28 oz. can Ias Pdmas

Enchilada sauce

314 c.up fit.hchopped
oruons

2 cloves garlic, minced
I tsp. cumin
I rsp. whole dried oregano
314 tsp. pepper

3 cups oil
10 - 6 inch corn tortillas, cut

imo l12 inch strips
2 cups shredded Monterey

Jack cheese

In a large pot, combine dl
ingredients except oil, torti-
llas and cheese. Bring to a

boil; reduce heat to low and
simrner uncovered for 30 min-
utes. Meanwhile, heat oil to
375" ina large skiller Add l/
4 of the tortilla srrips and cook
I to 2 minutes (or until crisp).
Remove with a slotted spoon
and drain on paper towels.
Repeat with remaining strips.
To serve soup, place a gener-
ous handfirl ofstrips in a large
bowl dong with some of rhe
cheese. Fill bowl with soup
and garnishwith some tortilla
strips and cheese. Eight I I 12

cuP servmgs.
Now there is one of rhe

best cold weather beater you'll
ever wrap a lip around! The
Las Palrnas brand isone ofmy
very favorites and I use their
different products on a regu-

lar basis. Their Green Pepper
Enchilada sauce works.won-
ders in a pot of pinto beans!
(This soup is also good with a
big cast iron skillet full of
cornbread!)

Another of my favorites is

Ved Cudets. When breaded,
battered and fried to a golden
brown in a litde olive oil and
served with a nice dollop of
gravy on top - why you're
dining on pure Manna from
heaven folks! Here's a recipe
for Veal Cudets that you'd
slap your Grandma for!

I cut this out of the news-
paper back in December and
on a cold, miserable, rainy,
sleery day I slid this in the
oven about four o'clock in the
afternoon and bysix o'clock I
was dead asleep in my easy

chair. Talk about lrour'com-
fort foods"!

This recipe is easy to fix
and has averylow fat content,
so its good for dl ofyour im-
portant innards. But, most of
ill, ir does wonders for your
peace of mind when you've
got a belly full and you're

snoozing in your easy chair...
"So its snowing outside, who
cares!

Vcrl rld Potrto
Strrta wltl Boutci

Pcppcrr
I l/2lbs. tenderized, boneless

ved cudem
I - I lb., 4 oz. bagofshredded,

hash brown potatoes
| - l?oz.iar ofroasted red bell

peppers, draincd
t/2 tsp. sdt
3 medium onions, sliced thin
3 cloves garlic, chopped fine
ll2 tsp. whole oregano
ll2 rsp. cracked black pepper
4 oz. Feacheese, crumbled

Ontinucd on B-10
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HEIIIfl$
filusic and Theme Festivals

Corporate lrteetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferences

School and Church Programs

Weddings and Parties

Concertsffheatrical Perforrnances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Post Prod/Formattd

Creative Design Consultation
Call or sfunit inquirs to:

Iloward Gotd
Paw Print Productions
5018 Gopherslen Courtttk Grtve, CA 96?68

916/683-3648 Fmail: qwkpaws@'pacbell.net

Their First New Gospel Album since the Classic

"Calling My Children Home" in 1978

Mail Orders to:

FREELAI\D RECORDING COMPAIYY
Route lz,HC7l,Box79
Asbury, WV 24916-9642

Credit Card Orders l-811-230-6878

CD's -- $13.00 each

Cassette's -- $8.0O each

Shipping -- $3.00

THe CotnrrRY GENTLEMEN
Featuring the l,e gendary

Charlie Waller
Crying ln The Chapel

Email: crfrc@aol.com
Fax:3M-645-7860

l.CryinglnTheChapel 2. lFeel Like
Traveling On 3. Heaven Got An An-
gel 4. Don'tYou KnowThat l'm Happy
5. Nobody's Child 6. I'll Never Die Just
Be Promoted 7. She Wore Pretty
Dresses 8. Jericho Road 9.The Coal
Mines ls A Good Place To Pray 10.
CityolGod 11. Keep Following Moses
12. Two Men A Walkin'
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A Review of a Review -- *Music to Feed Your SouL"
gave up Vindows in order ro
do their own thinking, these
somewhat easily compiled pro-
grams may be quite helpful.

One last tip: Dave
Phillips'web sire mainrains a
page cdled'Sound and MIDI
Sofrware for Linux"which isa
primary source for informa-
tion about such music soft-
ware Programs.

by Elena Cor.y
Eager to,find nifty music folks who wanr a quick, easy,

notadon sofrware that runs cheapmerronoine,Gagneof-
on a Linux or Unix platform? fersacreadonofAlex[obens,
Ifso, you might want to give a called "grick."
close read ro Marcel Gagne's Another merronome
article "Music ro Feed Your package he recommends is
Soul" excerpted from a larger David- lre Ludwig's 'merro-
workandprintedintheJanu- nome." It dso is aGTKpro-
ary 2001 issue of the Linux gram and ir offers, addition-
J*ryL dly,avisud,moving-beardis-

9"gr. -o-verviews 
sel,erd play. Gagne saln 

-rhar 
borh

w.orkable offelingq and uses a rhese programs are easy ro
charming sryle of writing- compile and run.
pretendingtobeorderingvin- Note-Edit, .Gagne com-
tage wine to accompany. a ments, is a niceJooking nota-
sumptuous-yer delicate- don application which offers
French banquet for one in a thenoiesandrestsplacedmost
verylanry cafe. conveniendyon aiool bar for

Gagnereview'stheSolfer- easy manipulation. fu some

Bf w9b page and its links, folks may remember, early
showing how to receive and music noiation programs left
use RPM and DEB software muchtobedesired,wirhlimi-
pac-kages. -He notes thar tacionsinrheareasofrhfhm,
Sg{f.erge's.o,qrings are.espe- e.g: trFln$. ro. prinr riplets,
cidly useful fbr ear training, and nor allowing the user to
which (he also notes) is fre- modifr work more than two
quendyalifedmeprocess For edit-changes bachvard.

J.D.'s BLUE0R ASS EITCEET
Coninuedfiom_B-9 Don's a big ol' country boy

Heat oven ro 350o.. C.oat like me, an"d knowing'what
e I 3"X9"X2" baking dish with big ol' counry bop fik|ro ear,
smdl amount of olive oil. Iihippedup"brLdpudding
Removefatfromveal;cutinto ro have for^dessem *rat dayl
s$.pie1es. Spr?d potaroes in Alongwith rhat, I whipped up
dish. Spreadbellpeppersover somJcream and flai6red it
poraroes.. Sprinkle wirh salt; wirhpourVanillaandasplash
cover and bake for 15 min- of Rrim. Tosaythereriash't
utes. \lThile poraroes are bak- much left wouli be an under-
ing, cook^thg veal.ig a sparse staremenr! Here's rhe recipe
amount ofolive oil in a skillet thar I fed rhose too big ol,
(about five minutes)... Turn counrry bop rhat day.
once, and cook until only

{ighdy pink in the cenrer. EoUCUrilC BrCAd
Removevealfromskil
onions and gartic ,l"fi'i:: Pu.ddtlg.
until transluclnr, stirrins fre- 2 !!?:ypt skim milk
quently. Place veal on p6oro 3 TBS' bumer

mixtureandspreadonionsand ?.9ggs
garlic on top. Sprinkle with !1,2, 

crtp white sugar

6r.g*o, pepper'and cheese; !1,!cup brown sugar

*"Ir*db.i.i Z1_25minutei 1/4 tsp. sdr
or until heared throush. 6 ll2 tsp. cinnamon
Servings. " l- 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract

NoIw rhere's a dish that 6 cups bread cubes (l/2 inch)
will keep any Mountain Man 314 cyV raisins

cominglack for more! Sever Heat oven to 3500' Add
this ui with a good winte. bumertomilkandscald' Beat

salad, 'a loaf of F'rench bread eggs; add sugar, salt, cinna-

and a nice red wine and vou monandvanillaandmixwell.
have the provender of a king. Stir in bread cubes and raisins.

Acouple ofwe.lo ago on"e Spray or gJqtse at 9'X9" bak-

ofmybesifriends, Don"E,ans ing dish' Pour bread mixture

and his daughter, Rene came PIo-Pan a11d. pgur milk over

up and spen?the drywith me it' .Place dish in a large pan

hlre o' the mountain. I end pour hot water to the

cooked up a couple of chick- depth of one inch into the

ens in *y *.., iook t over a outer Pan' Bake for 50 to 55

wood fiie for lunch. Now minutes or until a knife in-
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Where cal I t0..,
to hear/play souo uusic?

Newer sofrware has rried to
overcome these flaws, as people
really onlywant a simple point
and click tool to do music
notation. Gagne recommends
many open- source tools that
work with new Linux-com-
patible software and these offer
output as eirher distribured
MIDI files or professional
looking paper scores.

A more complex musical
notatlon program rs
Rosegarden, which offers
multiple smves, beaming, slurs
and other pluses. It dso fea-
tures a MIDI sequencer with
piano-roll display, and may
be exported to MusicTex for-
mat for laser printing.

In general, music notation
using Linux and other Unix
platforms is ayoung field, still
developing. fts offihoors head
out in diverse direcdons and
aren't all automaticdly com-
patible. Still, for folls who

serted in the center comes out
cleaner ttnn a hound's toorh.
Serve warrn with some
whipped cream over it.

Now that's how 1ou make
a good ol' country boy (and
girl) happl lVorks every dme.

'ttr7ell folls, as usual cir-
cumstances have me running
late for my deadline, so that's
it for this monrh's edirion of
the ol' Bluegrass Kitchen. I'm
gonna fire up the ol' Dodge
rruck and high tail ir over the
mountain where our beloved
editor waits patiently to deci-
pher mychicken scratch hand-
writing into something more
legible.

Meet me here around the
cook fire next month and we'll
share some more srores and
recipes .

Until then mayGod grant
you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

J&*frfrgnu,

Callforda Blucglar
Agoclrtlos ot CBA
llcnbu Spouorcd

Jaur
.Alameda - Thin Man Srings,

1506 \Tebster Srreeer,
Alameda, CA Acoustic jam
session every Friday from 6
to 9 p.m. For informadon,
call (510) 52t-26t3.

.Atascadero 
- Lasr Stage

'$7est, 
15050 Morro Road,

Highway 41, West of
Atascadero. Acousdc music
and jams. Open Fridan Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hosted
byBuffdoBobandCarmon
Brittain. For information
or to book a gig, cdl 805-
461 -1393. (Self- contained
camping available on site.)

.C,opperopolis - Bluegrass jam
the 2nd and 4th Fridays of
each month 7 p.m.undl ?.

Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For infor-
marion on location and di-
rections, call 209 -7 85 -2544.

.Folsom 
- All gospel jam,

2nd Saturday of each monrh,
6 - 10 PM, Landmark Bap-
tist Church at 609 Figueroa
St., Folsom, (one block
south of Sumer St.) conracr
Don Williams 916 983-
5638.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam
Session 2nd Saturdayof rhe
month at Magoos Pizza,
7:00-10:00 pm, 364 Sourh
LivermoreAve. beween 3rd
& 4th srreer. Take rhe
Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy apizza and help
pay the rent). For informa-
tion, contact Jack E.
Johnston 925-447 -2406.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam
Session 4th Saturday of the
monrh 7:00 -? PM. Unirar-
ian Church I 893 Vasco Rd.
TakeVasco Exit from I- 580

head North on Vasco. For
information, contact Bill
O'Ned 925-373-6280.

.Napa 
- "Bluegrass and

Fiddle Jam Session eYery
Thursday night from
7:30pm to l0:30pm in
Napa. Cdl Jerry ac Qin
226-3094."

.Orangevde 
- 

\UTeekly BIue-
grass jams,'l7ednesday from
7-10230 p.m. at Serve Our
Seniors, 9281 Oak Ave. at
Telegraph Ave. in
Orangevale, C,A For fur-
ther informarion, call Sac-
ramento Area CBA Vice
Presidenr Bob Thomas ar
(9t6) 989-0993.

.Redding 
- Mon*rly Blue-

grass jam being started in
Redding. For informarion,
call Jim Jackso n et 530 -242-
09t4.

oSacramento fuea - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions
hosted by the Sacramento
fuea CBA l,ocadons and
times vary. For further in-
formation, cdl Sacramento
Area Activities Vice Presi-
dent Bob Thomas at (916)
989-0993.

.San Anselmo: The ongoing
Marin Bluegrass Jam has a
new location. The jam will
be held at Round Table
Pizza, Red Hill Shopping
Center in San Anselmo.
Host larry Carlin sir],s we
need to eat a lot to make this
new location go. So, eat
whileyou jam. Everyother
Thursday, 8 p.-. For infor-
mation, e-mail:
lcarlin@carltone.com or
phone (4ri) 332-8498.

.San Jose - Bluegrass Open
Mic from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
rhe lst Tuesday of every
month at Waves Smoke-
house and Sdoon, 65 Post

Continued on B-11
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Where can I go to heailplay some music?
Continuedfrom B-10

Street, downtown San Josc, CA
(just offHighway 87). Spon-
sored by the South Bay Cdi-
fornia Bluegrass Associarion,
the Northern Cdifornia Blue-
grass Society (SCBS), and
\7aves Smokehouse and Sa-
loon. For table reservations or
directions, visit Waves' website
at www,waves-smokehouse.
com/; or cdl CBA's South Bay
Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
er 408-395-1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@ apple.com.

.Sonoma 
- Blucgrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday of every
month ftomT to 10:30
The music host will be

p.m.
Tom

Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is

located at 464 First Street East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, c:ll 7 07 -
935-0660 or e- mail:
murphy@vom. com.

.Villiams - VFW Hall, Corner
ofgth & C Streets, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Cdl Ed Baker,

530-824-5991 for details.
. Woodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mdl,
1264 Ee* Gibson Road,
'Woodland, CA, first Sunday
of each month frbm l{ p.m.
For more information, call
Gloria Bremer ar (530) 662-
7908.

Crlllordr Old-ttnc
lld{lcll Aroclrtlol

.Bella Vista - District #6 Cdi-
fornia State Old Time Fid-
dlers Jam to Bella Vista School
Multipurpose room thc lst
Sunday of each month I -4PM.
BellaVista is a smdl town near
Redding, Cdifornia. Call 530-
2234618 for further infor-
mation.

.Bellfl ower - The Southern Cali-
fornia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
jam sessions the second and
fourth Sundays at the Masonic
Lodge,9813 E. Beach Street,
Bellflower, CA. Conmct Mel
Durham (562) 867-9224 for
morc information.

.Castro Vdley - United Meth-
odist Church at 19806 Vist-
cria Avenue in Castro Yalley,
Cdifornia , 4th Sunday of ev-
erymonth from 1:30 to 5 p.m.
For further information or di-
rections, please call Suzanne
Klein at (510) 527-2538.

.El Caion - Wells Park Ccnter,
I 153 Madison, El Cajon, CA.
3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Omer Grecn et (619) 748-
3493 for details.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lageCommuniry Room, I 9 I 7
S. Chesmut Avc., every Satur-
day Dance, 7:30-ll:00 p.m.
Call Margarette Smith at (209)
924-2034 for details.

.Lakewood 
- Masonic Hdl,

5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake-
wood, CA, I st Sundayfrom l -
4 p.*. For informadon, cdl
(562) 425-9123.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
2277 Child' sAvenue, Merced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-l I p.m.
For information, call Omie
Lancaster at (209) 291 -487 5.

.Oak View - Oak View
Commuity Center, l8 Vdley
Rd., Oak View, CA 2nd 6r
4th Sunday l2-4 p.m. For
information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 646-3100.

.Oildale- Rasmussen Scnior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Rob-
ems Lane in Oildde, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:30
p.m. Cdl Doyn Simpson
(80i| 833-2594 for details.

.Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 Vdnut
Avenuc,2nd Sunday, l-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Hulc 209 -7 45 - 2232, or J oyce
Reed, 916-332-5395.

.Oroville - Thermdito Grange,
479 Plumas Ave., Oroville, CA
on the fourth Sunday each
monthfrom l-4:30 p.m. The
Grange hdl is located west of
Grand Ave. exit offHwy. 70.
For information, call Bob
Hedrick et 530-5894844, or
Email : BCH462@w ebw. net.

.Shasra- NewSchool, Rcd Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday l-5 p.m.
Cdl Bob Burgerat (916) 549-
4524 for further information.

.'Williams - Veteran's Mcmorial
Hall, 9th 6r C St., \Tilliams,
CA 3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For
informarion, cell Ed Baker,
530-82+5991 for details.

Iusic Store & Sstaurants
With fugular Jaos/&acerts

.Berkeley - The Fifth String
Music Store, 3051 Adeline,
Berkeley, CA. Jam session
every Thursday beginning at 8
p.m. For information or di-
rections, call (510) 548-8282.

.Canoga Park - Blue fudge
Picki n' P arlo r, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments,
rcpair and set-up, Cds, mpes
and records, books and vid-
eos, accessories. I*ssons on
fiddle, guitar, mandolin, banio
and morc. Jam session wery
other Saturday. Pick until you
drop! Slow jam 6:00 p.m. to
7:30 p.m.; open iam after that.
For morc information, cdl
818-700-8288.

.l-aguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
month from 7-ll p.m. at
Shade Trec Stringed Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbes Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
fo rmation, cdl 7 | 4-364- 527 0.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,
Mariposa, California. I st Sat-
urday ofeach month from 6 to
l0 p.m. For further informa-
rion, please c:.J.l (209) 966-
627r.

.Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session every $Tednesday
evening beginning at 7:30 p.m.
at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro
Street in MountainView, CA.
For i nformation, cell 650 -967 -
2294.

.North Holl)'wood - Bluegrass
and Old-time Jam session the
I st Saturday wery mon th from
l:00 ro 4:00pm, plus work-
shops at I 2441 Rivcrside Drive
in North Hollywood, CA For
information, call 818-760-
1623 or visit thcir website at:
hrtp ://www. trad i tional
music.com.

.Sacramento - Thc 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Street in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam every
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus rcgularly schcd uled house
concerts. New and used in-
sEurnents, CDs, tapes, books,
videos, lcssons, workshops,
repairs and more. For infor-
mation, call (916) 452-8282.

oSacramento 
- The Fox And

Goosc Public House, 1001 R
street, Sacramento, California-
Cdl Carlos at 916-806-2545
for further information.

.SantaCruz-The Poet & The
Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East
Ccdar. Thcre is a new blue-
grass jam night on the 2nd and
4th Sundap each month. For
information, conmct the host,
Bob Carter via e-mail:
qA629373@aol.com or
phone (83r) 462-9373.

hdeprdert Oub
.furoyo Grande- The Centrd

Coast Fiddlers hold jam ses-

sions nnice a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of
the month in Arroyo Grande,
CA (betwcen Santa Maria and
San Luis Obispo) at the Portu-
guese Hdl; 4th Sundayofthe
month at the Nipomo Senior
Citizens' Center (between fu-
royo G rande and Sana Maria).
Call for details or directions:
(80i) 349-2274, days or (805)
929-6O71, clrcs.

.Berkele), - Freight 6r Sdvage,
llll Addison St., Bcrkeley.
Occasiond Bluegrass jams.
Cdl (5lo) 548-176r for de-
tails or to get on thcir mailing
list.

.Ceres - Centrd Cdifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., lVdtcr
White School, Ist and 3rd
Fridays 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Vhitfield et (209) 892-8685
for dctails.

.Coloma - at theVinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrasi and
Old time Music Jam cvery
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-1615.

.Covina - Op.n Mike Night -
I st Saturday of each month at

. the Fret House. Call (818)
9 I 5 -2023 for information.

rPlssno arca- Kings River Blue-
grass fusociarion now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on
fumstrong berween Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
Clovis Avenuc. Jams on the
lst and 3rd Saturdays et 7
P.M. For more information,
cell Pat teNyenhuis, Pres. at

559 -447 -09 18, Kent Kinney,
Y .P. at 559 -7 87 -3317 . or Edee
Matthews, Membership at
559-582-9r55.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklore Soci-
ety, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 917444617. Monthly
poduck and jam. For frrrther
information, call Nancy
\Taiddow x (209) 224-1738
* (209) 431-3653 or News-
lettcr Editor Carl Johnson,
phone (209) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso-
ciation of Southern Cdifornia
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chatsworth Street
(818) 366- 7258; featured
band plus opcn mike jamming
on the third Tuesday of each

month 7:30 - l0 p.m.
.Holllnrood - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of every month 8
p.m. - 12 e.m. at the High-
land Grounds Coffee House,
742 N. Highland Avcnue,
Hollywood, California. $2
cover charge/one drink mini-
mum. Formore information
cdl Blue fudge Pickin'Parlor
(818) 7oo-8288.

.Lompoc 
- Acoustic jam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Vednesday of each
month at the Southside Cof-
fee Company, 105 South H
St., Lompoc, CA (Telephonc
(805) 7 37 -3730.) For further
information, contact Bill
Carlsen (805) 736-8241, or
email Charlie Bockius via e-
mail at: <cbockius@sbceo
.kl2.ca.us>

.Long Beach, Papas Western
BBQ 6( Saloon, 5305 E. Pa-

cific Coast Hwy. (corner of
PCH 6( Anaheim St.) (562)

. 597 -4212. Featured bluegrass
band pcrforms on Sundaycve-
nings from 6 p.*.to 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Dclta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass fusocia-
don, lst and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - l0:30, at the Mantcca
Senior Center, 295 Cherry,
Manteca, CA Cdl larry Bun-

tram (209) 823-7190 for de-
tails.

oMoss Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the
second and fourth Mondays
of the month. The Court-
house Ramblers do a set start-
ing at 7:00 PM, and other
musicians are welcome to join
in for a bluegrass picking parry
for the second set, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
don on the music phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 375-2975. For
information on Phil's, phone
(831) 633-2152, or check out
the web site at philsfish
markct.com.

.Oakland - Blucgrass jam evcry
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at
the Baja Taqucria, 4070 Pid-
mont Ave. (near 4lst Street),
Oakland, CA. Phonc (510)
,47-BAIA. For funher infor-
mation callJoc Howton (510)
843-8552.

.Poway 
- San Diego Nonh

Counry Blucgrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
\Tednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222 PowayRoad in
Poway, CA. For updated in-
formadon or a dme slot, call
(6 19) 486-5 54o or 59 6-2962 I

.San Diego - San Diego Bluc-
grass Club events - Featured
bandplus opcn mike and jam-
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7230 - l0 p.m. at
the Carlton Oaks Country
Club Crest Room, 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santec. Op.n
Mike and Jam on thc 3rd Tucs-
dayof each month, T-10 p.m.
at Fuddruckers Restaurant,
340 Third St., in ChulaVista.
Bluegrass Vorlahops on the
2nd Saturday of every month,
call for time, topic and loca-
tion. All events are free! Cdl
(619) 286-1836.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Vdlcy
Fiddler's fusociation jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John Muir Middle School,
1260 Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
wclcome. For further infor-'
mation, contact Ken Jones,
I 9 I Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose,-
Ca95t23-t75r.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jarn,'
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
rhe St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA Cdl Ken Jones,
(408)28r-2229 or (408\ 354-
8097 for more information.

.Santa Cruz - Bluegrass jam
session at the Poet and Patriot
Irish Pub in Santa Cruz, CA
every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
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UPCOMING BLUEG OLDTIME& GOSPEL MUSIC EVEMS
APRIL

.April 6-8-Mesguite
Springtime Bluegrass Music
Festival, Eureka Mesquite
Hotel and Casino, Mesquite,
Nevada. Bands include the
Grasshoppers, the Bluegrass
Patriots; G ift Horse, Cheyenne
Lonesome, the Marty
Varburton Band, nthe
Lampkins Family Band and

Just for Fun. Frec parking for
Rvs and specid room rates.

For more information, call 1-
800-346-4611 or visit their
website at
www. eurekamesquite.com.

.April 6 - 8 - l4thAnnud Old
Setder's Mruic Festival at the
Stone Mountain Event Center
in Dripping Springs, TX. For
more information, wri[e to
P.O. Box 28287, Austin, TX
78755-8187; call or cell512'
3 46-1 629 ; e-mail: info@blue
grassfcsdvd.com; or websitc:
www.bluegrassfestivd.com.

.April 7 - Cmoked Jades in
concert at the Fresno Art
Museum in Fresno, CA.
Sponsored by the Frcsno
Folklore Sociery. Tickets are

$12 adrrancc and $15 at the
door. For informadon, cdl
59943r-3653.

APRIL 15
.April 17 - Bluegrass Gold

Second Annivcrsary Show,
8:30 p.m. at the Sweetwater,
153 Throckmorton in Mill
Vall€,,, CA Featuring Peter
Rowan and Hoof Hcarted.
Produced by Larry Carlinend
Carlton Music. For
information or directions, call
415-388-2820.

. }{lril 26 - 29 - Merlefest 200 1

on the campus of \Tilkes
Community College in
lVilkesboro, NC. Many more
performers than we have space

to list on multiple stages.
Advrnce tickets no on sale.
For tickets:
www.merlefest.org; phone
800 -343 -7 857 ; F 10{336-838'
6277; or write to MerlcFest,
P.O. Box 1299, Wilkesboro,
NC 28697- 1 299. For fcsrival
information or to rcquest a

brochure, c ll 800-343-7857
or visit the fesdvd website at:
www.merlefest.org.

.April27 - 29 - CBA Spdng
Campoutat the Mother Lodc
Fairgrounds on old Highway
49 in Sonora, CA. RV

camping $ I 5 and tent camping
$10 per unit per night. For
informadon, cdl Bob Thomas
x 916-989-0993 or e-mail:
sacblue grasQahoo.com.

MAY
'May 3 - 5 - llth Annud

Boxcar Pinion Memorial
Bluegrass Festirnl at Camp
Columbus in Chattanooga,
TN. Featuring: l.onesome
River Band, Blue Highway,
Mountain Hcart, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Charlie'lTaller and the
Country Gendemen, Jar.tes
King Band, and more. Fore
more information, call 706-
820- 2228; write to: Boxcar
Pinion Forever Bluegass Corp.,
1546 Burnt Mill Rd.,
Flinstone, GA 30725; or e-
mail: boxcarbg@cdc.net.

'May5-BandScramble
hosted by Cactus Bob and
Prairie Flower in La Grange,
CA This new event is a

warm-up for the annual La
Grange Fiddle and Banjo
contest. For informationm,
c^ll209-853-2128.

.May 6 - 20th ennud La
Grange Fiddle and Banjo
Contest at the Old Scool
County park in La Grange,
CA Registration starts at 9
a.m., contest starts at l0 a.m.
Registration fee is $7 per
contest. Admission is frce to
the public. For information,
call Chris Stevenson er 209-
853-2128.

'May ll - t3 - 3rd Annud
Mother's Day C,amp Rude
Bluegrass Festival in Parkfield,
CA Fcaturing: Chris Jones &
the Night Drivers, I7ircher
Brothers, Copperline, Uncle
Slosh and the Drunkardnauts,
Grateful Dudes, Cheesy
Tortdinis, Lonesome Road,
Parkfield Pea Hens, Rude
Rudes, Phil Salazar Band, Vild
Sage and more. For
information, visit the web site
at www.qlmprude.com; phone
$59) 592 6389; or e-mail:
pat@camprude .com.

.May 12 - The Pine Vdley
Boys Reunion (He rb
Pedersen, Butch Vdler, David
Nelson, M Neff and Steve
Ponicr) in concert in Palo Alto.
Prcsented by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates at a

location TBA Tickcts are $ I 5
in advanc€ and $ 1 8 at :he door.
For information or tickets,
contact Redwood Bluegrass
Associates, P.O. Box 39039,
Mountain View, CA 94039-
0846.

.May 12 - San Diego Folk
Heritage Fertival. For dctails,
see the websitc at: www.wind
bourne. com/sdflr/music.htrnl.

otLerL
b

way, thc Lewis Family, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, Charlie
'tlTaller 6{ the Country
Gendemen, Ramona Church
and Carolina Road, Rdph
Stanley, the Karl Shifflet 6r
Big C-ountry Show, and morc.
For information, write to
Christopher Run
C-ampground, 7 | 49 Tachery
Taylor Hwy. Mincral, VA
23117 or call 540-89447M.

.June 7-10 American
Heriuge Music Fectirnl, 4th
Annud Grand Lake nationd
Fiddle Contest and Clogging
Competition on Grand Lake
O' the Cherokees near Grove,
OK. Entertainers include:

John Hardford, Jana Jae and
Friends, Lost & Found, the
Old Dominion Cloggers,
stepdancer and fiddler April
Verch and more. For
information, cell 800- 526-
2523,or write to Grand kke
Nadond Fiddle Fest, P.O. Box
451590, Grove, OK 7 4345.

.June ll-13 - CBA Music
C,amp at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. Three days of intensive
instruction, camping, iams,
nighdy concerts, and more.
Instructors are: TBA - old-
time banjo; Bill Evans -

bluegrass banjo; Kathy Kallick
- vocals; Jim Nunally - guitar;

John Reischman - mandolin;
Markie Sanders - bass; Jack
Tumlc - fiddle; and Sally Van
Meter - dobro. Registration
form in this issue. For more
information, cdl I ngrid Noyes
ar707-878-2415; or visit the
website at:
www.cdifo rn i abl uegrass. o rgl
music camp.

.June 14-17 - 26th Annud
CBA Father's Day Veelcnd
Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada C-ounry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA Line-up
includes: Longview, Lynn
Morris Band, Lonesome River
Band, Scldom Sccne, James
King Band, Kathy Kdlick and
a Good Ol' Persons reunion,
Ron Spears and Vithin
Tradition, Lost Highway,
Jimmy Bowen and Santa Fe,
VinceC-ombs, Keith Litde, the
Grasshoppcrs, the New Piney
Creek Weasels, the
Bladcrunners, I[itcher
Brothers, Pacific Crest, the
Crooked Jades, Modern Hicls,
Kids on Bluegrass and more to
be added. For general
information, call 209-293-
1559; FAX 209-293-t220 or
e-mail cbawpn@volsmo. nct.
For advance ticket infor-
mation, call David Rungc at
707-762- 8735.

.Junc 15 - 17 - 25& Amuet

ay
'May 12 - Kxns's River in

concert in the Socid Work
Auditorium at the Universiry
ofUtah; 7:30 p.m. Tickets are

$12 advance and $15 door.
For informadon, call 801-339-
7 664; e-mul: iama@xmission.
com or visit the website at:
http: //www. iamaweb.org.

'May17 - I9-Pasture Pickin'
ar Arbuckle Mountain
Bluegrass Paark between
Wynnewood and Davis, OK.
Free admission. Water and
electric hookeups are $7 per
day and rough camping is $2
per d^y. For more
information, conmct Allen and
Rosemary Bowen at 405-665-
5226 or e-mail: rosemar,,@
brightok.net.

.Mai l9 Inaugaural
'Bluegrass Concert for
Charity" featuring Lost
Highway and Pacific Crest, at
Curtis'at the Ice House, 3401
Chester Avenue, Bakersfi eld,
CA. ConcertatT p.m. (doors
open at 6 p.m.). Sponsored by
the East Bakersfield Kiwanis
Club with the support of the
California Bluegrass
fusociation. Advance dckets
are $ l7 generd publicand $15
for CBA and Kiwanis
members. Tickets at the door
will bc $ 1 9 general public and
$17 CBA and Kiwanis
members. For information or
tickcts, write to Bluegrass
Concert, P.O. Box 1068,
Bakersfield, Ca 93302; call
661-872- 3378; or e-mail:
craigw@ncinter net.net.

'May 2O - 4lst Annual
Topanga Banjo Fiddle
Contest and Folk Festinal in
Agoura Hills, CA. Events on
four stages and other arcas.
Tickets are $9 for ages l8-64;
$5 for ages lO- 17 or over 65.
Children I 0 and under are free.

For information, write to
Topanga Banjo Fiddle
Contest, P.O. Box 571955,
T uzana, CA 9 I 356; call 8 I 8-
382-4819; e-mail:
i nfo@topangabanf o fi ddle.org;
or wcbsite : http://www
topangabangofi ddlc .org.

.Mey 24 - 26 - Ralph Stan-
ley's Slst Annual Memorid
Fcstivel at the StanleyBrothers
old homeplace - Hills of
Home Park in Coeburn,
Virginia. Bands include: Ralph
Stanley 6c The Clinch Mou-

iltU0Blil'
ffr - l'J!Ill-llll
.Mer/ 24-28 - Strawberry

Spring Music Festivel at Camp
Marher, near Yosemite, CA.
Featuring: Seldom Scene,
Nickel Creek, Kathy Manea,
the Vaybacks, \Tillis AIan
Ramsey, Marcia Ball, SONIA
dada; Ulai and more to be
announced. Tickets ere now
on sde. For information or
ticket orders by phone, call
209-533-0191 or visit their
website at
www.strawberrymusi c.com.

'May 25 - 27 - Western
Colorado Memorial Day
'Weekend Bluegrass Festiral
at the Adam's Mark Hotel in
Grand Junction, CO.
Featuring: Bluegrass Etc., lost
Highway, Open Road,
Bluegrass Patriots, Ving 6c a

Prayer, Larry Stephenson,
Mclaughlin & Brashear, J ulic
Vingfield, Glen Vilbourn
and Flint Hill Special. Fesdval
site offcrs indoor and outdoor
stages and a large grassy park
area for tent camping. Other
acrivities include instrument
contests, worlshops and more.
For information, contact Dick
Pierle, Old Blue Inc., 715 S.

7th St., GrandJunction, CO;
call 970-245-0836; e-mail:
oldblue@gi. net or visit the
website at: www.oldblue. com.

JUNE
.June l-3 - lfild lris Folk

Festival at the Mendocino
Country Farigrounds in
Boonville, CA. \tr7orkshops,

open mikes, jamming,
camping, kids' activitics. Cdl
707-89r- 3419 or see website
at: hnp://www. boont.com/
wildiris/ for more information.

.June 7, 8 & 9 - Christopher
Run Bluegrass on Lake Anna
near Mineral, VA Featuring:
Rhoda Vincent, David Davis
6c the Warrior River Boyn,
Country Current, Blue High-
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ntain Boys, Jimmy Martin 6c

The Sunny Mountain Boys,
The Lewis Family, Lonesome
River Band, IIrd Tyme Out,
Gillian lfelch 6r David
Rawlings, Larry Sparks & The
Lonesome Ramblers, Doyle
lawson 6c Quiclailvcr, Melvin
Goins & Windy Mountain,
George Shuffler, Larkin
Family, The Principles
Quartet, and manymore! For
information, e-mail:
jamesdanshelton @aol.com.



UPCOMING BLUEGRASS, OLDTIME& GOSPEL MUSIC EVEMS
Huck Finn Jubilee at Mojave
Narrows Regional Park in
Victorville, CA. Line-up
includes: Seldom Scene,
lonesome River Band, the Hat
Band, Pacific Crest, Blue
Highway, Lynn Morris Band,
Nickel Creek, Lost Highway,
Spirit High Ridge, Julie
Wingfield, Down the Road,
\Vayne Ricc, Lighthouse, the
Grasshoppers and Chaparrd.
For informadon, call Don V.
Tucker at 909-780- 8810 or
visit the website at hnp:ll
huckfinn.com.

ITorld Music Festiyal at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA. Line-up
includes: Alisdair Fraser and
many more. For information,
call 530-891-4098 or website:
www. californiafesdvd.com/.

. July 13 - 15 - 8th Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival
atBolado Park, theSan Benito
Counry Fairgrounds, 2 miles
south ofTres Pinos, Cdibrnia.
The festivd is a cclebration of
California bluegrass music,
and will feature approximatcly
25 Cdifornia bands on the
main stage. Advance discount
tickets now on sale. For
information, cell (408) 353-
1762 or e-mail: pennyg44
@gte.net.

.July 2l A 22 - 2nd Annud
OpryFest Bluegrass Jamboree
in Opry Plaza, Nashville, TN.
Great line-up of bluegrass
bands, food and beverage
concessions, children's
activities and strollin
enterainment. Tickets are $3

g
5

adults or $25 children (4-14)
for both days plus Grand OIe
Opry dckets and other opdons
are availalbe. For more
information or tickets, Phone
615-871-5047 or visit the
website at: www.oprF.com.

.July 28 - Bowers Mansion
Bluegrass Festival at the
Historic Bowers Mansion
between Reno and Carson
City, NV. Sponsored by the
Northern Nevada Bluegrass
Association. More
information in furure issues.

cJuly28 S( 29 
-Willow 

Creek
Bluegrass Festinal in North
Fork, California, locatcd
between Fresno, and Yoscmite.
Thcre will be swimming in the
creek, camping included in
weekend admission, R\ls are
ok but there are no hookups.
The site has huge Ponderosa
pinc trees, cedar, and oaks,
and a beautiful creek, with
fishing. Bands include: the
David Thom Band, Ddisay
(the state junior fiddlc
champion) with Ed Bcll; Bill
Evans, Sring Bandits, Reno
and Sheila McCormick, the
Procks and more to bc
announced. Admission is $10
per day and tickets will be
available at the gate only. The
festivd is sponsored by Mike
Knapp and Reno's Music Shop
ofOakhurst, CA For further
i nformation, call M ike Knapp
at 559-877-3474 or e-mail:
Knapptcf@sierra tel.com. You
can also call Reno's Music
Shop at 559-683-2424.

.Jdy29-August3-Dance
and Bluegrass 'Week ar the
Agusta Heritage Cenrer on the

Davis and Elkins College
Campus in Elkins, rD(/V. For
information, write to: Augusm
Heritage Ccnter, Davis &
Elkins College, 100 Campus
Drive, Elkins, WY 26241;
phone 304-637 - I 209; e-mail :

augusta@ augustaheritage.
com; or visit the web site at:
www.agusra herimge.com.

AIJGUST
oAugust l7-l 9 - CBA's NE\E

Summer FmilyCampout at
thc lake Francis RV Reson,
13919 leke Francis Road in
Dobbins, CA Site has full
hookups for RVs, plenty of
tent camping, cabins for rent,
as well as a lake, swimming
pool, hiking, lots of jamming
space, showers and more.
Terry Ingraham will be
heading a program of
children's activities for the
weekend. There is a restaurant
on site for those who don'r
want to cook. Camping will
be $t8 per night per unit for
RVs and $15 per night per
unit for tents. There are a

limi td number of rustic family
cabins (sleeping bags are
suggested) through thc resort
cdl for reservadons and priccs.
For camping or cabin
reservations, call l-888-993-
7 3 44 or w eb : ht tp://lakefranci s

rv.com. For more
information, call CBA
Activides Vice President, Bob
Thomas at 916-989-0993 or
e-mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

.Augsst24-26 
- Oregon Sate

Bluegrass Festivd at River
Bcnd Park in Vinston, OR.
Morc deails in future issues.

.August 30 - September 3 -Strnrberqf Fdl Mruic Festiral
at Camp Mather near
Yoscmite, CA Band include:
Tarbox Ramblers, Mary
Gauthier, Ryan Shupe and
Rubberband, Mary Black, Hot
Club of Cow-town, Aleiandro
Escovedo and more to be
announced. Tickets are now
on sde. For information or
ticket orders by phone, cdl
209-533-0191 or visit their
website at
www. strawberrymusic. com.

SEPTEMBER
.September 13 -15 - 2nd,

Annuel Arbuckle Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the
Bluegrass Park between
'l7ynewood and Davis, OK.
Featuring: Twice as Nice, the
Village Singers, Salr Grass,
Flinr Hill Special, the
Arbuckles, High Ground,
Cedar Ridge, Boggy River

Bluegrass, and Mary
McDonald and more. . For
i n formation, con tact Allen and
Rosemary Bo wen * 405 -665 -
5226 or e-mail: rosemary@
brightok.nct.

.Seprember 13 - 16 - 30th
'Walnut Valley Festinal in
Vinficld, Kansas. For
information or adrance tickets,
write to thc \Talnut Vdlcy
Association, Inc., 918 Main,
P.O. Box 245; Winfield, KS
67156 or phone 316-221-
3250.

.September 14 - 16 - 2nd'
Annual Lupin Bluegrass
Festi\xrl at the Lupin Naturist
Resort in the Los Gatos, CA.
This is a clothing optional
resort. The foival will offer
camping thisyearon site. For
more ifnormation, e-mail
Buck Bouker at buck@lupin.
com or visit their web sitc at
www.lumpin.com.

.Seprember 28 - 30 - Desert
Oasis Festival at the
fairgrounds in Fallon, Nevada.
Sponsored by the Northern

lf you would like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainmcnt schedule to the
editor by the I st of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed
unless they ask to be dropped
from the roster.

Crlifornia Basd Bands
.A Full Deck -- Bluegrass,

Gospel, OldTimeCountry
and Nostdgia music. For
informadon or bookings,
contact Corky Scott 

-@

(559)855-2824, Bill tuave
@ (5 59) 85 5 -2 I 40, or E-mail
bdw@netptc.net.

.Alhambra Vdley Band - Tra-
ditional and Origind Blue-
grass music. For informa-
tion and bookings, please
call Jill C*ty (925) 672-
3242 or Lynn Quinones
(925) 229-0365.

.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honlqFtonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-
5l7L or online at http://
members.aol.com/wreck
edup.

.fukansas Travelers * Tradi-
donal Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by award-
winning duo. For informa-
tion and booking, cdl (831)
477-2172 or write 3507
Clapon Rd., 1 00, Concord,
cA94519.

oBackcountry -- "e variety of
acoustic music", including

Nevada Bluegrass Association.
More informadon in future
issues.

OCTOBER
.October 12 - 14 - l2th Ann-

ud logandde Bluegrass and
Old Time Music Festftml at
the Clark County Fairgrounds
in Logandde, NV. Sponsorcd
by the Southern Nevada
Bluegrass Music Socicty. For
information, cell 702-564-
332O and ask for Al.

NIOVET{BM,
.November 9, 10, and I I -Woodland Bluegrass Festival

2001, at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in Voodland,
Cdifornia. An indoor winter
festival sponsored by the
California Bluegrass
Associadon. Featuring thc best
in Cdifornia Bluegrass music.
For information, conract Bob
Thomas as 916-989-0993 or
e-mril:
sacb I uegrass@yahoo.com.

bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jtzz.
Members play guitar, man-
dolin, bass, banjo and
Dobro. Contact Doug
Clark (408) 726-2322.

. Back-l n-Tyme, for informa-
don or bookings, call209-
275-6626.

.Backroads - band members
are Ted lrvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwdr,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at209-586-
6445 or e-mail:
tedenida@mlode.com. PA
q/rstem available.

.Mr. Banio and the lonesome
\U7ailers - for inforrurion
or bookings, write to P.O.
Box L24,Boulder Creek, Ca
95006; phone 831-338-
0 634; e-mail: Mrbanjo99@
aol.com or website: hmp://
members.aol.com/
mrbenjog g. Performing the
last Fridayof each month at
rhe new Trout Farm Inn at
7701 E. Z.ayanrc Road in
Felton, CA

oTina Louise Barr -- master
performer of the Autoharp.
For information or book-
ings, call 209-480-4477
(message Hodine).

.Batteries Not Included -- a
Bluegrass band based in the

Continaed on B-14

stherl
DsY

.June l5 -17 
-LryeOakMusicFestinal, Sanm Barbara, CA.

Bands induds The Vaybacls,
Chris Hillman Quartet, Guy
Davis,Janis Ian, Cyrus Clarke,

Jay Under & Mollie Mason,
Colcannon, Rosie Ladet,
Ricardo Lemvo and others.
For information, c:ll 895-78 l -
3030 or visit the website at:
http://www. kcbx.o rglliveoak/

.June 18 - 23 - Nationd
Oldtime Fiddlers' Conven-
0tion and Festival in \$7eiser,

ID. For information, call l-
800437- 1280.

,June 29 - July I - I(ete !7olf
Memorial Festival at
Laytonville, CA. Bands
include: Sacey Earle, Utah
Phillips and Mark Ross, Cache
Valley Drifters, Lucy
Kaplansky dNina Gerber,
John McCurtcheon, Chris
Hillman 6r Herb Pcdersen,
fulo Guthrie, Ramblin' Jack
Elliotr, Ray Wylie Hubbard,
Nina Gerber Gand, Iris
Dement, Rosdie Sorrels and
more. CLll 707-829-7067,
800-O\U[/L-2060; or website
at: hnp://www.katcwolf. com/
festivd/.

JULY
.July5 - 8 - HighSierraMusic

Festivzl at the Plumas- Sierra
County Fairgrounds in
Quincy, CA Band include:
Bands include: Bela Fleck &
the Flecktones, I(arl Denison's
Tiny University, Yonder
Mounain String Band, Jazz
Mandolin Project w/the laura
Love Band, Blueground
Undergrass and more. For
information call 510-420-
1529 or website: www.hs
music.net/.

.Jdy 12 - l5 - Cdifornia

Bandc and Upcoming GigD...
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs..o

Continuedfiom B-14
bay area, pl"nrg contempo-
rary and traditiond blue-
grass. For bookings, contact
Toni Murphy (408) 738-
I 123. Orvisit their web sirc
at www.bnibluegrass.com.
April6 U7 - Old Settler's
Music Festival in Dripping
Springs, Toras;

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie'sBand" -- I821 St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
94501. Phone (5r0) 523-
4649.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -
- playrng only "hard driv-
ing, soulfirl Bluegrass mu-
sic, no 20 min chromatic
Banjo breala played here".
For bookings for informa-
don, write to PO Box44 I 35
lrmon Cove, Ca 93244;
phone (559) 592 6389; e-
mail: pat@camprude.com;
web site: www.camprude.
com.

.Bluegrass, Etc. -- for infor-
mation or bookingsr con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hour-
glass Enterainment, phonc
(626) 799-2901 ; e-mail:
dthorin@fl ash.net; website:
http:l/\TMPUB.com/
hourglass.hunl.

.The Bluegrass Intendons --
traditiond Bluegrass music.
For informadon or book-
ings, contact Bill Evans at
Nadve and Fine Music, 5 10
Santa Fe Ave., Albany, CA
94706-1440; cdl 5 I 0-528-
1924; or e-mail: email:
berrans@nativeandfi ne.com.

.The Bluegrass Redliners -
for information or bookings,
contact Dolly Mae
Bradshaw, 425 Park Ave.,
Yorba Linda CA92866.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
madon or bookings, con-
tact JoAnne Martin, 3612
Tomahawk Ln., San Diego,
CA 92t 17 ; 858-27 3-3048.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers --
Bluegrass and ecleccic acous-
tic music. Members play
guitar, mandolin, bass,
banjo, fiddle and Dobro.
C-ontract Penny Godlis 4 0 8 -

353-1762 or Eric Burman
408-47 9 -9 51 1 for informa-
tion or bookings or to be
put on their mailing lisr.
Email: bdsjmiller@aol.com.

.Bluer Pasrures - bluegrass
music. For bookings con-
tact Glenn Sharp (8 I 8) 776-
9343 or Jeff Kanak (818)

i04-1933. Regular venue -
- Foley's Family Resraurant,

9655 Sunland Blvd.,
Shadow Hills, CA, 3 Sun-
daysamonth 5-8 p.m. (8 1 8)

353-7433.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nundly -

- Award-winning acoustic
guitar and vocd duo that
plap origind & raditiond
Americana, old dme, folk 6{
bluegrass. For performances,
guitar and mandolin work-
shops, private lessons, con-
tact: Dix Bruce (92r 827-

' 93ll (e-mail: musixl@aol.
com); or Jim Nunally (510)
7 87 -0050 (e-mail: jimnun-
allpcompuserve.com).

.Cache Vdley Drifters, c/o
\7ally Barnick, 4495 Sy-
camore Rd., Atascadero, CA
93422, (805) 466-2850;
website: http://www.mighry
fine.net.

rCactus Bob & Prairie Flower
-- for bookings or infor-
amtion, contact Chris
Stevenson (209) 853-2128,
or e-mail renwah@sonnet.
cotn.

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, conact Don Gerber at

760-247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aol.com.

.The Cherryholmes Family -
'Spirir High Ridge" plry.
raditiond bluegrass, moun-
tain and gospel music. For
informadon and bookings,
cdl Jere or Sandy er 323-
773-2881. For a complere
schedule, visit: hrtp//s-w-b-
a.com/bands/spirit-high-
ridge.htm. April I -- Raw-
hide Bluegrass Festival,
Scottsdale, AZ; May I 1- 1 3
-- Camp Rude Bluegrass
Festival, Parkfi eld, CA; June
l5-17 --Huck Finn Jubilee,
Victorville, CA; June 23 &
24 -Prescott Bluegrass Fes-

:Jrvd,, AZ;August 1l & 12 -
-'!7hite Mountain Bluegrass
Fesdval, AZ.

.The Cirde R Boys -- blue-
grass in the KentuclcyColo-
nels tradition. Bob Wdler,
Steve Pottier, Paul
Bernstein, and Josh Hadley.
For information or book-
ings, contact banjar@jps.n
et. The band performs the
third Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on the cor-
ner of Hwy. 84 and Srage

Road in San Gregorio, CA
.The Circuit Riders of the

'W'estern Territory -- Vest-
ern Bluegrass Gospel. For
information or bookings,

contact AR. Danet, P.O.
Box 1801, Susanville, CA
98130, phone 530-260-
1687.

.C,ompost Mountain Boyt --
traditiond Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
Wildwood Music, 1027 I
St., Arcata, CA9 5221 (7 07)
822-6264. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/ - man
etasm/compost.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter -- for booking
or information, cdl (925)

938-422r or (804) 985-
3551.

.The Courthouse Ramblers -
- a five piece bluegrass band
based in Montereyand Santa
Cruz counties. For infor-
mation or bookings, phone
Keith Hayes at (831) 375-
2975, or, visit our web site
at http://www2.cruzio.com/
-woolfolk/.

.C-oyote Ridge - has been
performing rraditional and
original bluegrass music
since I 992. For information
and bookings, cdl Alan M.
Bond at (510) 84r-2909 or
write him at 2820 Benvenue
#D, Berkeley, CA94705.

.Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band - for booking or in-
formation, contact Brijet
Nefi, 9003 Grouse [ane,
Petaluma, CAg 49 54 or cdl
707-778-8175. Every
Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m., at the Villowbrook
Ale House, 3600 Petduma
Blvd. North, Perduma, CA;
(707) 775-4232.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original mu-
sic. For information or
bookings, cdl Jeff Kazor ar
(415) 587-5687. APPear-
ing every 3rd Sunday from
7-11 p.m. at rhe Radio
Valencia Cafe at Vdencia
and 23rd Street in San Fran-
cisco. April T -- Fresno His-
torical Stocity Concert in
Fresno, CA April S -- The
Coffee Gallery Bakstage in
Altadena, CA; April 21 -
with Richard Buckner, 9
p.m. at Bottom of the Hill
in San Francisco, CA; April
24 -- with fuchard Buckner,
8 p.m.; at The Palms Play-
house Davis, C',t APril25

Fling Ding at the
Ashkenaz, Berkeley, CA; 8
p.m.; April 28 - arthe Uni-
versiry of Humboldt Music
Festival at Universiry in
Humboldt, CA; June 14 --

26th Annud CBA Father's
Day \fleekend Bluegrass
Fesdval in GrassValley, C.fu

.Dark Hollow - traditiond
Bluegrass band. Contact
John IGrnha u*r (41 5) 7 52-
0606 2102 Hayes #1, San
Francisco, CA 941L7 or
Alan Bond (5t0) 84r-2909,
2820 Benvenue #D, Berke-
l.y, CA 94705 or hmp://
www.webbnet.com/ - Man-
dolin/dkhollow or Bonda@
ceb.ucop.edu.

.Doodoo'\U7ah -- contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500,
Columbia, CA 95310 or
phone (209) 533-4464. On
the World-wide'Web ar
wwril. Www.doodoowah
.com.

.Eanhquake Country -- Blue-
grass all the wal For infor-
madon or bookings, call
Paul at (408) 366-1653 or
Mark (408) 244-8068. The
band performs the first Sun-
day each month from 2-5
p.m. at the San Gregorio
Store on the corner ofH"ry.
84 and Stage Road in San
Gregorio, CA

'Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbetnvin' -- acoustic &
western sning, bluegrass &
more. For informadon 6r
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www.rrnmingbrymusk-om
or call 415-892-6550. e-

mail: anniefi dl@aol.com.
.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banjo music and banjo his-
tory concert Presentauons,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops,
and privare lessons. For in-
formadon: write to Nadve
and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Ave., Alb any, CA9 47 0 6 -
I 440; cdl 5 1 0-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@
nativeandfine.com. June
I 1 -1 3 - Bluegrass Banjo in-
strucdon at the CBA Music
C-amp, Narada C-ounry Fair-
grounds, Grass Vdley, CA;
July 28 A 29 - Willow
Creek Bluegrass Festivd in
North Fork, Cdifornia;

.Foothillbillys -- old time
string band music and other
rural favorites. For infor-
mation and bookings, cdl
(209) 2454534 or (209)
296-2601.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band
-- for information or book-
ings, call 510-233-5027 .

.Frettin' fuound -- Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novadve sryles performed on
the autoharp. For bookings
contaff Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (messtge
Hodine).

.Gold Coast -- a Cdifornia
Bluegrass Band. For book-
ings or information, cdl
Shelah Spiegel et 7 14-962-
5083 or Greg kwis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah
at 102010.3276@C-ampu
Serve com

.The Gold Rush Balladeers --
Music of the Gold Rush
Dap! For bookings: call

Julie Johnson 209-533-
2842 or e-mail us at: julie
johnsongold@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Beme (510) 376-6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (408)
9294174 or for an up to
date schedule you can visit
their web site ar www.grass
menagerie.com.

.Grassroots Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookinp,
call 9 I 6-354-02 89 ; website:
Grassroors4@excite.com; or
e-mail: grassrootsbluegrass
band@yahoo.com. April
(TBA) - Borders Bookstore,
2765 Easr Bidwell St., in
Folsom, CA Call for date
and time 916-784-5900.

.Harmony Grits -- for infor-
mation call Mike at (408)
685-0969 orJim (408) 464-
1104, or write P.O. Box
1598, Santa Cruz, CA
9506r.

.Haywired -- upbeat, acoustic
folk-a-billy. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact
Mark Guiseponi in Stock-
ton at (209) 465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band -
- Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings,
call (209) 667 -7279 or (209)
634-rr90.

.Hide the 'uThiskey -- for
bookings or information,
contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, write PO
Box 130, [a Grange, CA
95329, email renwah@
sonnet.com or Pegleg Reza
(20D785-7726.

'High Country -- contact
Butch Valler, P.O. Box
10414, Oakland, CA
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94610, phone (510) 832'
4656; e-mail: hwaller@pac
bell.ner. First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia ar 23rd,
San Francisco, CA7:20 - I I

P.m.
.High Hills -- Contemp ol.etf t

triditional and original
Bluegrass music for all occa-
sioni; sound system if
needed; for information and
bookings, please cdl l*slie
Spitz (818) 781-0E36;
email: highhill.pacbell.net
or visit their website at hmp:/
/home.pacbell.net/highhill/

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasra,

CA96067. For informa-
donand booking, call (916)

938-2167.
.Homemade Jarn -- contact

Sam Ferry ar 530-668-12l I
for i nformation or bookinp.

.HomeSpunDuet-ablend
of musicd sryles, including:
raditiond, sving and Blue-
grass. Contact Barbara or
Gene at (530) 841-0630.

'HuT 52 - San
traditionaland

sing songs of the brother
duos. For bookings cdl
Carltone Music at (415)
332-8498 or go to htrP:ll
www.carltone. com/kchtml.

.laurel Canyon Ramblers -
for information or bookings,
call Herb Pedersen at 818-
980-7 47 8; e-mail: hp5strin
ger @aol.cotn or Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
tainment et'(626) 799'
2901.

.Laurie lrwis - for booking
informadon and schedule of
oerformances, visit faurie's
or.b tit. r,t t **.laurielewis.
com.

.[pne Prairie -- performsVin-
tage \Western/Cowboy M u-
sic in the sryle of the great
groups of rhe Thirdes and
Forties. For information
and bookings contact Geri
King at (831) 662-3749 or
E-mail- saddlesong@dsl
designs.net.

.Loose Gravel - Bluegrass and
bevond. For informadon
*'d b*kings, call Chuck
Ervin (510) 536-01996 or
wrke 2155 Wakefield Ave.,
Oakland, C,{ 94606.

.[,ost Highway -- "Bluegrass
the way you like it." For
information and bookingp,
contact Dick Brown at
(714)744-5847 or Ken
Orrick at (909) 280-9114.
May 19 -- Bluegrass for
Chariry concert (with Pa-

cific Crest) at Curtis'at the
Ice House, 3401 ChesterAv-
enue in Bakersfield, CA.
June 14-17 -- 26hAnnud
CBA Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festival in
Grass Vdley, CA;

.[ost & Lonesome -- George
Ireton and Van Anvell per-
form origind and uaditiond
songs about lost loves, lone-
sorne roads, and hard dmes.
For booking information
pleasewrite to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or
Email: ireton@shasta.com.

.LeRoy Mack -- Bluegrass
Gospel performances and
Dobro workshops. Rebel
Recording artist and former
member of the Kenrucky
Colonels. For information
or bookings, call 818-768-
2332 or w ebsite : www.leroy
mack.com. June 14-17 -
26th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival, Grass Valley, CA
Dobro workshops and Sun-

day Chapel service.
.MacRae Brothers -- Old-

TimeCountryBrother Du-
ets. For information or
bookings, call (530) 400-
3872,write I I l7 San Gdlo
Terrace, Davis, CA 95616;
E-mail: MacRaeBrothers
@Yahoo.com or web page:

www. MacRaeBrothers.com.
.Modern Hicks -- contempo-

rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informaion, caTl 707-
544-6909. April 21 -The
Ro*,2074 Armory Drive,
Santa Rosa CA, 8:30 - 10

p.m. For information, cdl
(707) 546-7673;Mey 12 -
New College of California
CD release Patty,99 6thst.,
Santa Rosa, CA" 8-l I
For information, cdl

P.m.
(707)

568-0 1 l};May 24 -- Straw-
berry Spring Music Fesdval
at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, California. For
info rmation, call (209) 5 33 -
0191; June 3 -- Rancho
Nicasio, I Old Rancheria
Road, Nicasio, CA For in-
formation, call (415) 662-
2219; June 14th - Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association -
Fathers Day Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Grass Vdley, CA; Au-
eust I 1 or 12 -- Gravenstein
f,ppl. Fair at Ragle Ranch
Park, Sebastopol, CA For
information, c^l 707 -57 l -
8288.

.Mountain laurel - for book-
ing and informarion, con-
ract Doug Bianchi * 130-
265-6743 or Paul Siese at
,30-265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.net.

.Pacific Crest -- for informa-
tion and bookinp, call Craig
'l7ilson at 661 -87 2-377 8 or
e-mail : craigw@ncinternet.
net. May 19 :- Bluegrass for
Chariryconcert (Lost High-
way) at Curtis' at the Ice
House, 3401 Chesrer Av-
enue in Bakersfield, CA;

June 14 - CBAs 26th An-
nual Father's DayVeekend
Bluegrass Fesdvd, Nevada
County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA; June 15-
16 -- Huck Finn Jubileee,
Victorville, CA;

.Past Due -- for informadon
call (9 1 6) 265 -4328 or (9 | 6)
265-8672; or E-mail:
gsobonya@jps.net.

.Fleasant Valley -- (the
Giacopuzzi Family Blue-
grass Band), Contemporary
sryle Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings,

call (805) 987-2386.
.Radio Rail -- forinformadon

and bookingp, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 Jane, .Mt.
View, CA 94 043, (41 5) 967'
0290 orwebsite: www.omix.
com/radiorail

.Red Dirt Bullies - for book-
ing or informadon, call Den-
nis Sullivan er 5)0-893-
3967.

.The River City Boys -- for
bookin g or informadon call
(916) 454-5015 or (916)
457-0713.

.Rose C-anlon Bluegrass Band

- raditional, contemPorary
and original bluegrass. For
bookings and informadon
contact Elizabeth Burkett,
6354 lnrct Dr., San Diego,
CAg2ll 5 or call (6 I 9) 286-
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers --
Folk, blues, bluegras, gos-

pel, Irish, children's shows
and acoustic country music.
For information or book-
ings, contact Gary Bowman,
4639 Mrnlde Ave., Eureka,
CA 95503. phone (707)
476-8843.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- for bookings and infor-
mation, write to P.O. Box
5741, Tahoe Ciry, CA
96145, or cdl (530) 581-
1t93.

.Sagebrush Swing -- C,owgirl

Jazz wirh Pi zzazz. F or lnfor'
madon or bookingp, con-
ract Barbara Ann at 650-
854-5869; e-mail: bab
accordn@aol.com; or
Audrey via e-mail: Paw
drey@eamhlink.net.

.Sidesaddle & Co. -- contact
KimorkeAnne, P.O. Box
462, Sararoga, CA 95071,
phone (408) 637-8742 or
(408) 8674324 or on the
internet at www,cruzio.com
I - gpa I sidesad dle / index.
htm or e-mail: lisaonbass
@aol.com. Sam's BBq
ll10 S. Bascom Avenue,
San Jose, CA the lst and
2nd Wednesdays each
monrh. For reservadons,
cell 408-297 -9151 .

.Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Cdl
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at
(916',) 933-2270.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass --
contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Wright 

-Ave., 
Bakersfield,

CA 93308, phone (805)
393-t293.

.Sierra Ramblers -- American
oRoots" music, Cowboy

songs, Carter Family,
Delmore Brothers, Jimmie
Rodgers plus originals. For
bookings, call 408-937-
1319 or visit the websitc at
www. sierraramblers.com.

.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy,
cowboy po€rry, and classic

counrry songs with rich
'W'estern harmonies, velvet

lodels, mellow acoustic gui-
iar, and boot stompin'bass
rhphms. For information
(or demo tape), contact
\7ayne Shrope at 818
\Tightman Dr., [odi, Ca
95242; phone (209) 368-
655r.

.Skiffle Symphony - for in-
formadon or bookings, con-
nct Elena Delisle at 707-
7 92-27 67 . Eclectic jug band
with a bluegrass flavor.

.Solid Air - for informadon
or bookingp, write to P.O.
Box 733, Penngrove, CA
9 49 5 | ; call 7 07 -77 8 - | 466;
faxz 707-778-3735; or e-

mail: solidair@earthlink.
net.

oSonoma Mounrain Band -
for information and book-
ings, contact John lGrse-
meyer, (707) 996-4029,
P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca
95431 Pizzrria' Capri in
Sonorna, appearing o'ery
month. C,l,ll 00n %5-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to I 0 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim -- P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967 ;

530-872'1187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
Website: www.sourdough
slim.com.

'spikedrivers - "100o/o all-
natural gnugrass". For in-
formation or bookings, write
to Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot
Rd, Oakland CA94618; e-
mail to: mktman@dante
.lbl.gov or cdl (510) 652-
3272.

.Spinning\Uheel - plap blue-

[rass, old time and irish ra-
didonal music For infor-
mation and bookings con-
tact: Mike Elliott phone
(925) 225-1617 or e-mail:
pje0222@eol.com

.Springfield Crosing - origi-
nal folk, jazz, bluegrass,
swing. Contact Richard
Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,
Twain Harte, CA95383 or
phone (209) 586-2374.

Continacd on 8-16

blue-
grass band. Contact Vayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H Sr.,
Chula Vista, CA 91913,
619-421-8211, email
Hwy52@eoLcorn or on the
web at hmp://members.aol.
comlh,ry5Zl.

.lgor's Jazz Cowbop -. for
booking or informadon, call
480-894-8878 or website:
www.igorsjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahooa - specidizing in
bluegrass and old-time fi ddle
music. For bookings or in-
formation contact Jerry
Pujol at (707)226-3084 or
Cass Pujol at (707) 553-
8t37.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
marion and bookings, please

.rll Jill C-.y (925) 672-
3242 or Lynn Quinones
o2r 229-0365.

.The Kathy Biallick Band -
for booking or information,
write to P.O. Box 2L344,
Oakland, CA, 94620; call
510-530-0839; or e-mail:
bgsignd@r,orldnet.att.ner.
June I l-13 - Kathywill be

the Bluegrass Vocd instruc-
tor at the CBA Music Camp,
Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds, Grass Vdley, CA;

.Kelnrone Crossing - l-arry
Cadin and Claudia Hampe
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.Ron Stanley - for booking
or informarion, write to
P.O. Box 222,'Wesdake,
OR97493 or phone 541-
997-3685.

.Stone Creek - for bookings
or informadon, cdl Keith
\0figgins ar 530-823-2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune
Rooney -- for bookings or
informarion, e-mail: sruroo
@nemhel.net.

.stringbean -- Tradirional
bluegrass from rhe hills of
San Francisco! For infor-
madon and bmking, e-mail:
stringbean-sf@ahoo. com
or web sire: http://www.s
rringbean.org.

.Stringin' Along -- Good time
acoustic music of various
styles including bluegrass,
blues, sring, and fun old-
ies. For informarion or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Stockron

(209) 465-0932 or Ron Linn
in Brentwood (510) 634-
115r.

.Tall Timber Bop -- tradi-
tiond bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, call
(5 30) 400-3 87 2; wrire L I 17
San Gallo Terrace, Davis,
CA 95616 or e-mail at
TdlTimberBry@Yaho.corru
web site: www.talltimber
boys.com.

.The David Thom Band -
Cdifornia bluegrass. For
bookings or information,
contact David Thom (415)
381-8466, david@the
DTB.com. Visit ourwebsite
at www.thedrb.com for gig
schedule and band informa-
tion. July28 & 29 -- \flillow
Creek Bluegrass Festivd in
North Fork, Cdifornia;

.Virtual Strangers -- (blue-
grass) for information or
bookings, call Jon Cherry at
(619) 659-3699 or Mike

Tatar at (619) 679-1225.
.The \Taybacla - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flaryicked
guitar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and book-
ings, cdl (41 5) 642-2872 or
website: at hupll
www. waybacks. co m/html.
April6 U7 -- in concerr ar
the Sunnpde Communiry
Center Theare, 8 p.*.

Part of the "Evening of Cul-
turd Arts" series. For rick-
ets or information, call
(408)733-661 l ; April 23 --
House Concerr in San
Anselmo, CA For infor-
mation, email
csmith3@ix.netcom.com;
May03 -- "Bluegrass Gold"
at the Sweerwarer, 153
Throckmorton, Mill Valley,
C,t 8 p.m. For informa-

tion, call (415)388-2820;
May 28 -- Srawberry Mu-
sic Festivd ar Camp Mather
(near Yosemite), CA For
information, visit rheir web
site at: hrrp://www/straw
berrymusic.com.

.Western Lights - tradiriond
music ranging from blue-
grass to gospel, western
srring to old timey and fi ddle
tunestocountryblues. For
information or bookings,
Conract- Bill \7ard, (916)
361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. nercom. com;
website: http: //www.lanset.
com/fiddlebug/.

.r0fild Blue -- Bluegrass mio
featuring Elmo Shropshire
on banjo. For bookings call
Carhone Music at (415)
332-8498 or go to http:ll
www.carltone.com/
wild.htrnl.

.The \Tilton Prison Band --
traditional Bluegrass and

New Grass. For booking or
information, contact the
Warden's Office - Drew
Evaru at (916) 344-8589.

.The Wircher Brothers -- for
informarion or bookings,
contact Dennis'\tr7itchEr,
P.O. Box 33903, Granada
Hills, CA 91394, phone
(8r8) 366-77 I 3. Every Fri-
day Night at Vincenzo's,
2955 C-qhran, Simi Vd-
ley, CA For information,
call: 805-579-9962. June
14-17 -- 26rhAnnud CBA
Father's Day \fleekend
Bluegrass Festival in Grass
Valley, CA;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gos-
pel", for information, con-
tact Dan Bonds, P.O. Box
727,Hrlmar, CA 95324 or
cell (209) 632-9079.

CBA MEHCANTILE ITEMS
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 20@ Festival ..
the bost ol Bluegrass in Northern Calilornh
BallCap - Black Embroidered
BallCap - Blue EmbroirJered
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
&rtton - lnstrument related........

....500

....500
Flenley shirts in: Blek, Forest Green,
Lake 1oe* utrorgray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes:M, L, XL, XXL. ........... $20.00BaseballJacket-M-XXL... S30.00
Drink Koozie ...... $2.00

Lealher Tle - Bl*k, Cnp-on uBcrda ..,........ $10.00
Ucense Plate Frame $2.00

$5.00Sports Bottle - l-argelS2oz
Sweat$rirts- Black, Foresil Green.
Slzes M, L, XL, XXL $25.00
Sweatshirts - Denim, ($orpwadrod) Green;

Sw@tsfiirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOCIATION

LOGO MERCHANDISE TTEMS
Send in your order today fon .Bcebatt Caps
.Bumper Stkkers .Buttons .C.offee M.rgs

. Dr{nk Koozbs .Embncidered Denim Jackets
. Henleys .T-shirts .Sweatshirts -- now avdabte in a

viliety of new cotors
. BBebaLl, Jackets and Win&reakers

. Ucense Plate Flotders . Sports Botttes
o Thennd ltrys oTote B€ And Much l./tJch MotE

lffiAl THIS l4ONfH -- l? Bl.tregrass Coffee lfugs
???

COMIVG SOON-- CBA Logo Woven C,otton Throws
Make cfieci<s payable to
The California Bluegrass
Association, and mail pay-
ment and order blank to:

$15.66

$
$

15.00
12.00
$1.00
$1.00
$s.oo

.$s.00

-$7.00
'.$5.00Cassette Tape..

CBA Member Decal

stillfio€d at ............... ........ S20.00
T-sfiirts - Whit6; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still prbed at ............... ......... $10.00
T-Shids - Black, Forest Green, Asfi & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL...,...... $14,00
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... .... $14.00
Tote @ - Small .... ....,..........$6.00
Tote Bag - Large $10.00
ThermalMtg - 22-oz ..............$7.00
Thermal Mug - 34-oz .....,........$9.00
Visor - Yellow/Gold Tenycloth. ..... ..........$5.00
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxl & xxxxL .... $95.00
Name on lront ol above jacket $10.00
Wndbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL $25.00

NAME

ADDHESS

CITY

STATE- ZIP

PHONE

Shipping: $1 .through
$10.99 - add $4 00
$11.00andup-add$6.00

Sub Total-
Shipping
TOTAL
ENCLOSED

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Westem Avenue
Olivehurst, CA

95961-4125
For information, call

530-749-9504
or E-mail:

ficlle3@syix.com
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